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REPLY TO “A QUERY PROM ITALY,”
AND TO OTHER RELATED CRITI
CISMS.
To I bo Eilltor of tlio Banner of Light:

(

In a late issue of your journal, Signor Damiani, of Naples, Italy, expresses a kindly regret
for tho spiritual darkness which to him appears
to surround onr countryman, Mr. A. J. Davis,
in regard to some “ fundamental truths ’’ of
Spiritualism, and relative to what he does and
does not believe.
.
Having waited in vain for a reply from our
genial brother, Mr. Davis, or for . some one more
able than myself to grasp the important ques
tions referred to, and in which I am - mucli in
terested, I have presumed to send you the fol
lowing reply:
It may not be amiss boro to say, oil the
ground of my early acquaintance with his ca
reer, that Mr. Davis lias, from its first express
... ion, or rather from its modern revival, entered
liis positive protest, fully and firmly, against
that puerile and baseless fancy of the world’s
childhood called preiixistence or reincarnation,
and he has said, it would seem, all that sound
sense and philosophy need say, to indicate its
utter impossibility in the nature of things, and
its total inliarmony with the laws of life and
with spiritual evolution. ' If this reasonable
protest, made from a positivo knowledge a'c- '
by his special method of research; and
lfTTreasonable disapproval of the same, based
in the philosophy of .spirit which lie has amply
expounded, he not enough to prove the fallacy
of this myth of - darkness and ignorance, it
most conclusively proves that the public mind
is still in bondage—lias not yet grown to a stat
ure that will permit strong and healthy thought
—is not ripe enough—lias not yet advanced suf
ficiently up to tlie light of the divine ' philoso
phy to receive any further substantial pabulum.
If this inference is correct, then the apparent
hunger or demand for more of the divine food
manifested by the people is only fctitious, and
, pet opinions still obstruct tho way, to tho ex
clusion of mature reason and philosophy. It
may be well to say here also that Signor Dami
an! (as well as others here among -us) is quite
wrong in supposing that this Brahmanicalmyth
is deemed a “ fundamental truth” of Spiritual
ism. There are but few who hold to this un- ..
philosophical opinion of reincarnation which
lie deems so vital—few who take it into serious
consideration at alL
.
Before the first demonstration of spirit pres
ence at Rochester,_;Mr, Davis had made deep
incursions - into the domain and nature of the
spiritual universe, into tho complex nature of
man, and- alsoInto -the Second Sphere of human
■exiitence. H'x had also made a careful and
methodical investigation of the ground upon
which our beautiful Philosophy is based; pre
sented a new and higher system of ethics; fore
told with prophetic clearness that intercom
munication between this and the Second Sphere
would be opened; and finally presented to the
world a system of material and spiritual cos
mogony and its evolution, which flashed up from
the horizon of old lines of thought with a bril
liancy that startled the world with amazement.
Now think you that at this late day he would
mar the Truth by any unmeaning statements,
when his interior experience and training have
been so varied and manifold?* No ; he said
just what he intended to say. But if people
misunderstand, as many in this country also
have misunderstood him, would it not 'be well
to study and compare what ho has previously
written before venturing criticism? Some
where ’ in his writings will be found full ex
planations, and if carefully collated, the mean• mg will be clear and unmistakable. It is possi
ble that irrepressible writers and critics in our
own country, as well.as elsewhere, have not en
tered so - deeply into the sanctuary of nature—
have not been so perfectly in harmony with the
subject named, as was the specially-constituted
mind of the modern seer. His encyclopedic in
vestigations antedate by years of external time
the mere opinions of his critics or accusers; or,
if we count by the calendar of the spirit, he
antedates them by ages. His writings, had they
been not merely read novel-like, but studied as
subjects- -of an interior nature should be, and
interpreted in the light of pure Philosophy and
Truth, would have preserved the public mind
from any mythological miasma, insured a men-
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tal health, revealed divine truths grand and
broad enough to annihilate the figment of re
incarnation which has since afflicted it. Neither
would there have been a vacant place found in
the average popular belief for that other idea
—temporary ‘‘spiritdisplacement ” — so glibly
advocated by unpliilosophical minds.
Compare what he says in the “non credo"
which appears to puzzle Sig. Damiani, with
what lie lias abundantly said in years past—not
with the opinions of critics, nor with what me
diums who are not always liberated from local
or inhorent influences insist upon; but com
pare bis present statements with his past ex
position of philosophy. We find a clear con
sistency that is in perfect unison with princi
ples and with interior truth which, in the light
of the Harmonial Philosophy, proves the con
ceit of reincarnation to be a mere figment of
slip-shod ignorance.
Our Neapolitan friend, perhaps; has not pene
trated into tlie domain of spiritual and material
nature so deeply, nor with tlie same systematic
preparation, abstraction or mental discipline as
friend Davis has, else lie would not say that
"Mr. Davis will allow that'' ‘seeing is believing.’ ”
Sig. Damiani himself knows in his best moments
of thought that seeing is not believing, for ap
pearances are too often fallacious, and seeing
alone, even in clairvoyance, is of little value with
out the exercise of the understanding. It is
like observing a mere theatrical show when it
lias no significance.
Mr. Davis was earliest among recent philoso
phers to teach tlie evolution theory, notwith
standing the claims made by science in favor of
Spencer, Darwin - or Huxley. But lie never
taught that man was evolved from the animal
kingdom. In this Sig. Damiani, witli many
others, is mistaken. Mr, Davis taught, as early as 184(5——, that the physical part of man is evolved
from, or -developed through, the animal -king
dom, and that tlie purpose of this varied ani
mal kingdom is simply a means to unfold tho
physical man. He. also taught what others do
not in this connection—that tlie spiritual part of man is evolved from ' 'the spiritual kingdom—
that, as - an entirety, man is the result of the
combined evolutions of tho" two kingdoms, tho
intent and purpose at tlie outset having been a
culmination of all preceding essentials in the
human individuality, and that the two kingdoms
met first under immortal possibilities in the ulti
mate,. or man. He clearly shows also, that . the

animal kingdom is but a part—a single pier, as
it were—upon which man’s physical structure is
builded; that tlie spiritual kingdom is another
basis, from which was evolved in a reverse man
ner, in due time, tlie diviner part of man, and
the union of tho two unfoldings forms the eter
nal. arch, the compound entirety, or tlio immor
tal individual, man. All elements are not used
or employed in the constitution of the animal.
He is not a microcosm, because lie lias not a
totality of affinities. Hence lie disintegrates
physically and vitally in favor of tlie superior
ultimate, man—who alone is entire, containing
all elements—who alone is immortal. In these
things tlie Harmonial Philosophy differs some
what from external science.
The 'beautiful white lilv or the sweet rose of
Damascus could enter, grow up with and fit the
deserted shell of a lobster about as perfectly as
the human spirit could enter or grow up with
the livo or deserted carcass of an animal, as tho
deluded rxincarnaj.ionists claim. Tho prevail
ing law in nature is a radical step forward and
upward on the spiral stairway—“ nearer, my
God, to thee! ” It is not retrogressive. Mr.
Davis early taught, and still teaches, that - tho
human ’ spirit must grow up from organic incep
tion conjointly with the- human physical organi
zation for tlie purpose of individualization ; that
a spirit' cannot animate or actuate a body in
which it has not been conjointly evolved or as
sociated from inception (except by a transient
psychological influence); that, when it once
leaves that body, it cannot by any possibility re
turn into it, and never under any circumstances
can it return into any other body, be it occupied

or deserted. An organized or self-conscious and
individualized human spirit could not possibly
fit any encasement or body but its own, with
which it was conjointly and intimately devel
oped. T'le puerile nonsense of - an organized
human spirit retrogressing to a lower kingdom,
and entering the carcass, dead, living or being
born, of any animal for a career of discipline, or
entering that of any other human body than its
own, as taught by the reincarnation myth, is
too utterly absurd to be for a moment enter
tained by any healthy mind, or ever to draw
from Mr. Davis any further refutation, proba
bly. He has seen too much of the divine uses
of things and purposes of laws—has seen too
clearly and studied too deeply the object and
intent of nature, and the divine sublimity and
system of the spiritual universe, to waste any
further time or special argument on this child
ish reincarnation or obsession folly. He has
probably said all he can say on this subject con
sistently with the existing status of popular
spiritual intelligence. And, as the writer views
it, if people have not improved from what he
has patiently written, the loss is their own, for
a grand philosophy, infinite in its bearing and
comprehension, has been unfolded and is re
corded in the annals of the world, and all who
run may read. Will - men avail themselves of
his peculiar labor ?
When Copernicus boldly announced the phi
losophy of the solar system, many well-meaning
friends expressed tlioif regret, even horror at
the theory. “Seeing andbelieving,” these friends
or critics assumed to know differently and bet
ter than he did. But pet opinions were in the
crucible and dogmas wore being overthrown.
As time advanced, who proved to be rfght—those
,
Of LijM, howovor, dig not recolvo tho cor- critics who held to mere opinion—were actuated
refor?P^rt°f th0 B^e“o^non credo, to which Sig. Damiani
by scientific and religious fears, and who did no

true labor to ascertain where the t -ruth really
lay, or he wlio saw clearly and understood tlio
laws and principles upon which the true system
of tho universe was founded? Similarly does
the modern seer, with his rare and special pow
ers, enter not. only the deep recesses of external
nature hut the deeper spiritual interior of man,
and’ with a clear eye and lightning mind, seeks
with kindly endeavor to unfold the truth, the
working of laws and principles from thecentro
of man’s constitution outwardly to their contact
with matter, and inwardly to an assimilation
with tho eternal and divine. Can it he that
speculative opinions in Spiritualism, largely
prevailing to-day, and which, when tested by
reason, prove void of any philosophical basis,
will he received by thinking minds instead of a
true philosophy? If so, it is strong evidence
that such minds are void of sound thought, and
are incompetent to reason upon the spiritual
nature of man .and his glorious destiny. In such
minds, exhumed Oriental vagaries and reani
mated old records, whose real origin the ages
have long since obliterated, will meet with
preferable acceptance even in this boasted age
of enlightenment. Manifestations through as
sumed media .are regarded by these minds as
being far superior in value, and infinitely more
important to the individual, than the exercise
of reason and sound intelligence in spiritual
tilings.
■
In this conneetion permit me to say that Mr.
Davis is as loyal to tlie fact of true mcdiumsliip
as any thinking mind need lie, for he is fully
aware 'that it has ' effected a great;.work. Its
manifold phases reach all minds in a way that
nothing elso cam But clairvoyance, as yet so
little understood, is still of rare' occurrence, and
is, therefore, not so available on all occasions.
The medium is a channel through which is con
voyed - any sentiment,’good, had . or indifferent,
and, like the telegraphic clerk and wire, is - sub
ject to whatever may come from—you know not
whom. Yet under pure and high ' moral sur
roundings its value no man can - estimate. Ho
does not underrate mcdiumsliip, as some' sup
pose, for no one understands its nature and va
ried phases bettor than lie docs, and his "Spirit
ual Intercourse ” stands first and alone in re
gard to its philosophy. But his- specialty is
trained clairvoy.anco, which, unlike reason, is an
inherent faculty of the spirit- This is engermed in every huntan soul, - hut,Tike reason, it is
rarely developed here, the average advancement
of the prqsent lmman^Iife not yet requiring its
universal development; forwe are still on a self
ish, ambitious, money-gr.asping plane. The time
will come, however, when men. shall outgrow
these- crude tendencies; when the moral facul
ties shall he in the ascendant; and 'then the
clear vision of this highest action of all -tlie com
bined elements and - faculties of tho spirit will
be the - rule and not the exception.
In a school where untaught pupils are formed
into a class, the preceptor does not first spend
his time in presenting tiie tlieorepis and prob
lems of ' geometry, trigonometry and tlie calcu
lus. They have not ' tlio groundwork, the men
tal drill or preparedness to comprehend him.
^They are yet in tlio rudiments, and possibly
never heard the term geometry before. After a
few years of hard, pains-taking study - and -expe
rience they will possess tho proper basis of men
tal power and comprehension to he benefited by
advanced studies; but without honest, hard
study and patient application little advance can
ever be made.
To me it .appears that many stand in such re
lation to , the Harmonial Philosophy. The pre
paredness by which ideas are made clear and
familiar is wanting, apparently, in the public
mind, and those of the higher life, who ever de
sire to lead us to a broader and better philoso
phy and to more practical views of life, may
fail in their endeavor, not because they have
not tlio truth, hut because we labor not for true
enlightenment and comprehension; because we
*are not sufficiently unfolded by systematic self
training to receive their importotlons; because
wo have not a basis of thought in 'which the di
vine idea can lie lodged or implanted. The fault
is with us, not with them. We lack receptive
culture .and spiritual reasoning—that culture
and reasoning which would permit us to re
ceive truths, principles or ideas by which to in
terpret all external facts and passing phenom
ena. Let us not make the mistake that a psy
chometric quickening of tho mental eye is clair
voyance, or that clairvoyance, per se, is the per
fect phase of man’s spirit activity. When a
thorough understanding of what we see clairvoyantly, when trained interior knowledge and
interior discipline are added to clear sight, then
we stand on a rock not easily .assailed, and we
assimilate with a knowledge and wisdom of a
higher sphere.
J. B. Loomis.
Yew York, Sept., 1878. ,
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The lovely whiteness of the lily grows out of tills con
dition. It Is possible In love our enemies. Something
displeases you, something angers von, something re
pels you, and yet there is something in tlieir nature
that Is not unlovely; to find it you must look beneath
the surface: seek patiently, and you will find some
good element ill every one’s nature. We do not ask
you to love sin; that you should not do. We do not
ask you to love that which offends you. We ask you
to love that soul that suffers through sin. And we be1lieve that Is just what Jesus meant when he told the
people to love tlieir enemies. The highest happiness
In all the world comes from t ha I blending of divinity

with humanity, which Is a logical union, and Is the
true, practical Christianity.
Now, when Iu those days Jesus saw the great need
of sorrowing, suffering humanity, lie says the fluids are
white for the harvest, hut the laborers are few. When
Jesus had gathered Iu the harvest, when he had done
his work, he entered the door of immortality, eternal
life.
Eighteen hundred years have passed away, ami yet
the fields are white for the harvest. Iml the laborers
are few. But, you say. what work is there to he doue?
Friends, is there nothing In do? Look through a city
like this, anil let the sail eoudlllou of soelety answer
you that. Oue hundred thousand men and women are
here who would he glad lo labor if they bail any way
Iu obtain it. Capital and labor must go side by side,
hand iu hand. A house divided against itself ruuuol
stand. And hi this oily, where there Is so much suffer
ing and waul, is there nothing, iiolhlug for you Ip do .?
No lesson of Jesus, no - lesson of charily, no lesson of
right to- he preached, aud lo lie Icnnieil. and. Iu he
practiced' by-.humanity? The world Is full of sighs,
full of sadness, full of weeping eyes. Is there 'uo work
to lie 'dome? Show that your religion is the lover of
all humanity. Hie lover of the world, the blessed ex
pression of the true' Saviour. Let not your religion be ilke the priest's who passed by the man who hall fallen
among thieves, aud was robbed aud lay bleeding and
naked aud dying, the priest and Lcvite passing by on
the other side.
Is there nothing to he done? Truly ” the fields are
while for the harvest, Imt the laborers are few.” Is
there imthlng lo he doue lo bring Into Hie llebls new
laborers? Now If we eould - iM oue Ililiig for humanity
we eould do many tilings; hut we say, do -Ibis one
thing - -make that which Is called religion not only reli
gion in name, hut a religion of deeds, of life ; uuike it
save not only the souls of the people, hut the bodies of
his ' prejudice Is ihiyleldlug.
’
the people also; make Ils inlhieuee wide-spread for
You sometimes wonder what is the real goal of hu
good ; and anything that uplifts any person—mau, wo
manity, what the' world Is seeking for. AII are seeking man, or child—you find iu that the true religion of
for this one thing, happiness. It Is the great object, It
Christianity.
' *
Is that for which - , you strive, even -as men strove In an
But, friends, while this work seems so great, It - Is not
cient days. Those to whom Jesus spoke were- full of
wise to fold your arms aud leave the work for some oue
prejudice and pride. They had their common religion.
else to do. liaeh sunbeam iu the work of Nature has
They believed themselves to be the peculiar- people, am! Its office to fulfill,^nd so each life, however simple it
in a great many ' things they were extremely peculiar.
may lie, however 'narrow it may he. however - situated
Holding to their narrowness, their-- selfishness, anil
in this earthly existence, each oue has a work, and a
their contracted prejudices,-they bclteVcd’God was their glorious work -to dii'! -•
God that they seemed -to hold > by rjglit- to tlieir Individ
But, you say, what can J do? Love humanity, help
ual possession. And, believing this, of course there
humanity; strive to live the truth ; make your Chris
was no room in. tlieir minds for higher truths; yet in tian nature* to blossom In the great tree of life, where
their pride, in their passion, In the very clement of suffering humanity, lookingup to II, shall emulate your
tliclr religion, they were seeking for earthly greatness,
example. Make your life beautiful aud blight; make '
earthly happiness, for they were not sufficiently spir
It like the bending, loaded houghs of orchard trees,
itual to have revealed to them the full and beautiful
Remember, In your -lives. If you cau wipe away oue
light from the life beyond.
'
tear, - if you can help oue life,- If you can remove oue
True, there was a division in tlieir own religion—the
stumbling-block, if you can make one stronger, if you
Saddueees and the Pharisees; one believed In a - future
cau uplift one, if you can help oue, guide oue lo the
life; (lie other believed in strict morality here on earth,
path of truth and right—and he assured you can do It
according to the Jewish understanding of right and
—you are living your Christianity,and yon arc among
duty; one believed that death was the long slumber, the glorious hand of uenpers, an\^'^^Ilb'"rcel|lers are tho
the blotting out of nature, of - Individuality. To these angels.
.
people Jesus came speaking such sentiments of truth Spiritualism Is the 'religion of humanity; It shows you
that they looked - upon him—both parties looked upon duties and meanings which before may have been con
him—with a spirit' of wonder in tlieir -minds. Jesus
cealed - lo you ; i1 leaches you that the highest happi
saw the sufferings- of humanity, he saw what was needed
ness is found in tho’iilghest good ; II takes from ' Cliristo be -done; ho saw Unit the holds were white for the
tiauity the spirit of-sectarimi theology, and - brings you
harvest, but the laborers were few. That Is, there '
to the love of childhood and manhood and womanhood,
were few who were sufficiently unselfish for the field, - AmVmakes religion not a garment that you -ar.c'id wear
and had a spirit to labor for tlie good of humanity.
'oii ' the Sabbath day only, lmt on every day ; something
The Jews, loving themselves, and believing that those that you live, something that yo’ii- breathe, something
wlio were outside tlieir narrow ranks were heathen, '
that you do, something that is present in your thoughts
they looked upon the Gentiles with that strong spirit of
and Iu your deeds; aud with a religion like dial you
censure and bitterness. But Jesus stood among them
can go through this life Iu peace-and happiness,-with
quietly pursuing his .own course, and teaching by word the assurance of entering the spirit-land where ail Is
and by deed his own beautiful and peaceful religion.
purity, love, peace, and goodness. It Is truly beauti
He stood among the Publicans and sinners; he walked ful, truly divine.
...........
among the poor and' lowly. Do you wonder that in
By your efforts, by your aspirations, liy your practi
doing all tills he awakened the censure of the Jews?
cal-religion, come forth in the spirit of truth, in liberal
They demanded' that he he put to death. And when
sentiment, iu deeds that are manly, deeds that are hu
they were about to execute (Ills gentle, loving teacher,
man, deeds that glow with love divine, so that while
thejjjasked him what he had to say. Do you remember
the fields are white for the harvest the laborers 'shall
those words, how, witli the cl^ar searching eye of the
not he few.
spirit, he looke'cl and read the wickedness of tlieir
hearts?
'
You remember where Christ speaks of the woman
taken In tlie act of sin, and he says, “If any man among
To the Editor of (lie Banner or I.lgld ;
you is without sin, let him cast the first stone at her;”

“ The fields arc white for the harvest, but the laborers
arc few.” There Is no poetry In the world more sublime
than that which we find In the Bide; and In all Its
beautiful poetry we know of no words more truthful
than these which we have repeated as our subject: “ The
Helds are white for the harvest, hut the laborers are
few.” Much of the language of that great hook Is mys
tical, holding, as II were, under the veil of human speech
some deeper meaning, though you do not see It at the
first glance, yet It Is a beautiful fact that while the sur
face meaning Is dear to you and valuable, the deeper
your search Is, the more you learn, and the greater Is its
use. In the days in which these words wore spoken '
Christianity was brought to man, unfolded, as far as it
could he then, not entirely unfolded, for Jesus taught
there were many things lie would yet explain, hut the
people could hot hear them, and consequently he gave
them what he saw was best for them ; he placed his
truths uptimes like a beacon light far ahead of the
people, and tlie comprehension of tlie people, so that
wjdle It interested them, it called them forward, it
moved and impelled them toward a higher and .a better
spiritual unfoldmcnt. - In his day, then, It seems - that
the fields were white for the harvest. He probably did
not mean all the people of - the world, huh those which
surrounded him. lint the laborers were few. Anil
why were they few? Because they lacked the compre
hension, the spiritual clement and ability to reach the
hearts of - the1 people to make the truth - plain to them ;
because men were full of selfishness, thinking of them
selves, living for their own personal 'interests. It is
not any. wonder that tlmy could not awaken to the
great’and beautiful truths of Christianity; great, anil .
yet so simple, that If the human heart Is unfolded from
its prejudices and selfishness, these truths are as plain
to the mind as thesim at midday. That .which stands
between 'man ajivheaven almost always .Is his pride ;

A Sermon witli Hupping Accompani
ment.
,

and one by one they went away—Jesus at the same time
stooping down and writing with his finger upon the
sand; and when he arose up, he was alone with the
poor, sln-stalned creature, and he then asked her,
“Woman, where are thine accusers'?” He found theie
was no one to bring an accusation against her. Then
what said he—he. who 'saw so much, of pain, and sor
row, and temptation, and weakness of humanity/and
how much of the stumbling and the wrong grows out
of human weakness? He said to her, “Neither do I

condemn thee; go and sin no more.” Those are golden
words. Out of the white spirituality of Ids -nature
there was nothing to throw at this soul as a barbed
arrow—not a word of anger, not a word of scorn—hut
lie said, “Neither do 1 condemn thee; go and sin no
more.”
Do you remember, when they asked him, “Who is my
neighbor?” the answer he gave to them, of the man
who was journeying from one place to another, and
fell among thieves, and they stripped him of his.garWhat shall you say of tlie vitality in that, ments, and left him dying, as It - seemed, by the way
church which, with its many-pointed fingers side? A priest drew near and saw the man, and he
toward heaven, still refuses admission to the passed by on the other side. This was not one of his
spirit of truth in any form of angelic ministra friends—It was not a member of his church—and lie
tion to-day, and turns aside from the very open passed by on the oilier sldo. A Levlte came along,
gateway that leads to its own interpretation and and lie also passed by on the other side. Of course, it
much easier for them to pass by than to do any
its own foundation ? . . . But that other and was
thing for the poor sufferer. And here we have an ex
broader church which is alive in tlie world, lias ample of selfishness. But there came a man at last, a
it not been heralded by tho spirit of -human bro Samaritan—and you know how the Jews persecuted
therhood? Has it not been announced by the these Samaritans; hut this Samaritan, passing along,
tokens and signs that have been in the sky ? Has saw the man naked and dying, and lie1 went to him and
not tlie voice - of prophecy and inspiration fore poured oil upon his wounds and bound them up; and
told it, .and are not gifts being poured out up he put tlie man on his own beast, and took him to a
on all flesh, as they were promised? Are not place where he would he cared for, telling the host if
these - tlie latter days of tlie kingdom of Christ* ' what lie had given was not enough, he would return
and is not this spirit 'of .truth approaching, and give him more. There Is an example of true kind
this Comforter that rcvealetli all things ? And . ness, of true brotherhood—the spirit of Christianity.
those that have ears to hear do they not hear
Jesus taught them to love their enemies. Oh, hut
tho voice of the spirit; those that have eyes do • you say, how Is a man ever to love his enemies? Can
they not see visions of tlie spiritual realm; those you love that which is hateful to you—love that which
that ' have understanding do they not compre
hend the .angelic states that lie beyond?— Spirit Is unlovely? You say you might as well expect white
John Wesley, through themediumship ofMrs. Cora ness where there Is-only filth and mud and slime. But
cannot you find whiteness where mud and slime are?
L, V. Richmond.

On .a ple.asant'Sunday morning, .a few weeks
since, I had occasion to visit a friend suffering
from chronic disease, in a distant - port ion of the
city. After ministering to his necessities I at
tended service at a venerable church close by,
where many zealous clergymen have defended
the on<■ixntIxlxxds which they doubtless believ
ed to be truth unalloyed. Their worthy suc
cessor entered upon his theme witli boldness,
and fidelity. .His subject, was the humiliating
disgrace brought upon -the Church hy dishonest
practices of persons reputed to lie religious.
The preacher was not disposed to apologize for
such offenders, hut earnestly exhorted ilia hear
ers to take warning from those examples of hu
man frailty, and to walk always in tlie path of
rectitude and honor.
'.
While listening to tlie speaker's glowing words
my attention was attracted hy peculiar sounds
which have become f.amiiiarto my ears in other
places, hut which eould hardly he expected with
in an edifice permeated with the magnetism of
our Puritan ancestors. Nevertheless the raps'
came distinctly: one, two, three, a dozen of
them in quick succession—apparently on the
wall, eight or ten feet distant from tlie pew as
signed to me hy tlie courteous sexton. Other
persons certainly heard the unusual sounds, hut
probably explained the mystery to tlieir own
satisfaction, - at least, by saying to themselves,
“rats," rather than “raps. ’’ Although the con
ditions were so unfavorable, I was confident, at
the time, that the raps were identical in origin
with those which I had so often heard in the
circle-room, and not. infrequently in my own
chamber during the night;, watches.
Before the setting of the sun on that memora
ble ' Sunday, it was my privilege to meet a test
medium, whose name is well known to the read
ers of the Banner; From her oracular lips I
was assured that tlie sounds in tlie church were
indeed produced hy spirit visitors unseen by
mortal eyes.
A. B. Weymouth, M. I).
C5 Church street, BostonpOct. 1st, 1S7H.
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and what still further increases the difficulty is
the fact that some few who usually assemble
with them can literally bear nothing stronger
BY W. If. BUDD.
than the dry husks of theology with which their
' To the Eilltorof the Ilanneror I.lglw:
\
spiritual stomachs appear to be filled. Such I
have met at every picnic and camp-meeting
Monday,
Aug.
12tb,
was
chosen
as
the
day
of
which I ever attended. They enjoy the social
THE CHILDREN’S HARVEST.
our departure from Boston for a hasty Visit part of the occasion, but the slightest reference
The children canimt gather 1 he wheat,
through a portion of Connecticut, and a more to a new philosophy, or even to the old. or the
Or the corn that is ripened bind;
propitious one could not have been selected. introduction of a secular song or a joke, fills them
And >»'t they follow with mmblr feet.
with holy horror. They seem to regard the r
Their nun little 'tore to find:
Leaving the Worcester Ddpot at 11 a. m., and place
as sacred as the “House of God” and
Guess. what i' tlie harvest they are making.
rapidly
passing
through
pleasant
villages,
thriv

11 Gate of Ileaven.” To be consistent, and make
W ith Miinrl"dy shaktiiL*'.’
Hmind and scarlet a’ml beautiful .ill.
ing cities, and fertile farming districts, .a few the day a pleasant success, they should approach
Guess what they are th.it fall'.'
hours’ ride brought us to the still more fertile the spot as did Moses the burning bush, bare
and carrying under their arm Bunyan’s
They till Up their baskets under the 11' e.
region of the Connecticut Valley, which might foot,
And they jump, and run. and play.
"Pilgrim’s Progress,” or Baxter’s “Call to the
easily
be
recognized
by
tlie
tobacco-fields
which
Till the reapers taking their leave they see,
Unconverted,” singing, “Hark from the tombs
Alid then they sc.tniper awav .
met the eye on every side. The beauty.pf this a doleful sound.” When such lecturers as Mrs.
Gllv.ss what Was the karie-t •».,-y Were making.
plant in its luxuriant growth, together’with the Britten and Dr. Peebles shock them, their speak
With s.unehod) shaking’.'
Hr Hie Ii.l1.il- I
I .uh i .
should be Moody, his text, Matt, xxv: 31-4(1,
Kntmd and scarlet, and yehovv as well.
cash value which it represents, would be almost er
opening prayer bv Rev. Pentecost, and benedic
THE
BAPTISM
OF
POWER.
•I’lUf'S what thuv w ere that fl 1)
!
a
sufficient
excuse
for
mo
to
attempt
the
cul

- .Vr, /. /’. Il' /
If, <>■
r It iJe Ati.tke.
tion by Bro. Flavius Josephus Cook.
I
v m i m: i iuai i nr < i:<'W \ op nin:.»
ture of the " filthy weed ” on our own " ranch”
Our next stopping-place was at Bristol, where
\|’. vet.
were
the
soil
adapted
to
it.
The
pursuit
of
tins
we were kindlv cared for. at the cozy home of
Hr palmed; for oh! liL vv.rds Lol grown too awful
branch of industry must not lie set down against Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. Lane. Here we were given
TALES OF THE EVERLASTING MOTHER.
nv fi'M '.nt i s .Wool..it i..
’ For human oar*heart tn know.
our Connecticut friends, for where no small an informal reception by the Bristol friends,
A thrill
horror shot thioiigh every nerve,
vices exist wc rarelv find great virtues.
\i^Lt <-h>M (i ajMiind lu l with ano
and passed a very pleasant evening in meeting
And left its passage frozen, i hanged to stone,
A delay of two hours in Hartford gave us op old acquaintances and forming some new ones.
p Hbi'l'' th-' diihAt'’ll 'laikiri" in''!'• 'iht» h*r
portunitv to look about that beautiful city. It XVe would particularly mention the courtesy of
She had boon li'lcning. till at last no somid
Ain! I'.rp.ib'a
AI!
liir^ witli ' .'hl.
abounds in fine public buildings and private Mr. Albert Warner, whose time not only but fino ■
Was given hark by her congealing senses.
Tliat '•hi"!' mt.. ?!;••
"f In r life.
residences, and shows evidence of much wealth. team were devoted to our enjoyment. He is
He saw Ids error, and he -ought to heal
W !th bitti i an-’Ui'll |’<>lnli d. that o’t-iruhiu.
Bv far the most imposing edifice is tlie new State one of those Spiritualists who can “give a rea
The poor soul-strleken by a thought of love.
Tait b'f G.r iitdiit nt, tl.e e<.rt"dinL’
•
wiiat a sii' >i: i: 1:1. \ ri:i> Ti• me.
House, or what will be the State House when son for the faith which is in him.” Among other
< H 'hain1’, and wti-iu’. and dain’fr. *hv had rl*rn.
Mt<
h\ri..
completed. Although now in its fourth year ot places he took us over Fall Mountain, and from
1 am a tile- bl.t- it in T o, very elegant and
Atal tl • Jnhlpu. 'toad in
plofaHlld.
Oh, maiden, let the thought of him
construction, the workmen are not discouraged, Prospect Rock, on its summit, in a clear atmos
n<-ble. 1 c.-me ou' ..f tlif- lit-' T-i--T''p. Im
I h'‘ I’haiin that (<>i *i\ hi’.ivv Hi"Hth*. had 'link
but expect to live long enough to put on the phere, is a charming view of surrounding vil
Who sits amid the M-:a|diini,
patient 1;. ai.d st-, a* iott-ly a lit t-fi- fo. ■! w .1, t In -it-I
finishing touches. If I was correctly informed, lages and mountains, even into the old Bay
> j" r and 'd' l in ih»’ tm'h-r th -h.
Only waiting till they sunder
into me. Truly I d" m t d' -erve t-Ti-1-. ing m-w in
it occupies the former site of Trinity College, State. The ride down the mountain would seem
Mill bound and t"itui« ti i.ur. And jut the Land
Bonds that part ye. Think and wonder
which institution received $.'i()0,0()0 for the rather wild and hazardous to one unaccustomed
the stteetunder ail -Arts of mibbi-li. quit<■ for
>'• i|< nrly ba. .! f..i wlu.'e u’l*' it l-K*- 'he dared
At the joys of Heaven above,
ground; add to this 8”,MO,WO for estimated cost to such, but his thoroughly trained and saga
Tin- ehaiit. th» dilution ’.Hid Giv ib'ii'.llni! M-otts
111 the infinite of love.
gotten, forsal.i-li and desptM-d. I. a tilii- lady’of tlie building itself, and you have the neat cious horse took tlie load so carefully, even down
of erne! fm-enraged and bruii'h men —
[
In the shadows, trusting, stand;
shoe, spruit.- from t|,e fir-t Toe-maki-t'< »l,.q. 1
little sum of 83,00(1,Odd for the thing complete. the most rugged steeps, as at once to entirely
In ail it' • nij ire bad n«» Nlnele arm
i
In the darkness clasp his hand;
Your Boston readers will pardon me for saying remove all fear of danger. Bristol is a pleasant,
It is a gn-at <-'>n-'<!;it>•-Il to me to be able, at
I" gu.iid m '.ive her Io pt'dt Ct tliat heart
Know, whatever may betide thee,
we have nothing at the “Hub” which approxi busy town, rather romantically nestled among
least, to relate t,. y.,it toy past life. Ye-, a
. He Is walking close is-side thee—
Whb’h Hniild have fi* Hy givm It* last rleli dro
mates to it in point of magnificence, and I will lofty hills, and from an elevated standpoint pre
great c-m-olatiott to km-w n-A.. and wh il I w;n
T" '.ne her country, »»r to nciau her king,
make amends by adding that the grounds, al sents a very picturesque appearance. Although
Will be—till the evil Down
once, even in this pl.n o of degradation.
jh i h<>iio|s du'fur;ited“|M'We|> withdrawn—
though verv spacious and beautiful, tastefully the principal industry of the town is the manu
He may make thee all his own !
Ah! that wa- a grand day wheli I first enter
laid out and carefully kept, are considerably be facture of clocks, yet I judged from the evident
Her life endangered, aud her ghiriouN deeds
But think of this, oh uvahlen, true,
hind our own Common and Public Garden. The prosperity of the inhabitants, and the seeming
ed a btilliantli-lighted ball-room, and soon
Shrouded in awful d.nkness. she was left
And let the thought thy soul endue
leading hotels and many of the stores are strict absence of poverty, that few if any of them went
Without a filend. thui Imnlldy alone !
thereupon began -oftly moving here and tlo-ie
With truest power.
ly first-class. We were particularly pleased with on tick.
And bitterer far than all the bittuvm’NS
to the regular Ome- of the of he-tta. My mis
the new dry goods store of Messrs. Brown &
Returning to our headquarters at Plainville,
She looked up. and a flush
O'ei'iirglng her young life, ‘'tie barbed thought
tress, fait haired. _-ia\--ful and T-tidcr, nqteThompson, which, for size and neatness, as well we next visited friends in Meriden—a distance
Warming the paleness of her marble check,
< nt through her. stinging to the very i|iil«’k—
as
variety,
style,
and
richness
of
poods
and
taste
of
eleven miles ria New Britain and Berlin.
nelited tl.1- Queen ->f Night. A l-mg- and marWent like a Dash of sun-hine over stmw.
Iler |">W et les'm’Ns t" aid the Niinci ingin displaying them, will compare favorably with Owing to tlie scientific arrangements of trains
veloti-ly du-ky nil, -pt inkled "Vet with little
And
her
sweet
voice,
so
tender
and
su
tremulous,
T" ndniMrr.
h-ng had burn her wont,
any in our own city, while for gentlemanly de in New Britain, four hours were required to per
I
Broke forth beseeching!;:
gold st.it-, fb-atid around her. < lift of it was
portment of clerks, to even the smallest pur form the journey, which might have been accom
I Uto the. troubled am! the n’Hv of heart.
thrust fot watd, > oqiti-llishly ami ptoiokin.-ly.
chasing customer, our Boston brethren—so far plished quite as speedily, and perhaps as easily,
Ah ! thl* was vviong. Indeed, to take away
•’Oh. mighty Angel!
as my observation extends—must yield thepalm. with a wheelbarrow, Mrs, Rudd being "light
iter fair lo ad, w it h t he him- i-yi«. and di-dainfill
I hat t «<"l gift.wW hl' h had made her noble life
{■ Speak, and tell me truly. Would such a thought
We are without acquaintances in Hartford, and weight,” and our baggage merely nominal. We
little H-d in--itth, w Pi. P wa- eier 1.1itghing and
>o rich in bh’"ing. (hat her hdticr deeds
i Sunice to strengthen, ami to lead me forth
can tell you nothing of the condition of Spiritu were the guests of our valued friends, Mrs. W in.
I'al' d 111 the |.|* '• her of 'Wi l l ejlvH-frles.
Through perils and through -tillcilngs Infinite?
showing lu-t i'-.itly teeth, s -wi-Hnlmit poittalism there. It is the home of Mrs. Mettler, a Hale and her (laughter, Mrs. Looniis, bolh
That < om(oitet| am! blest the humble poor.
i To know 1 am beloved I- >w• -vtest solace;
ingly. Ile-.’wl-.--!e flame tn-m'-b d ami-In ok aphysician of long and successful practice and of earnest workers ‘for the Spiritual Philosophy
| . To feel, and understand, the sympathy,
much celebrity ; also of Doctor and Nirs. Boddi- Here, as in other places, we met many of the
a tall, ■.let.di r mat. • .iti.c t.i-.ir.- Ss>n.l -ti-ppi-d
• There v;i' ti" mother, biother. father, friend,
1
Precious
and
sacred,
of
responsive
souls
—
tield.wliom we have occasionally met elsewhere., friends, including not only old veterans in the
I" come and ’"ok upon l-.<-r. wlu’ie she lay,
rni-l t ily f :' h .iml -'Iid'-I b. and ft", iuqq i d and
Leaving this busy city, another ride of four cause, but what to ntv mind was equally pleas
j
The sweetest, the dlvlne't of all lies—
I he pirj of human wolves, vvho'e sayageness
ski|-ped I. it !-• -t .i :n I t L it hit. '.«•■< --mpaiiii-d by two
teen miles brought us to Plainville, where, at ant, honest and intelligent inquirers. A party
I
Fills me with joy seraphic: yet I feel
1 h<’ ‘..':ifiut» <1 prowler
I In i-lahis would.shaiiie t
1 mailt il'uI ;.i; aniii <1 -Imi-, t ii.it Ti'iir liki'iuirthe comfortable and hospitable home of Bro. of eight being formed, we rode one afternoon to
A narrowing in it. to the eentre. self.
i ihan i I' kals. ta i' i r than the fiercest
ri'I'atiil Ill'll'11'11 I I.niil. All! w h.it diii t Ill'S1!' .
John Goodrich, we soon found our usual kindly the neighboring town of Wallingford, the scene
The larger love my, heat t >b long lias cherished—
■« U all tie;Ik' r rm r. they elmehud theit prey.
greeting. The campers at Highland LakeGrove of the sad calamity on the dtli inst. The com
shoe, m: ;.ti"'.i
til.ite to me! No Wonder
■j
The love of thee, my own I -cloved Country!
Aiid. m ’la- ’ill’’ cat ualme. p’,a\< d wit|i IP.
will not soon forget "Uncle John,” and 1 wish plete. ruin and utter desolation which the storm
that 1 w i- - :i deeply in 1 >y,. with them. They
With all the good |'\u tiuly sought tndo,
/I la- I,- !ph " vv t i! liiiiu' ami piotiacted torture
they could meet liis excellent wife, who is truly left in its ] ath must be seen to be realized. We
'
Yet
leave
not
all
accompli'!.*
d'."in
(hat
hour
weie s i !•:'I’.i.iiit !
|i-l.vd ! In the whole
a fit ting com] anion for so good a soul. Here, as had to content ourselves with gathering infor
Guv.- R. - n« st ph a'lif I" then helll'h lirart<
> Of sternest trial mu-t my ai tm-r 1 e.
among all the friends we visited in other places, mation concerning points of interest by our
room Wen- ...... .
- t-. i .-tiq at w i’.h them.
I • !1 m t of •!> 11.. to.or of funds acenisf !
Oh, Fiance! dear Fiance! I hold thy honored name
hypocrisy is never found. The hearty shake of wits, as best we could, and without any assist
' I '1'em.i'd t • - ; I'bi -I- A 1,1 m, b ■ ■. They b .Id Ini' ef
1 la i c h ii" di v il h.iif '•• th ' ply damned
the hand and the "glad to see you ” is all corn— ance from our ratlier-youthful driver, who, al
Peep in my deepest naluir. It shall be
tl.e - ar-,' :zi. -a i- :! "i- .uid -pii-tidid iip.n tA' h« a ho i 'otl.< and < hak s. and 'I oW I is himself
no humbug about it. 1 don’t believe the dying though he managed his horses with much skill,
Last in my thought, andd.i't upon the lips,
tnetits whi.il wi'ti- aii tln-ii ow t,. until I wa\\ ilk an ;a:« iBai hat.l* d
Ila .lint
■
confession of any Connecticut Spiritualist, w hile made up.for his diminutive stature by an unu
That yield witli thee, their human speech forever.”
quite ex h.iu-t I'd al.d ■ Tig. d
,|..w n. I wait may contain something about not having sual amount of diffidence or sulkiness, and en
L' h'llL .. I.. IL-i'it to sH| , t-h« ili-di 'I' id','
’;
Her aims were folded, as t*» clasp her treasure;
taken the Bunner of Light as he should have tirely disregarded all inquiries excert an occa
W lii' h ".i! t;,. in hjs m up. -• infamy.
•i
cat I i'd .I-.I..I ,. b ,i:.,| "i.;...me T t lie tin t
The hands wrie cios-rd upon her throbbing heart
(lone, will contain a word about figuring on sional one which could be answered by a simple
i
like torn-- of the w iltz. Ah ' it wa- it g|oii"ii- • W"';hl bii.-di I" .'Uii.
As her.last prescient vwnh went out lu silence.
itinerant mediums, he tlieir stay longer.orshort yes or no. Be was certainly a remarkable illus
Hines, boi'iie.up bv powers !
CVl'Ili II g ! Ye., it i- "lilv . l|. e III life "tie i- Il
er, to see how much he can induce or compel tration of nature’s great law of compensation,
* She stood before the Angel, so sublimed
new shoe til l! l:a- llrlrr '.Ci-ll U-ed. ' A- the ..l,ivlnc.HmjJ.l.|.’.'..‘b.Jit.'Le|o'oaloiu them to payfor board.
for while she had vouchsafed ,to him a counte
He liardly dared t<» look upon her face,
l.onee in public spoke of Connecticut as the nance quite open, she had also bestowed upon
SivUelift'p'tntd
"I t "I
I HI e. het
japa’nned -h e, h i: n.e I tb -nght T my ow ii^jUl"'bltn-r
>'rm Ity
biuml
lib
a1 bitt'I'erm
Ify that
bound
la-i|!l|t
lifetile I'lolld
■ That shone witli such a high and godlike grandeur
land of pumpkin pies ami wooden nutmegs; hut him a month which was usually nhvf about as
simple dw elliiig .||;.| w t-hed I . ouhlf.iflow t he
... As nyver had befoir been seen in woman.
{should I jiotc have occasion to refer to it, I t ight as a Connecticut quahaug. which it strongly
. blit the ball.Way ■ Al ".. I came into I hi' eat t iagife- Asnv f. !l upon In i with xcrmdiluu weight
He
laid
his
haml
upon
her
H
’
vervntly,
should also include succotash, for go where you resembled.
‘.>^iyij;;otiv ,ili:it*!dh d hm . soul and nuusp,
j
j
As If receiving.'not eonb ning honor,
. and rodi-.to.w .it d le tto-, my mi-t t e-- st ill tapping,.''
will in August, this inevitable dish greets your
At this season of the year nearly all places
U Gli p.iiii.'N mi'pi akal'lc.
<nit/tf tiff bear
I
Aml spoke In a soft uhi-pci ; •• Best, my child
vision, and figures conspicuously in every dinner are pleasant, but Meriden struck us as being
.with me the | une of t h>' la-I .w alt z. * " All ! that
I he awliii ahL'Ui'h of 'thal blttciu't h"UI'1
programme.
There
it
is
prepared
with
so
much
particularly
so. Nature has done much for it,
wa- a beautiful eotilhm that 1 have jn-t now
1 The splendors of the I earning eye were softened
science and labor as to be delicious to an ex and few places of its size contain a greater
But'U'hl* idy a deep. hi'hlJiltig light .
(lamed with the I'rime, dear mamma," -aid
By filmy shadows, that drew over them
traordinary
degree;
lmt
should
the
hungry
trav

number of costly and beautiful residences.
Hlmmm-d tie datk dungcHi with Mich Nplendor .
Tlndr hazy curtains; ami tlie pensile lid
she.
eler yearn for a straight ear of sweet corn to The Meriden House, newly and elegantly fur
Ihat 'he. though long linn rd to eavenly light, ;
gnaw
from
the
cob,
after
the
legitimate
manner
.-propped
its
dark
fringes
on
the
marble
check,
nished,kept by Nir. Stephen Ives, (who, although
At li-'ii. V I Was taken'"th t blow n ilo.w n. and
.Was almost blinded.
of the Pilgrim Fathers, I doubt not liis aston- not a Spiritualist, rendered us important service)
i
Ami shut out from the mind all consciousness.
then laid by in q.;i| i r. It was night, datk
I
I islied friends would cheerfully accommodate is one of tlie very finest hotels in the State. We
The Angel laid her gently on the vouch,
Face to fa»’»’ '•he stood,
. night, ami 1 eollld tliitik anddn-am in peace of
I 1dm.
are also under obligation to Mr. H. C. Wilcox,
And tlii’ii lie went out. bearing oil the light,
Thu: poor outcast <4 Faith. Vet unabashed.
On Wednesday, the 14th inst.,joceurred the President of the Meriden Britannia & Plate
till' japaliln d -I'.oes.
.
Itcfi'lu tic blight A J * ll allgel Glaspmg quickly
•That the soft shadows of maternal Night ■
sixth
annual
picnic
of
the
Compound*
Spiritual

'How long (f- lav< t!ii;ti', forgotten in mydatk
1 Id-hand of benedh tion. oin-Hill ihiu >
..Might soothe and heal witli rest that sweetest sleeper, i ist Association. The clerk of the Weather wore Co., for kindly showing us through that exten
sive and interesting establishment.
.
room, I d■■ ma Tm-w . bitt I h.ol .in.eat pi st longOf' st length.
I alt h, of. potter. sUtlllM'd her soul * .»
We designed to inflict our presence upon
i a smiling face and out his best foot forward,
itigfor the light of'day?wIo n -mldetdy rmb',
for
which
he
has
the
thanks
of
all
hands.
1
friends in several other places, but an unex
I
For agony of joy s|,e could hot 'peak;
i
hard hand? ■ mglit h<.]■ I of me.
wish,
Mr.
Editor,
you
could
once
see
Coinpounce
voice from the “Hanner "office cut short
Tait l>o\vfii“ hut (air head, th«- genial tears, ■
I Lake. 1 will not say that, compared with it, pected
our visit, and bidding adieu to those who had
. "Shall tl.e-c l.l.u k - itin-li.-i's ft..m tlie mask
I
I lia! e:i'ui| la r aching heat t. vv jtII siiddufi tiow
"Highland
Lake
”
sinks
into
insignificance,
so
kindly
us during our stay, and
ball be t:i' .-ti,
o'.ir' liigl.m -, ?" a-ked the
i lmt it must step some distance into the back placing Mrs.received
Melted, and rar iIt d oil the galling chains
lludd on board the Boston train at
THE NEW MINISTRY,
maid.
'I hat bound ei bosom with a stony tlnall.
! ground. Compounce Lake is many times its llartford, I was forced to continue my rambles
size, entirely surrounded with an excellent car alone.
" Yes, ye-, tin- d< at -hoi'-." I hi .ml a vniei'
1
BY CEPHAS B. I.VXN.
M I' II ai I.
riage road cut through the woods. 'On the west
The scene was now entirely changed, but
■ joyously .an,wet, "; a. k t l.i m in. Al-.'. lwa-,o
‘Never b' fi'ir, mv daughter, have I seen
j (Joi-tbe anmmm-ed a sublime .truth when he rises a rocky mountain, so precipitous that by none the less pleasant to me. Thus far I had
happy at tli.it b.ill !"
’I hy life so biighp thy light mi clear and Mondy,
3
i*.
m
.
in
summer
the
lake
is
wholly
shaded,
been
among Spiritualists; now I proposed to
said that the present nmmetit is a most powerThy faith'u-UiJ; thy soul so tall ami stately,
■ A mlw a- I. t le'light lb. tny-eif. What /..m
comfortable boating and fishing, while spend a few zlays among my own relatives,
■ fu) deitv. The past for many years has been affording
■ become of tli.- i.tpatiiied -1....■-'.' Thru I waAs | u.ui how behold lliuin. .loyliilly .
the invigorating breezes from the south, sweep whom I believe to be honest, conscientious and
i considered tin- only source of inspiration. A ing through the valley and aeyoss the water, consistent Christians, I being the only black
laid in a !--a. ami it
. tm d t - me a- if I j ray.-h., .\ml ryv. p mlyjhe high< st ciim-i ration
.
fan your brow. (Cannot 1 induqe you to aecom- sheep in the flock. For many years I have had
1
how
'•oiif';i.J>upi<
na
ly
woithy
thou
change
has
i
onuover
the
world.
The
past,
(ml fii.r-a.b.arg •:i!'!H''.'“’'A-t’- last ■ w artind at the
inf ■’........ •’ ■■■"".■ .......
end of ...III join Iley. Iltlj a. k. d with.the'
1
thi--b'tYl rte. tl.e |: M-1 I-u "I pun lilt,
I with its lessons, js jmt ignored; but the present, ! pany us thither next August, by saying that an ardent desire once to see the boyhood home .
bass can be caught there if you of my beloved father, who passed to the sum
J.so full of life, is now- recognized as being equally j three-pound
rest of tl.e-I.... . all : .-al liiie j. iq ' and' again
'
IbT.d.I a hand iq.im tin- upturning brow,
only know how, and that you never went and mer-land some ten years since, at the ripe age
in
the
divine
order,
and
possessing
of
necessity
And
looked
into
tli,wonilroiis
eyi-s,
until
never trill go anywhere in your life where the of SS, Well do I remember, the stories which
we we;e .Am.le;i,4u.d t.-.t"tal da: kne-s.
the good of the old, with the added glory of a I friends will be more glad to see you?)
Tin-lutiiute o( lli-avi-u was idi-mtcil there 1
. long years ago he used to tell me of the old
1 had al.eadv be. ..m, ,.,;i,, ;wl.qii retired,when
By 10 A. m. the saints had about all arrived on place, which even' then was to him the dearest
All the large l"\e that i-iii'igizeil her siiul
holy aspiration fur still higher attainment.
one day I «a< again bioiigl.l-Wot Watd.’ It"was a
the
ground,
numbering
more
than
I
had
ever
seen
To.do aud dan-. In siiperliiiiiian di-i-ils,
To meet (he present mood of the human mind there before, although 1 learn that on one or spot on earth. I can hardly describe my feel
. sultry summer dav. . T.. mv great' d.-l'i“Jt.t;, J'," - •
—a mixture of joy and sadness—as for tlie
. ..<• '-'wi'igctiirgivrni'ss that forgot al] wrong,
compreliensite
ground must be taken upon all two occasions the gatherings have been larger. ings
step) oil into.a spb-n'did hall w jib a m.-aic fl...>r,
first, and perhaps the last time, I found myself
And only el,, yi-lied l-lessliigs fur the M-iuirger,
; subjects. S| ei-ial studies assume importance | The business meeting occupied until witinn among the scenes of my father’s infancy, child
soft carpets, ami all tlie -I'lend' i "f wlii. li the
The hope dhltie, aiigi-lie and far swing.
only in the light of universal relationshiji. | twenty minutes of dinner time, during which hood and youth. As I wandered over the large
(listingniTcd iapanm d -In es I..id t. .Id me. Then
That looked .iw.-iy. away 1-eyoiid tin- (ell !
I twenty minutes the audience were inflicted farm, visiting points of special interest to me—
J
Shall man's intellect be imprisoped? No !
I ituiu: bv. a • ta- k 1 itig gtaiel-path on to tlie
And. al'oti-all. tin-faith siildiiue and gixlllke,
I with a few remarks from your humble servant. the old wash-house, now gone to decay, and be
Tru.li is something which is in .constant pro- Dinner was spread in various pleasant and ro side
That. In the midst of datkm-ss. diuppcii Its anchor
fre.-h gb . ti tit: f "I a j atk. ITt I het e iva-,..mi'it tlie clear, pebble-bottomed brook, with
- cess of revelation Io humanity. ' This fact is mantic places—among the rocKS. on the grass, the same stepping-stones on which he so often
Fast by the pillars of I'.lemal Ttutli ;•
thing bb ki'ti ami -utowfiil in the gait of my
All these wen- wrmiglit in siu-lt a blaze of glory
eoneeileil, as a general thing, in every depart under tne trees, Ac., but I think our tdble, on stood; the spring near bv, unchanged for a cen
mistIt-s . het old rla-'.i.'ity and -prightliness
of the piazzas overlooking the lake, and re tury—as I went throujin the various rooms of
Tliat the lilgli Angi-Ps eyes. |i.,|f blinded, (ell
ment of human research, with one'exception, one
had vaniTed ; -in- lift. .1 the foot whi. h l . lotbed
ceiving its lull breeze, was perhaps as pleasant the house, this his sleeping-room, that his study,
As if they eollld tint bear to closely scan
viz., religion. Tiu' time has collie to put religion ; as any. All were fully cared for, including the &c., I greatly missed the clairvoyance andclair• wearily and languidly. I culd ’m.t i-xpiain it
Tin-eliaraeti-i'of that ii-splendi-nt stut-y.
into the categi'iy uf universal ilt-velopntenlJXTo | ‘•‘stranger within our gates,” and we “gathered audience of Mis. Rudd, who usually accompa
tii'lny -rlt, but 1 believed she . S.HIglll, as I did.
refuse this is t.i antagonize the tiaturttl order of j; up of the fragments that remained (more than) nies me on such occasions, and who much retin- Ja| tinned 'hoes. She led ;ne t lib nigh all the " (>h Ait-gel t" she exclaimed. -• I know that now ; twelve baskets full.”
I shall gb forth a i-oti'qUeiof. No more
grettedher inability to be present. What might
tilings. ?
Spb-ml'U "t . .i-t le.atid ; at k. The j;q anm d -Itees
The afternoon was nearly all occupied by J? she have seen and heard ! I could only trust to
Shall all tbeit hellish lmst.s encompass me,
The
voice
of
authority
is
useless,
for
Republi

Frank
Baxter,
who
is
a
host
in
himself,
doing
s only laib d ; I f..ttml. them m-t ; npwhi ri' did
my own impressions and enjoy my own,imagin
I’.ey-otid the teach „( Head'll; for In this light
canism has taught us that rebellion against all his own singing and playing, as well as reading ings, which were very pleasant.
they I “tlie to meet me, i>o|i-Ill'll aiid faultless.
And In this presence tiow I feel the power
and
lecturing.
His
discourse
was,
“
Humanita

forms
of
oppression
is
a
religious
duty..
Spe

A few days more brought me again to our •
At la.it we came f.. a lake in the | atk ami sat
T" ii-ad tin-foith triumphantly away,
rs. Christian Civilization,” a very able pro home, where Mrs. Rudd had arrived before me*
cious and dogmatic arguments are futile, for rian
down oil its batiks.
The little wales broke
Beyond tin- teach of my most powerful foes !
duction, and listened to with much attention —another vacation over, and the usual routine
marked jowins of intellectual discrimination and interest. Perhaps the most interesting of everyday life about to be resumed. The
\v|n n God ami Angels all ate on my side,
s| arklin.'on the-hole. 1 pe.'i ed out fromjindi'f
ttuw slioitUl I. eollld I t\-;u '.“‘
are aumtig the most valuable of modern acquisi- ! feature of Ids entertainment was the announce* places which we visited together in Connecticut
tlw while...folded dicry of my mi-tre-k, and
of spirits present, which was truly won- were scenes of her labors before she was con
tions- The display of gorgeous svmbblism, and iI ment -t>f
Mu Ham..
.. looked at Ider fair i.'tu ly head. Sad and rttelan<■» l„t™nI
Stea*
nected with the Banner of Light, and while she
Daughter dear,
■ chely -lie gsized oil the lake, and -lowly, softly,
the agent of the “ Connecticut State Spir
Tliott sayest well ; and these thy holy.words
imi>otent, for the emotions are no longer blind. • ( markable. Be.saw a spirit who seemed to’have was
came two large hi ight teat s out of her deep blue
itualist Association.” The contrast between
Shall
be
l-urtie
out
by
higher,
nobler-iietion
I
Religion
is
a
subject
which
should
be
invested
'been
a
New
Britain
man
—
saw
him
in
a
store,
1 eyes, like little waves out of the water. Sud
the condition of Spiritualism in those places
Immortal gems of honor ami renown
■ which
... takingdown and puttinp up dry goods; then then and note was most striking : for instance,
with imperial dignity. It is something
denly a ray'of joy flti-hed over her coutiti'liaiiee.
shall crown ami consecrate thee with sticli splendor
the
scene
changed
to
Winsted,
and
he
seemed
relates to the experiences of universal human distressingly oppressed for breath—thought the when she first went to Meriden she literally
They brought her a little child in lung, white
As all-corrmllng Time may never tarnish,
not where to lay her head, and it was with
ity. The s. qg of a sect does not involve the .man died suddenly; saw the name, Oreii Slate, had
robes rielily irimmi'd with Im i'. "Give hint to
Nur latest generations lose tlie sight of.
much difficulty that any place could lie-found for
whole mehaly. Sects are only notes on the in also “Clank House”; was somewhat confused, her accommodation. A’otoamong theSpiritualme—tlie dear little one tliat-1 have -o longingly
Itemeinberi-st Ilion, my child. lmw. long ago,
and could make nothing from the data given. The ists of that city are numbered some of the most
finite scale.
expected!" -lie cried out; and carpets anil
A (Fil'd eame unto Hu eAmi now it lives
spirit was at once recognized by several persons respectable, intelligent and refined of its citi
Now the world needs a new ministry for the present
citsliioiis wi-t!• spread on the green tutf, where ‘ In high fulfillment and finltlon. Maiden,
as Oren Slate, a dry-goods mercliant of zens. In Plainville, Bristol and other places,
new
system.
Supply
always
follows
demand.
mother and ihibl played. Soon I heard her
New Britain, who died suddenly at the “ Clark while the contrast in this particular is less mark
“ Where tliy saddest, di epcst dole Is, '
Find the ilollest of Holies."
All over this country—and across the water— Bouse” in Winsted—circumstances of which ed, the growth of Spiritualism has perhaps been
' mei ry, tinging langli, mixi d w itb tlie unintelli
there are.brave men and women speaking in be Mr. Baxter knew nothing. The next speaker still more Timid. Its advocates are verv much
gible language of tlie child.
;
Just as I to-niglit have seen tltt-e.'
Mrs, Jennie S. Rudd, who occupied tenor more numerous than then. Many excellent lo
With no shade of Earth I etwi-cti tlice,
half of spiritual liberty and progress. They are was
Another time-after many days—I remember
fifteen minutes. Iler influences paid an affec cal mediums have been devoloped, circles are
And
the
highest
Heaven,
that
now
doing
a
nmst
valuable
work.
how quickly I tan down the marble stiq.s, and
tionate tribute of respect to E. Anne Hinman, multiplying, meetings are frequently held, wellLights thy sottl tmd crowns tliy brow 1
The new ministry is not composed wholly of w ho was sttflering from a protracted illness, and. attended aiid sustained, and our cause has ob
how my deat mi-tre— thtew her.-elf into the )
theologian.-. The scientist, philosopher, artist, whose presence we very much missed. Mrs. tained ground among a class of whom we may
at ti s ot an elderly lad y, with the et y of, "Mam
Had thy life been led in light.
was followed by Mrs. Jennett J. Clark, of be proud and expect much, i. e., the honest, in
G-aiT.inded with blossoms bright,
poet and professor of political economy are co IRudd
ma ! mamma! at last !"
latnville, and Mrs. Waite, of Hartford, each of
This perfect glory, that now tills
workers. Blessed is the outlook. XVe have the ■, 'j1™1 Asr°ke very briefly, owing to the lateness dustrious, intelligent men and women who con
In tlie evening we -at on tin- terrace where
stitute the bone and sinew of society.
Thy heart, ami all thy being thrills
whole sciq v of human knowledge and endeavor i of theliour.
the moon looked diiiJv in. and 1 felt by the ner
South Scituate, Mass., August 31s(, 1878.
With a taitli sublime.
from wldi h to derive intellectual and spiritual j Next year the picnic will continue two davs
vous twitching ot in<r little foot that the dear
Had not bi-i-n reaehed. bad not been known,
i instead of one. ,J think they may ultimately
vitality.
child was bitterly weeping. .
The last two pamphlets of Dr. Peebles—
merge into camp-meetings, and, setting aside the
'
And tbmi liadst ne\er tilled the throne
■'Is.it any wonder that the pulpit is constantly w'ant of railroad facilities, 1 have seldom seen a “Christ, the Corner-Stone of Spiritualism,” and
"Ibis utter neglect is killing me, dearest
That stands for thee in lu-avettly state,
on the decline in its hold upon the people? Is place better adapted to the purpose.
mother!" sobbed she. "For months he is ab
“Buddhism and Christianity Face to Face”—
With pureness all immaculate.
u Idle 1 entertain the highest esteenruind re are cordially received by the liberal press:
sent ! Did he ever love me? .What to me is all
it surprising that hungry souls grept with un
Triumphant over time
for the good souls who gather at the an
feigned delight the untrammeled utterances of gard
“A new thing under the sun,” says the “ Unitarian
this splendor, whim I tun so forgotten? The
Walk tlie path that martyrs trod,
nual Compounce picnic, and number very many Pamidilet
Mission,” Chicago, ill., "is‘Buddhism and
our
sj
eakers
at
the
great
camp-meetings?
pain of it is killing me! Ah, if 1 were unlv
Walk with Angels. Ji-sits. God,
of them among my most cherished friends, Chrlstalnlty Face to Face; or an Oral Discussion be
dead !"
All
goes
well
!
The
new
ministry
is
a
growing
tween
Bev.
Migettuwatte, a Buddhist Priest, and Rev.
yet
in
justice
to
speakers
who
have
addressed
O'er the tolls of Hitman Hate,
Silva, an English clergy-man, held at Fanltna, Cey
Dead ! 1 thought to myself, and leave all this
power. I.et us greet the new comers.witli great them in the past, or who may do so in the future, D.
I.ed.by an o'ermastering Fate,
’ with an introduction and annotation by J. M.
I would observe that taken collectively they are lon,
cordiality.
With a power thy foes to meet
without, once again seeing the faithless jap
It Is a most hopeful sign of tlie times that the
hilly as difhcult to please as most audiences Peebles.
religions
of the Old'World are beginning to appear to
That shall make their scourging sweet,
anned shoes? Alt, that would lie too vexing !
which
have
fallen
under
my
observation,
(perus
in
representations
of believers in them. Too long
That shall stir in Hell's abysses
Fool? not only ask perplexing questions, but some
and 1 rebelled—ami burst—that is. I cracked I
times give home-tlinists for answers. In Southbor- RRps not more so than other like gatherings upon we have been obliged to see them solely in books writ
;
Strength
that
‘
s
never
foiled,
nor
misses
similar
occasions,
for
scarcely
any
two
of
us
ten by those who approached them from without, and
with anger ! This single outbreak of anger over
otiL'li. two generations ago. tlitre lived a poor, halt-wltIts true alm. lmt through the dark
ted fellow, named Tim, w ho bad a bail habit of sw earing. think precisely alike, any more than we look or could hardly help being more or less prejudiced against
the foolishness of my mistress was tlie cause of !
Shall lead thee safely, Maid of Arc,
One day lie indulged in a volley of profanity which the act alike.) for while many of them relish and can them. Now that men from the inside are beginning to
my present wretchedness, for when I was taken |
village minister overheard. “Tim,” said the good man digest solid meat, quite a number of them can speak, we may hope to gel much nearer the truth about
And moor, at last, thy little bark
reproachfully, “I am sorry to hear you use such lan bear only milk skimmed, and diluted at that, them. We venture to say that tlie ordinary reader will
oil in the evening I was quite put aside. The Oil the still waters of that sea
get more information about what is the real spirit and
guage. 1 fear that I shall be a swift witness against
maid looked at me with jiity, but oh, the shame i
That laves thy shore, Eternity.
you on the day of Judgment.” •• No doubt of It?’ an . A™) (ketcli wctild liave arpeared at a much earlier date essence of Buddhism, and how it compares aud con
ad not the continued Illness ot the writer since Ills return trasts with Christianity, by reading flits little book
of it! she drew me on her fbot 1 I resisted, and
swered Tint, adding, quick as thought, “folks that
*A descrlfitlve Ilrauia. drawn Trom tlie Life ot Joan of want to clear themselves are always ready to turn • ome prevented bls completing it.fw the press! Though (costing only a lialf-dollar,) than he can obtain from any
squeezed her so much tliat I again—aud this [j Are.
penitaf.8 dS 1 me 11
18110I«d, ln> found ot Interest other half-dozen volumes in the English language. It
State s evidence."—Boston Transcript.
is for sale by Colbv & Rich, Boston.” (

ifbiltircns department.'

I

■ time l ariustly burst. Better dlie than clothe i
sui-h a common foot, I thought.
Now I lie on the dust-heap, forgotten, likejny 1
dearest mistress. I, too, should like todie quite, ,
and cannot, for alt hough all t lie sat in is gone from :
im', my sole is too lasting. How-long still w ill j
this sole defy the pains of time and rejection?
And what would the unthankful japanned shoes
say if they saw me lying here under rubbish and j
ashes? Ah, how fearful it is when all material
and’gloss is burst, old and dirty, to lie here with.;
inde.struelible sole? in the dirt-! I wisp that l;
and my remembrances were quite dead !
r 'oii/inm ‘I in mir mrt.

(Then sprinkling streams ot pure, magnetic light,
He laid a hand upon the lifted brow,
And thus unto her reverent spirit spoke:]
Joan of Arc, my tender child,
Amid all foulness iindeHled.
■ Atuld all falsehood meekly true;
I.et this light touch thy soul, endlie
With godlike strength, still undismayed
Before the worst. Heroic Maid 1
From this hour all weakness Illes thee;
Into Powuti I now baptize tlice—
Power to meet the wnlllsli pack
That are howling IoiukI thy track;
All their lletidlsh ;nis -lete.it
” With a wisdom ppr-’aiul sweet;
Vnslirinking in tin' eoiitliel dire.
Hare the stake, di-aiin tin- lire 1
Thus uplifted, calm ami free.
T-i the heavens, that w. b oine thee,
Take thy honored place be-i-le
Thy only peer-the ( io a irtt:l>!
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VtNELANI).—A correspondent writes: “Mrs. M.
A Meewln Sityilnm, of this place, passed to the higher
life' July 191 1, 1878, at the age of 37 years. For full two
years our sister lias suffered from that most insidious '
of all diseases, censumptlen, with such patience as is
born only of a contented mind, for while she hoped to
be restored to her former usefulness in their-domestlc
circleby an early return to health, still she feared not
if she should he called to Join the dear ones in spirit
life, for lo her the future life meant a beautiful reality,
where she would have restored to her many loved ones,
and among these a son. Few there arc of lho§e she
lias left who are so well prepared to respond to such a
call as she was, and yet few indeed are they who have
so much to live for. in health and in sickness she was
’ truly lovely. To her husband a seul-eompanlen in the
highest sense, a loving and dutiful daughter, and amost
affectionate mother. She has gone where these line
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qualities can be burnished and kept in peefec1ien.wheeu
her husband and daughter, her mother and father, can
feel assured that they have one pure and beautiful spirit
of light' to work for them and aid and impress them to
live a life of such purity that they too may Hid them
selves prepared when called to answer promptly ‘ Here.'
With eharacturistle consideration she arranged all ne
cessary matters for the ilnul disposition of her earthly
tenement, and requested that Mrs. Katie ltobinson, of
Philadelphia, (the medium who is controlled by the
beautiful and powerful spirit White Feather) be invited
'to speak at the funeral. The ‘band'was in line con
dition, everything working harmonibusly.' The feeling
and beautiful remarks changed the expression of sor
row and grief—which was plainly visible upon the faces
of many—into one of Joy and hope, for they were made
to feel assured that a sister had been removed from our
sphere of trials into one of eternal light and expansion.
The very elements seemed to have put on their bright
est aspects. The afternoon was perfect. At sunset a
number of ladies and gentlemen, acting as bearers,
each carrying a bouquet, walked by the hearse. These
bouquets, with a wealth of beautiful flowers, were
placed upon the casket. The singing was charmingly
beautiful. While at the grave, Dr. C----- dssrribdd
many spirit friends, who had met us there to aid her
doareneioi earth in their sad duty. From his accurate
portrayal many dear friends were recognized by Mr.
Merwln, tho father of Mrs. Suydnm, as those who would
delight in guiding our new-born spirit into her new life.
Those loved ones whom she has left behind sorrow not
that she has been called, but grieve that they must
linger here.
•
To do, to sulTee. maybe nobly great,
•
But Nature’s greatest effort is—to wait.”
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G~OD.

A llciniirknble Cure by a Magnetic
Fliysiciau.

Through nature, vast und grand,
One Powbr supreme uppeurs,
Alike Io - grains of sund
And in tho mighty spliorcs:
Through ull tho rouSms of nuuiee wide
It rolls creullell'i eeusb1ess tide.

Unerring Wisdom guides
By Law, to change unknown;
Thu iuu1lluis plun provides
And shares th’ urernal throne.
This pbrfecl Law ull Power obeys,
And grand creative skill displays.
Now forth ereulleo springs
At Love’s divine bohost,
And ull ereulud thing's
Hee gentle* reign uIIosI.
.
Through endless chungo of outward form
Love keeps thu heart of natarb wurm.
Oh Soul und Soured of All 1
Oh Father, Mother, Onu 1
Oh Thou, whom God we call,
Thy will he uvuV done 1
Lot every tongud exalt Tity name,
Thy Wisdom, Power und Love peorialm.
C. F. 11.
CLOSING HYMN.
Tune—Auld Lang Syne..
Accept our thanks, oil, angel friends,
__ . - For all your kindness given,
Assured your loving presence lends
A foretaste sweet of Heaven.
Yes, sweet indeed, it gives relief
From gloomy doubt and dread;
Our proven faith transcends belief—
We know you are not dead.
And while we ’re called to part again
Ilv Time's o’erhasty flight,
United may our honrls remain,
Though now we say good-night.
Good-night, and poaco liu with you still—
Ged’e peace, that brings delight—
And every Joy your bosoms fill,
Gdod-nfght, good-niglit. good-night !
_________
C. F. R.

Michigan Convention.

The Michigan Statu Asseelalien of Spleilna1iils und
LI^^^^uIIsIs held thole Semi-Annual Cenvenlien ut
Grund Rapids, Mic^di., eommullclng Thuesduy morning,
Aug. 29th, und closing Sept. 1st, 1878. Thu mooting
was cullod to order hy Dr. A. -15. Spinney, of Detroit,
Presidont of the Asieciullon. The Convention opened
with a fair delegation from all parts of thu State, und a
prompt ullundunee of most of thu effceri of the Asso
ciation. I11 the ahiunee of thu Assistant Secretary
(Mrs, L, E. Bailey) Mrs. M. E. French, of Suran.ue, was
cheSeo to 1111 tho vacancy.
Thursday moening wus eeeueiud by ru1>eeli of mis
sionaries ; discussions upon thu subjects “ Progress of
Liberal Thought,” “Duty of Libeeuls;” iellgby Bishop
A. Beals.
Thursday Afternoon, 2 o'clock.—Inveeutioll hy I. -P.
‘ We insist that steps shall ho taken to clear our rolls Whiting, of Milfoed, Mich. Inspirational song, " Whut
of men who are iuii■collvlctud of dishonor. If they do aro you Groping 'for?” by Mrs. Child. (Mrs. C. has
not believe in tho Convention, they are free to step out but just eelnu umong us, und It is but justlcd to hue to
of it and fight it from tho - outside. If they will not say to thu public that uhent live mouths iineu, ufter u
step out, then let those charged with the responsibility severe Illness, she begun to' bo controlled to sing and
play .locus entirely foreign to anything she hud ever
show them the door.'
before. Mrs. C. hud u good mniieu1 education
Throughout tho whole article, . which is cunningly known
und peuetleu, but hud never written poetry. Shu will
worded, the supposition is made, patent to the casual sing at mootings or conventions foe a fule com.enreader, at least, that Mr. Houghtoii has denounced and iationt)
After the song, Beo, Whiting addressed tho audleneu
forsaken Universansm; but this f0/manifdetly unf;di-;
wbilo dntraneeu, on the subject. “ Why Souk the Living
the pastor has only, ventured to chUClsh and express an Among the Dead?” Bro. Whiting suems thoroughly
opinion about one particular line of operations. Now baptized with Inspiration. His whole soul Is wrapped
this ^^livorsalist is an able paper, Issued by a charter In ungol worl:; none cun listen to him wltihom being
bonenled.
"
ed publishing house, liev. George II. Emerson, D, D.,
Song hy Bishop A. Buals, “ Beautiful Hills.” Mr. B.
managing editor, and carries with it a great influence Is so widely known as un Inspirational singer that comin i lie denomination. What, then—seeing these - re munt is unnocd'ssary.
Mes, Mary C. Galu, of Byron, Mich., gave a short,
sults in this church—would be tho effect among Spirit pol^tod,
stirring appeal in buhaif of work for humunity
ualists themselves, of close, subordinating organiza ut Surge, und Lyceum work foe children. It is hoped
tions, and of established powerful centres? Why, by- her burning words will muku u lusting lmeedssien, und
and-bye a Cephas 15. Lynn or - a Nellie - J. T. iieighnip, stimulate oue puople to Immediate ucIIoo. 15. A. Buals
closed thu session by singing “ The People's AdvenE”
who should either doubt the propriety or wisdom of
Evening, 7 o’eloek.—Cenfereoee for un hour. Ad-
sene prescribed method, and dare to say so, might Aid dross by Mrs. R. Shepherd on three subjects chosen by*
himself-or herself followed by a thunderingdeminctH- ;the audience, all of which wore satisfactorily handled.
ilon, and hear startling words about being put out of- iMusic and song hy B. A. Bouls.
Friday Morning—Conferullee und general business
doors ! Those invisible guides of the spiritual move irem 9 to 10 o’clock. Song hy Mrs. Child. Address hy
ment who from its first inception have saved it from I)r. Arnold, of Oelouns. Ills remarks wore timuly and
(he* cramping - hand of organic crystallization will, I am well chosen. Song, 15. A. Buals; Address by Dr. McCrile^^ch, of Holland, Mich., an earnest worker, though
confident, preserve it from like danger in the years to not long In the Hold.
cornu.”
Tho morning iuiiieo closed with un original song by
Mrs. Child, "There’s Resting Aftur Sorrow.”
Friday Afternoon_ Cenieeenee, aftoc which un ad
dress by De. C. Fred Farlin, of BuIIIu Crook, subject,
NEW YORK CITY.—A eoereipon(ieot weltes us undue "The Pi11uri of the Spiritual Republic.” Dr. F. is 'a
u reeeol date, railing oue uIIuoIIoo to tho vuluablo ser- , fluu oeatoe, u clour, 1ogieul ecasoner, and will always invicos which De. W. - 0. Pago, 1)21’7, oth avenue, this eily, slrucl an uudioncd. Song hy Mrs. Child und B. A.
Is .ueformlng foe tho rausu and foe thu buHeemunt oi Boiils.
Friday Evening.—Song hy B. A. BouSs. Addeuss hy
human conditions us well. “ About a year ugo,” states thu Rov. N. I. Purdue (Uniturlun), subject, " The Lib
erals'
Church.” Ills Ideal church wus heuuliful to eenoue inioi'munt, ’’ Dr. Page saw un appeal in the New
und fur excels the churches of Hie pust und
1'ork Sun, railing for assistance und sympathy foe tho tumplatd,
eruiuot. Tho effort wus lino, und displayed a cultured
heuutiin1 bullet girl, (once premier darnscuse oi Uio und expansive mind: und us he euvuSs In free thought
>. Black Crook,) Mlle. Eeminiu Venturoll, who hud boon und reason, ho no doubt will attain to abroador platfeem.
pueulyzud foe ovue ioue yours. De. Pugu ut eneu - railed The Ceoventioo tondueed thanks foe thus Identifying
himself with them In discussing the Issues of tho day.
upon hue, und found IIh young indy und hee mother In
Saturday Morning an hour wus spooI- in dlscusslngu sud eendlllen, both us to hualth and fln<aneuit He the utility of sueuehlggrollnd s for a Statu Camp-Muetadministered not only lnugnetie treulmelll to the invu- l ug tho coming year. Tlie subject was ptueed in chaego
the following eolnmlllue : S. L. Shaw, of Saranuc;
. lid, but ulso, ns fur ns his - moans ullowed, endunvoeed of
Jun. S. White, Port Huron; I. Mi. Piu^or, of Lanulng:
to lighten thole peeunluey loud, in which good work L. S. 1111^0^^011^ Michi John BuUee. oo Grand
oUiues assisted who hud boon brought to visit ' the fami lluplds; J. G. Waite, Sturgis, und De. A. 15. Splnnuy,
ly through the - sumo ueeral In tho Sun which hud fusion Dotreil. I. M. Potter, of Lansing, Is the Coreusponding Sdecetary of tills Cennnilted. Parties at difierunl
under Ils obiurvntiont ISSs visits (which word given In .wuts, where desirable 1eeatiens ure to be hud, will do
this rasu wilheut foe oe rewned) were made encli day, well to conier with tho Secretary, stating terms Iot
mugnutism being used entirely, without tho employmuol land, and tho dusieuble uUructlons that their several
oi mudlral ueeu.iieeles, nnd in ten mellths from the com- io^ali^los present. It Is a need of the spiritual und
liberal oIuihuiiI that they haboe In tills direction. They
muneumunt oi his rubors in her buhulf, llo wus rundUeOd desleo to muko u peemanont thing - of the ramp-mooting
*
happy by the knowledg’e that lie hud aecompllshud hee interests.
After a song, Bishop A. Bouls ' spoke in the leunee
cure—a service which many lending M. D.s In Phila
condition,
-tho
subject
being
-given by tho audience, '
delphla and elsewhere hud attempted In vain’.”
“Tlio QuusIIoo of thio Hour—Absorb oe be Ahieehud,’’
which was handled In un instructive and logical mannee.
Mes. M. E, French then addressed tho Cenvunlieo
KANSAS CITY.—A eeerespeoduIrt forwards us '.a on " Lycuums, und Hindrances to tho Same.” Mrs. F.
copy of The IWuday Pioneer, published at this p1uee, is wholly Interested in Lyceum woek, und Is ready .and
wherein we find un udlteriu1 on Cplrilnu1iim which du- willing t- as-;un tn organi-lngLy-eum- wherever there
maybe an opening. Mrs. Olie Child will go witli her
mellstrules by Its tonu IIuI the subject Is now claiming and tuko charge of the musical puet, und Uius a LycuIn added munsuro IIh popular uIIoiiIIoo thuee. The nmcan ut once bo put In good working order. Do
following 0x111:^ will serve to show tin drift of the youe duty. Spiritualists, hy thu children, and set these
nls.5ionueiei at work.
uetie1e eefueeed lo:
Aftern^t^t^n Session.—Opened with un original poem
Tho question oi mediumship nnd active, effeetuul by “tho farmer pout," Asa Stoddard. Tho sdollmunl
s.lril inffuonee, Is one Ihul Is much meetudt If It is wus line, and a euro trent to ail lovers of leuth. AStue
purely Imaginary, lhen hundreds oi the grind minds oi music, Rev. I. II. Burnhum, oi Suginaw, uddeossud
lie nallon und lhe brightest lights oi lhe Cliueeh have the undieoed on “Religion or no Religion.” Tho
beun nleil peeiuctly dueulved. If, on lho oilier hund, speakoe was foe many yours u c"orgymun of tlie Metho-*
ihero is a reality In lhe muoifdst<aliens, then lho war (list Church, and uttuined thu reputation 01 being a
fare eaeelud on agulnsl mediums nnd mediumship Is mun of more thun oedinury ability: always preached to
not only unwise bul unjusl. The issues involved uee crowded houses, und noted for Ills moeal power und
certainly oi infl1^Il^Ull importance to demand a file In- religious devellont Aitor u SIIIIo radical reuseoing
vostlgution, und lhese persons who are so iulr-minded lirom a commenlienie slundpeiol, his people now und
as to reverb truth foc truth's sake, will uvall thdmie1vds 't1^ull felt somewhat alarmed, and seen called him
oi uny fair opportunity lo Inquire Into lhe meells oi mu- hueetieult Fouling his field too nueeow, lie fluully re
dlumship. Such an opportunity Is now presented to signed his pastorate, und now - stands on tho bread
lhe good people oi Kansas City. Mes. A. Il. Walrous platform of feuu thought, us many more e1ergymuo uro
las tukun rooms at 1029 Main struul, and muy be con delog. Llbecul soeietlus will bo well paid - Ii they unsulted us a lust medium by any who desleo to gel unde- g.agoliis ieevleeit A short speech from Mes. Shuppued
^1^0 tosls oi lho genuinuneii of mediumship. . . . closed the iusilent
As to lho geouloelress oi mediumship we lunvo all purTho evoning sussim epeIldd with eoniueeoee. Mes.
lius fee. to deuw thole own celle1uiloos■; but we do Morso s.oku d.arnuil1y and well In support oi Lyceum
vouch foe the ileouily nnd Integrity of tho medium.”
work, saying all must seu the need of labor In tills
direction. After music, Dr. J. L. York uddreiiud the
ConvenUm! on “ Sciunee und Religion,” a cluac, point
ed effort, which e1ieilud much applause. He suld “it
SAINT I’AUL.-De.JAY. B. LaPlceee writes: “Spir would be u happy day for the land when the icheelitualism huee Is ooI now, yet wu have no regularly orgun- lii.astor comus to the feont, und thu preuehee steps down
Izod Seeluly. Mrs. Adorald. Coombs, the well-known und out ferev•urt” “Science,’ hu suld, “hud never
subjected any ono to moeul or physical torture. Could
e1alrvoyanl und IusI medium, cumo herefrom .tdsInpllIi, religion suy as much?”
Tenn., recently, and opened rooms ut No. 119 V East 7th
Sunday Morning Conference-Filer a song, Rov. T.
street, In oedue to give IusIs of tho truth of oue bcuull- II. Stewart tp.oe on “ Tlie Unndovlopcd d cicnne o f Site
fu 1 Philosophy. Aftee luuraing thuro was no Society of Immortality of all Mankind.” His forte seems to bo
to delve Into sciunlifie fucts oi material duiilened,
Spiritualists, she decided to hold feoo clecles Sunday which ho handles with cellsldeeab1e ability. Charles
jovenings. The first evening thore were tun persons Andrus then spoke on tlie more important topics,
present, hut thu number iocre:aleod■atdaeh - session until touching briefly (for want of time) on tlio relations'of
"the room is now crowded. Seme'geOWeJti that uee uc- mother and child, intemperance, education, Sundayschools, touchings of tho ehnech—ull subjects of dully
.knowludged as being truo, not only by Splelluu1lsli but interest to all. Ho Is one of our most Useful and eurn!by skeptics. Sho has suecdedod In creuling such an usI workers on tho llbueul platioem.
Sunday Afternoon opened with - u favorite - song by
I Intereil' that tho Spiritualists ure now trying to effect
Mes. Child, “There’s Rosting after Soeeow,” followed
fan organization on u permuoeol basis. This estimable by u rdellalleo by Mrs. McCollouch, " Tho CTeeds of
the Bolls.” She is u fine elecutleolsl—as good as -wo
lady is doing u grout and good work hero.”

New - York.

y

have in the Stuto; an origind pm’iii, by Asa Stoddard:
”’T is Sweet to lie Remembered," by tiro. Beals. The
midiem'd listened lo tho address of liov. Goo. W. Ciiok,
u Unitarian proaehor, oil " noitraetien and ('onstruotlon of Lllieralism.” Tho uddross- exhibited deep
thDught and study, .and did iiiitob eredil lo Hio .speaker.
The session of tho Corn'emion closed in the evoning.
tho timo being Qeenpled by sliorl ipoeehei from 1)r.
Karlin. Dr. York, Rev. Mr. Stewurl, t 'ints. Andrus,
Rev. Mr. Cooke*, Mrs. Sheppard.
Tho Ceoventieo on tho whole was a ineeois in every
wav. Groat imoresL diarnlolly anil gee<ili^e■ling pre
vailed from flrnt to lustTdhe sessions were all well utlended. und all seomed e1euie•d with tho services. Tho
Convention adjourned to conveno ut Lansing about the
20th of March, 1879.
The success of tho Convenlien is largely duo to its
worthy Proiideol. Dr. A. it. Spinney, who labored con
stantly und effectively to have Justice* moted to all.
Mrs. M. iR. FltKNCit, Asst. See. pro tom.

[ItOijMi'ted foe tho Bunner of Eight.)

EASTON.—A- correspondent writes: "One fact is
often worth a thousand theories.. There are a few
Spiritualists who are in favor of a compact organiza
tion, and are continually dwelling upon its bunuflts.' Well, the Universallete have such an order of arrange
ment, and its workings are at this time clearly appar
ent. The parishes are under tho care of State Con
ventions, and over all is tho United States Convention.
Lach of thusu requires a collection to he taken up an
nually for its benefit and the general good of the
sect. it appears from'Tho' Unlveraallst (newspaper) of
a recent date that a ltev. M. if. Houghton, regular Universailst. pastor, has been preaching at Hyannis, who
does not believe in these collections, &c. For this he is
attacked by the edltorolf-the paper aforesaid in a snvage fashion, that worthy closing ills diatribe'as follows:

o
e

To tho Edlterof tho lhinnor o[ Elgin :
Tho encloso'd Siyitin, •• tlod,” wus written hy un Invulld
who hus boon utterly helpless for over twelve. yours, und for
tho lust throe yours liliml. It wus dodlrutod to 1^0X01falthiul and s^ilf-dovnHng wife, und weltton for frlonds w-ho
hold weekly o*1ec1e.s in tho houso whoro tills invulld rosldod,
and isuduptod to .the old tuno of ••Lenux.” AueuUnls1t
astlc friend hud it 1.19111^1*^ in site Now York Journal of
Coi^i^ierce, Slut us It wus writton' liy u Spiritualist (of moro
titan twenty years’ standing) foe Spleltuallsts, und exprossos
tho Idea of God us hold hy malty SpleHnu1lsls, It belongs
priipoeiy amongSpIc1tuu1IsHe iltorutme*, umt I thnlo■imo for
ward It to you. Tho sunle person composed tho ’’Closing
Hymn,” (ulso uppondod) ier tho clrcio.
With hlgdiost lmpos for tho future of our glorious 0111181?,
whlrit Is so' ubiy udveculod hy tho Banner, I eomaln,
IlesJlbctfil11y yours,
A. II. Reed.
79! Lafayette Avenue, Brooklyn, N. 1',

■-

To the Editor of tho Bunnee oi Light:
It Is no less u plbusuro than a duty lo give the fuels
of u cure ly mugnelic iruulmeni oi u young lady oi
twenty yours, residing in Bi)slon, who ioe upwards oi
uightuen months had suffered will nervous prostration,
und wus uIIom-Iv iosi to herself und friends, und wus
ubout lo lu eomovod to un insane Uiy1nln, pronounced
by hue mudicnl advisors incurable. If ihuee is onu thing
that should nitruet und employ the mind, und weigh
upon ihu eeoieleoce with geentee foeee at tils time
than another, it Is thu consideration oi lie uuses of
ihoso (und thu numboes nee dully inereuslng) affected
hy menial prostration nnd nervous derangement, genoeally termed lnianlty. Thoeo Is noshing In nil nature
so snd as blighted faclililus und doihronud reuson, Slow
painful to sue lie mind 111111105^’ invaded hy a .owyr
so insinuating und iuh11e* us to deiy all remedies known
to mudlral science, especially so In tie voting, who nre
Just enlurlng on th*. duties oi active life'
As ills ensu presents some* remarknblo foniueos I
will give tium foe tiu hunellt of llku sulferees, nnd niso to
do Justice lo lhe instrumentality by which tiu euro was
effeeled. Il is duo to Me. Oliver Robueti, of tils cliy,
whose sympathies were enllslud, lo statu ihul hu eecommonded Dr. Edmund Cherelng1en,ni ull oliee remedies
had fulled, to iry his skill, which hus eesuitud so sueediiiniiy. De. O.’s powers have oftun been 'luslud in
diseases oi the brain, ns well us otiur maladies. Thu
lute Cunuter Sumner wns greatly benefited hy his mulllpll1ntiel)it
'
Dr. Cierringten called oo this young ludy, und his
iervleei wee. nt onee accepted hy tiu motiee. Thoro
was a peeeupllbld change nilur tiu - flrsl visit. Siu de
sired food, which sie hud not done for .several men1hs,
being -fed as nn infunt. As his vlslis eonllnued ll boeame npeurenl tint siu wns controilud iy some other
power tian hersuli. Tie Doctor's mind buenmo .strong
ly impeeiiud onu evening when alone, by n mnnliestatlon: hu iuit a iund on the sldu oi ils face, which nltrneled Isis alluntlon; I10 ul oneo inquired of the Intelli
gence whnl il desired, and got eeineniui to ills quei1lomi;
nnd to his surprise ascertained thnt un ignorant, unde
veloped spirit held possession of his patient. He eeaseoud will il kindly, promising to do ull tint mortal
icould do for him li hu would lunvo hue, which ie prom
ised lo do immudlntuiy. Il wns tion n lutu hour, us ihu
Doeloe noted tiu 1inle.
.
Thonuxt day ie visited hee ngnln, In full falti of the
result of ils olloeis in hur buiulf, and found ils patient
completely restored and in hur rlgit mind. On inquiry
he wus Infoemed hy lie family ihul 11 was at lie hour
noted ihul siu wus instantly restored lo iursuif. Geonl
wns ihu Joy oi iee friends. Siu hus emitliiiie'd so to
ills tlmu.
As ills easu presents some new ieaturus in our limo,
wc should nol lu slow in lenening tie lessons kindly
vouchsufud lo suffering iumunity. They are unalDgims
to tieiu recorded ii the* early days of Clirlstlanity, und
Indicate*nrevolution in -this hlteurto doomed elass of
humun inliereri.
'
I nm led lo bellevo thnl tiu munlfestutlens recorded
lit tiu Now Te'sinmont. which thu Church hus ever inli
ed to exeluln, wore noihlng moro than obsessions - by
undevbioeed splelts. Tie leuened Pnui understood
this. nnd musl ltuVe hud it in his mind wien lu warned
ihu people oi his lime ngnlnsl liu " powees of llu air,"
which ileywee.enjolnud “to resist-.” Ail usiius, poriormed hy the nngel powers ioe suffering immunity,' in
relieving pain, uee doubly so when ihosu nfflieted by
moninl (dlsuusus uee thu recipients of tiulr ail-powei'iul
aid; nnd il is our duly to guned front lmeoiltlon nil
fuels given to us as a sncrod leust, tiurehv preventing
the Ignornnl from eoupilng-oue 'henn1lin1 phlioiophy
with lhe frauds lhat uro peepelenlud undur tiu cover oi
lls numu. It Is a duly we owe io hummilty lo defend
ihu leuils we ure receiving, nnd also to guard tieie
who nru mediums, whenever their seniI1Ive natures new
assailed -bv 1he.dlshoocs1 skuilii, oe hy tiu nilompl lo
rob them ’oo thole JusISv earned repulallont ns is too often dono in ills monoy-hovlng ngu. 1 have had un oxnuelencc of ovur iwenty-'llvb youcs, llituun oi which woe.
devoled io thu public in assisting my purinoe In ilio,
whoso gifts wee. uxoeeisud In public and private. con
vincing llu skuilies oi ihu grout leuth of lnulloetnll1yt
Knowing whut it is 'to suffur ioe boldly defending 1he
truth, hy being scoenud hy ihu Chuech on tie one hund
Imputing lo us wrong motives, nnd lie skeptics, on th.
ollur, by tieo.wlng obstacles in lhe way oi progressive
icuth—it is ills that hus moved my eon nnd impelled
mu to cheoniclo ills remarkable euro, and defend the
medium from uny attacks from tiu mudlenl faculty oe
any olhue ienreu, as he makes no nreibnslons to luaening oe ielentlfle research. depending entirely on thu
truly wonderful powers will wileh he is endowud.
S. Pearson.
p
z
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Wisconsin Spiritunl Conference.
[Ropiirtod forthe Bunnoc of Light.]

A VISIT TO MOUNT AUBURN.
claimed, or may have been claimed for him.
It is a very limited eoiiedeii"'n of mediumship
To Hu' Elinor of lit IhoniT'.l Litflii:

“Sweet Aillnim! thine the fairest spot
Where simiing* spring its earliest visit p:tii1.
Anil parting summer's lingering biooms delayed.”

Decoration day I had set uplirl lo visit Mount
Auburn, in company with a friend. Tlie day
broke with rather a frowning’ aspect. As the
time drew near to make* preen rat ions to go, tlie
only form. This passive, uneonseious, non-prorain began to fall, and my friend, being’ unwil gressive style of mediumship may lie very use
ling lo risk her health, gave up going’, but I was ful, so far as tlie 'production of phenomena and
loth to forego the pleasure, so I set forth alone. the giving of - pur.seoul losis is concerned; but
Aftereiiiorlng the gate, I passed tot he left on for tlie apprehension and expression of tho high
Fountain Avenue, whore my afteiition was at er Iruths of wisdom, there* surely is need of ■
I
tracted to the grave of. Charles Meinintn, Lieut. I mental ami spiritual growth—of the develop
Colonel of tlie Sixteenth Regiment Massttehii- j ment of all the higher attributes of manhood
setts Volunteeis. The lot is very handsome,
I and womanhood. And this is not likely to come
Tlie marble sarcophug’us, with hat and sword | of mere p.asslven<'se, ndgntivdn(sss, or nidlfTurlaid on its top, is a very line piece of work. 111 j dneo, hut is horn of effort, si Higgle,and oarnost
the centre of the lot is a monument 'hunrlng his 1 aspiration for tlie good and i rue. There aremuname, date of birth and death. The granite diums of (lie Sailer class, though they are not as
posts at - the entrance are twined around with . numerous as desirable.
woodbine. .
Mere elairvey.anee, or ability to see spirits and
On Anemone l’utii is the lot belonging to Ed behold t,he beauties of the ’'Summer-Land,”
win Booth, where lies Mary Drew, liis first wife. j though a very noble faculty, cannot,of itself, he
It is handsome, and well kept.
! supposed to confer' or insure the highest- spirit
Ofilryrola Path 1 found -the restlng-pinee of
; ual culture, any more than the mere uxurcl.su of
Agassiz., the naturalist. The headstone to the | ordinary sight in this world makes a wise man.
grave is a singular one, being an immense gran 1 The most dollish men, and even most animals, '
ite boulder, I believe, hearing the inscription,• | have that power. But when coupled with tho
■
“Jean Louisliiidolphe Agassiz,-burnat Motiers,' ; earnest aspiration to know and to improve*, and
Switzerland.” This slono was sotti from abroad,■ ! with tlie harmonious ox-TcIseof all other faculwhere some of itis great discoveries were made,
and from the people who held hint in high esti;ties of being, clairvoyance unquestionably is a
mation. In the cenlreof the lot stands a brown,i ; powerful aid to tlie highest and largest growth.
stone cross, covered with moss and overrun withi !
A. E. N.
ivy, giving a charming, picturesque nppdurancd,
Passing'011, iny attention was directed-'to a
group of “eo1ered brethren,” standing InuttiThere is now in Louisville a little Degress who tudes of profound cospocl. with hats ill hand,
looking upon a simple grave. Approaching, 1 is a ]ldrf<*et. child wonder. Sho is a Scriptural
marvel.
She docs not even know her letters,
read the inscription, and then understood their
respectful uliltudes. What- eared they for the yet she can iiuoto accurately almost any pas
falling rain on Ilici- uncovered heads'.’. ,BdOdath sage in the Bible. At the ago of nine months
she* could talk, and would frequently toll her
that mound of myrtle lies one who in life was
to them a friend. “Charles Sumner ” was 011 mother what hmr idoa of heaven wus. As she
the plain, iinprettmtioiis marble tablet. No tow grow older she would sit for hours and 0x1)111ering column proclaims his virtues and noble ntd- 011 thetsbeuuti*■i and glories of the other ’
deeds. Litllo heed would the passing stranger world. The'old colored folks would listen to her
give that- simple stone, yet beneath il lies one savings for hours. A ropor'er lIll<•rrogaled her,
“ What is your name, lit llo girl“ Alice Coatwho in life was a very giant, in intellect.
# Further on I found the grave of Rufus Choate, ny.” “Slow old arc you '.’ ” “ I sc just four yours
and
twenty-eight days old to-night.” “Where
in a shady spot, the dark iron fence being t wined
with woodbine. The. brown stone tablet bore word you bernt"’ “ l wus horn in Liverpool,
his name and this inscription: “Tiiy brother England—'crossdo AISooIio.” “ How lung shred
shall rise nguin.” 'Thu-whole expression of this you fols the power within you'.’” “I don’t
know; Iso always foil ihc power of God.”
lot is of .sombre dignity and quiet.
,
On Indian Ridge Path is the lot -of the great - “Whaldoyim lull; about when you speak to a
Phrenologist, dnelesdd with a round iron fence: crowd.’” “I talk nlioul- Jesus, uhml heavenly ill the center is a marble sarcophagus hunring,.. things, nlioul how Jesus died nnd was crucified : '
the name “Spm-dieim.” A few- steps furl her on how l|o' roso again ill three days and sit tel li at
“Cun you' - spoil.’”
is “Bowdltch.” . As i stood hy the mooume^lli : the right, hand of God.”
of these great and learned men, 1 could hut. “No, sir; 1 do n’t know -my A li b’s vot.” She
earnestly hope that the spirits of the departed'; then went on in u rapt 11 runs si/ainabout tilings
great ones would revisit this earth, and infuse ^^1^1 and spirit uni, completely neopluslng tho
some of the brilliancy of their Intellect into ' the : roporior. Sho wus mTmiiprnilod by 1wo-coloro'dI
brains of those who are still groping in mental 1 meot They talked in un bilthuslnstle manlier
about her. ' She siiid in her ceoversntieo that.
darkness.
Tlie Clii(,*k7*rjng lot, on Magnolia Avenue, is sho boliovod in two kinds of buetisms. Sho
beautiful. , ■Oii..ttid , front of the-monument is the spoke of the different modes of su1vatlen; how figure of a fdlllald,■-^itting 'in an attitude - of sor to roach Furudiso: how to ho converto'd from a
row, bending over a harp which lias one string hud man to a good enb,tblct Her sayings word
broken; on the top are two figures in marble, entirely iirig'nial, and were, not spoken in a hesi
one kneeling and holding a ccoi^s; beside her tating - voice, but. in -a otfli'k, koon und forcible
munnor. As young'as slij* is, a negross, without
stands-an angel - with a torch in one hand, and
lifting a drapery from her head with the ellldr; bduculien in- tho erinclpio.s sho sets forth, her
underneath- is tlie llliecletloo, “Now faith is the power eariukos strongly of tho murve1eil.StJ-'
Louisvitle Courier-Journal.
.
substance of things hoped for; the evl(idoed of
1**
—— '
-——■
tilings not ideOt” This is 0110 of the most ele
gant as well as substantial pieces of sculpture
in the edmdter,v.
From Pertlurd. Mo., Sept. lUh. suddenly. our lamenlo^d
a 011 Palm Avenue, close hy the- tower, is the
grave of Charlotte Cushman, one of the world’s brother. 1)r. DUlilel <>. IVrry, aged 57 years.
Sumo six yours ago his borovoid wife, tho hist nenber of a
*
greatest tragedidnneit It is said that while stand musl
utfoetlnruto family, pussod away. In tin* sudneM-of- ------ing on the summit of this hill she selected the 1110 hour, having boon a erenlnont ami devoted nember of ~
spot, saying, “ I wish, when I am gone, that- 1 may un Orthedeu church for many yours, ho sought eenieluUen
lie in sight of dear old Boston; ” - and from it one therr, bill fullod lo tlnd uny eemfert in his utlllntlnu. While
dosealrliig of rollof, ho wus almost uticous^'loilsiy iereod Into
.
can plainly see the glittering dome of the State the house of u Selrltnullst, und hore, in eemeanv with
Ilonse. Hoc early years were full of struggle strangers, he wus surprised und overjoyed to tlmf eens■l1lland labor, hut “ Patientia. Omnia Vincent-" must tion whore ho least ex*.... tod It. With u mentalcupuclty to
of ouui**luud' c.ucot superior to nest
well
have been her watchword, for against 'all obsta- judge
baluncod bruin «;::eZ|); und norvous system of equal force,
elei she eeoquored, until she reuehed the very ho wus onubled to solvo the grout und ineorluut ipieMlons
invelvod in Spiritualism, h'avlim others of loss ability to
hlgllo.sttplnnudlo of fame.
pl■eneunce ft ‘'delusion. '• lie efton lv^nl■kod that spirit'
“Bury 1110 in the sunshine,” were the last uul sclonco wus purmirnunt to ull othor solcno.. und its study
words of Archbishop Hughes, and in the ' sun- tho most proiennd uml Inlet'esUim, far IrmiseendliK’ uft
nie*st spot of Calvary they laid him, where the eiussieal und other studios of the past. No surviving rolusun - first throws its’glli.to^lllg rays as it hursts - tlvo has yet appeared to claim his pro|)orty.Asa It.xssox,
uiioii the new-horn day, and where its last de
From South Natick. .Mrs. I.unee1la F. Atkins, ugo'd 80
parting rays love to linger, as if in upproeiutlon
’
of tlio wish of the quiet iloeper. I believe in yours und ll months.
Sho wus a linn bollovor in Spiritualism, ami u .subser1boc
religiously and sacredly complying with. the.
to
tho
llannrrof
htf/ht
ever
since-it
cumo
bofore
the
public.
desires of our departed friends.
Tho day hol-oro she pussod uwuy sho wus in a quiet - sloop for ,
I wandered around some time, trying to find eight hours, und could not bo uwukonod: but wlumshodlld
the grave of Lucille Western. 1 was told it awake, sho cullod her nephew to her bedsideund suld to him:
“Do not lour to die: it is so hOnntlinl 1 cannot ’■xpross It. I
was on Saffron Path. - I passed and repassed have
boon to tho splrlt-world und cmm* buck to toil you of
that path, read tlie lo.seclptioo on every stone, It. - Do not doubt unyneu,Ol A circle of selrlts ure oenlllg
hut could not find her oamot I enllod a guide, - for mo. Oh. how bouutlful ! ” Sho thou passed on wltlentt ■
M. D. Lixcoln.
and he pointed out to me a stone hearing the the least struggle.
name of Wm. B. ' English; and there beside it, ,
From Ogdensburg,' N, Y.. Suet. tilth. Surah U., wife of
without mound, stone or mark, lay tlie remains Kev. Junies Francis, In hur sixtieth your.
,
...
of tlie personator of “unhappy Lady Isabel.”
Having done well hur part, us cempunlon of u clergyman,
'
Who does not romombOc her thrilling doliooa- mlsslenucyt und leeluror, with IIssmcil1cei und erlvutlims,
fm-over thirty yours (though not hur sphero), without eem.
tion of that ehuraetor ? But now hero she Iios,
plulnt nr dissent, with hut a few yours* su1iec1ng. sine passed
with nothing hut tho tall, rank grass waving out calmly without u sigh or struggle. Sine wus welcomed in
above her grave. I understand sho was a wo spIrlt-ilfo hy two chlldron und other kindrod und friends,
man of largo beoevele*oeo, whoso ” ready hand who attended her 0x11, und entrance to hur new heme, ah.
ready propurod und furnlshod hy thom,., for rost from tho
was over open to the cuIS of charity,” and that tolls and conHIcts of oarth-llfo.
”
•*
her gifts wore made uno.stont<ltiellilyt I think
From Salem. Orogen, Suet. 17lh. .Slrs. Nellie C. Bitrgoss,
it the duty of tlio profession to which she be
longed to oroct a tablet to her memory: and -I duughtorof A. S’ .Mlilor. ugod ’.Hyours.
Though young, und Silted with anxieties of life und hoiv*s
would suggest, as pai't of the inscription, her
fl>e her young child, sho did not dreud to go. Sior suh'crnig
last words, “Rost at lait.”
wus very Intense, und sho hinged many times for the rest
I turned my stops homeward, pausing -on tho sine is now enjoying. I tor dealn ' wus poucoiul und quiet, und
way at my own ' lot, to hold sweet eemmunien hur roquost wus that she ho quietly buried wltllllnrevl^^l>ony
or wivIcos. Sho hud not lived u “Christlm,’* und sho
with ono who was doucost to my soul, and now would not dlo so. Sho lived tho* quiet life of a good, kind.
.awaits mo on tlio otornal .sherds.
Industrlrni> wife und duughtor, believing that ooc acts und
Those rambios with the “ whito-robed” deni not ourfutth govern our fmmi* life. Hoc death wus un oxCorn.
zens of “tho city of the dead” happily tend to omp1lllcutlen of tho death of a gind wemunl
awaken tho s])il,ituul in our natures, and make
tObiluarg Notice# not exceeding twenty lines published’
us more fullyroalizo tho vanity mid uneortuioty gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty
of all earthly things when compare'd to tlio glo cents for each additional line is required. .4 line of agate
ries of tho life immortult
type average# ten wards,]

The Northern Wisconsin Spiritual Collfccenee was
held in Otnro, Se^>t. utli, 7th, and 8th. Meeting was
called to order Friday, at 21.1*. m. In the ubie*nee>
of -lTeilddilt Brown Mr. .Jume.i If. Whitford was ehesoo
to preside, until the arrival of that officer. Mrs. C.
M. Stowe, oo Calli()enia, -nOng present, kinddv e*liertained the audience with recitals of some of iier best
poems, which were finely rendered and well receive'd.
The al tendance was large for the fli'st day.
Evening.—Tho necoisury Committees wore appointed
by the Prosidont pro torn. Prof. Eccios (tho only en
gaged ieeuker), on entering the hail, was wurniy greet
ed by ehe■ers.- Ho gave an address on “ Thoughts and
Ceociusleos on the Gospel of Spiritualism,” which
stirred up quite a iddilng among those who tako every
thing coining through mediums as fueti. Adjourned.
The mooting was called to order' Saturday, at half
past nine a. ar., the numbers having increased largely.
In eonfdrelled Prof. Eccles was sharply criticised by
Brothers Orvls, Seovel, Woodworth, Howard, West
over, and others. Mrs. C. M. Stowo recited a poem.
Lecture hy Prof. Eeeled; subject, continuation of last
night’s talk. Adjourned.
I
Saturday,
/’. M. — The meoting was'callcd to
order, and Mrs. Stowe opened the 0011101'^^0 hy read
ing a peelll. Tho buluoee of the hour was then tukon
up with a discussion of Prof. Leeldi’s statements hi his
forenoon lecture nn the “Survival of the Fittest.”
Many lino thoughts wore dlleltdd in the discussion.
Poem hy Mrs. Stowe, S>rei. Eccles gave a lecture.
Poem hy Mrs. Stowo. Adjourned until Sunday a. si.
Saturday evening was devoted to a social party.
Sunday, 9>j A. M. — President Brown, having ar
rived, eulle<i the meeting io order. It being under
stood that tho poet and singer, James G. Clark, was
present, he was loudly enlled for, eume forward and
sang his bduutlfui song entitled “Where tho Rose's
Ne’er Slmli Wither.” Lecture by Prof. 1^^. tho
force of which was much marred hy the asking of qucstions eellednll lig medllunihlpt He finally gave to the nudldned the positive proofs or demonstrations of - Im-,
mortality received by mm through Dr. Henry Slude.
The session closed with song hy Prof. Clark.
Sunday, 2>A I’. M— It being our yearly mooting, tho
dldetien of oflccrs for ensuing year was the first busioeii to attend to at tills session. Tho follewing wore
d'ldete*i: President, Win. M. Lockwood, of Ripon;
Vice President, Win. E. Seevdll of Princeton ; Seeretury, Dr. J. C. Phillips,of Omro; Treasurer, J. woodruff,
of Rleen.
Prof. Clark sang “ Home, Sweet Homo.’; Poem by
Mrs. Stowo; - uoetbdr song, “ Isles of tho By-and-llye, -’
hy Prof. Clark. Mrs. Stowe then read ' a lecture from
muouieriet, which was woiS received. The session
closed with music.
Sunday Evening.—The hall densely packed with an
attentive audience, who liitendd to Prof. Eeelds with
marked utte*ntioo for two hours, his subject being “Tho
Future Destiny of Andriea.” Song by Pcef. Clark.
Adjourned to moot in tho city of Ripon some time* next
February. Due oetiee of timo will ho given in sidritunl_paperi.
S. M. Brown, 1‘rcs.
Dil. J. C. PlIILLIPS,.S<!C.
Omro, Wis., Sejit. 10th, 1878.

A Discourse on “Trance.”
Kev. 0. A. Bartol, pastor of tlie West Church,
took for tho ■ subject of liis discourse, Sunday,
Sept. 29th, Trance.” Tiie trance of love is,
where tho soul is enraptured by admiration for
something beautiful. The tr.ance of worship is
where the soul, instill communion, ■ rises above
all the vanities and tribulations of this world,
and becomes wholly absorbed in tlie contem
plation of the glorious future. Then we have
tlie trance of labor or ■ duty, and while tho soul
of man is engrossed in some work of fidelity
toward God or his fellow-man, he is oblivious
to the tale of tlie scandal-monger or tlie jest
and story of tlie idler. Such a person is ofttimes erroneously termed absent-minded. Saul,
on bis road to Jerusalem, was thrown into a
trance, and tlie glories of heaven were revealed
to him. Stephen, while being stoned to death,
saw heaven opened, and the Father sitting
therein, with Jesus sitting on his right hand;
and Jesus himself, whilo on the cross, was en
tranced. and felt not the nails that pierced his
feet ana hands. Music, personal beauty of man
kind or nature, often act as mediums of entrancment to the soul. Danger is often a trance, and
death is indeed but a trance.

to sup;.use that it enifsisls merely in being a pas
sive or ltllconseiolle channel fur tlio expression
of others' thoughts—a surl of lunnol or spout
through which niiythingand everything may ho
poured, without effort, dl.eeclminntlon, or profit
on tlie medium's pail. This form of medium
ship may he common, hut il- certainly is not the

A Foiir-Yoiir-Old I’rraclier.
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Fussed to Spirit-I.ile:

Waltham, Manx.

■
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Is Clairvoyance a Form oi Mediiimsliip?
To the Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

Tire admirable and overwhelming rejoinder of
Mr. Bacon 011 this question, in the Banner of
Light of. .Sept, l-llli. leaves little more to he said.
But perhaps a thought or two confirmatory of
liis position may lie usefully added.
Mediumship, according to tlio etymology of
the word, kmust apply to anything that inter
venes, or goes between two parties, for any purpose—any instrumentality or means of commu
nication or exchange.
Now clairvoyance or clear-seeing is certainly
such a means. Any person possessing this power
in exercise can see things which others not thus
endowed cannot see, and thus can ho an; instru
mentality of communicating knowledge of such
unseen tilings.
If clairvoyance is of that grade which sees
spirit-beings and scenes in the spirit-world, then
its possessor, hy describing what he or she be
holds, becomes so far a medium for communi
cating information of such beings and scenes to
others who do not enjoy the power.
When to this faculty of clear-seeing is added
that of clairaudicnce or clear-hearing, or any
form of impressibility hy which thoughts may
he received from invisible beings, then the pos
sessor of these faculties, hy giving utterance to
such thoughts as may ho received; becomes a
medium for their communication to others. And
it matters not whether these thoughts or im
pressions come from individual spirit-beings, or
from a general sphere of thought, or from “the
Great Positive Mind,” or are generated in the
mind of tho seer hy ivliat I10 perceives and feels
in that invisible realm. In either case he be
comes a'medium for tlieir transmission or ex
pression to others who are not similarly endow
ed. And this is precisely what Mr. Davis has

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.

IiAL^I:rIOn^:.t^rI>. -L,,vrlc Hnll.-Tho “First Spleltuullsl Congeugutlon oi BalthiNHr'.’* Leetuies every Sun
day hy Wish. A. Dunskln, und circles for splell communi
cations every Friday .tuning.
Ij.vccitm Hall, No. 02 IV. Baltimore Mrectt—Chl1dron's Progressive Lyceum. No. 1, meets in this hull every
Sunday morning, ul to e'eleck, und .very Thursday evening,
Conductor, Wm. Leonurd; Asst8it1nl Conductor, Levi Won
ver; Trousuier. Wm. Lufonued; Secretary, Dun. Giilium;
Guardian, Until Gralum; Guards. Dr. Guo. K. .Mto’clil anil
Guo. Feltchned; Trnit*,ui, Luvl Wouvor, Kenj, M. Hazeile,
Dr. Guo. K. Morrill.
BROOKIjYN. X.
Society oi Ceteltnuilsts meets ut
Everett Hull, W Fulton strout. Cunduyil Leeturusat 3 I.
m. unn 7 ^71'- m. Mm . ’hatUei* U. .>Hlleso , inrbdln*t| I m. A.
It. Smite, View President; Me. It. Fiwnch, Ceel•etarv; Mis.
(’. E. Smith, Treasuror. The Chlldcon’s Progle•silve Lvceum
moots ut 10^ a. m. Mr. A. G. Khtp, Conductor: Mr. D. B.
Bonnett, Assistant Conductor: Mi's. C. K. Smite, Guard
ian; Mrs. 1. .1] Bonnett, Assistant Guardian; Miss Leonu
Cooley, Musical Director.
CHICAGO."ISbiU-The Flrsl Society oi Cplrlluailsti
irnlds regular mootings In ilio Third Uniturlun Church, coeuerof Lalliii und Ml»nrl>** streets, every Cnndnv ut 10*4 a. m.
undTJl P. M. Dr. Louis Buslm.ll, President; W. T. Jones,
View Plu,ildollt; Miss Nuttio Bushnell, Teousurer; Collins
Kdtm. C*•eretury.
CX>3V^^IiAyB>, oiioO.-StrtruMfHsts and Libeec^l
istn" Sunday Sch<^H^^.—Thu Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets regularly every Sunday ul - 12.^ s*. m. in Hullo’s Hull.
XD Superior street. Tims. Lues, Conductor; Miss Surah A.
Cuge. Guardian. Tiie public uro cerdluliy Invited.
MFW YOKK’ CITYt-^lh»e Society oi Progeosslvo Spir
itualists holds mootings oVoey Cunduy In Hepnhileun I lull.
No. .V W. Md sirool, neur Ueeudwuy, at WS a, m. and 7S
I*. s. J. A. CozIno. C*•cretury, 342 West 32d street. <^^slldrum’s Progressive Lyceum moots ut 2 p. M. Mrs. M. A.
Now-ton, Guuedlun und uellng Conduetoe; Mrs. Phillips.
Aisisttlnt Guuedlun; Mr. O. It. Guss, jr.. Recording Coeretuey; Mrs. IL Dickinson. Correilnnnilng Cecretucy; H.
Dickinson, uellng .Ti^eusuier,
r^H^IL\IV^EI^I>1IIA. PA.-Tbo Keystone Aig^dutlen
oi cpieltnuilsti meets evuey Sunday ut 3 p. m. ut Lvrlc Hull.
North street.
*
SAX FRANCISCO. C.AIi.-Under the patronage oi th.
Sun FomciicoCplrltnuiliti' Union, u Children’s Progroswlve
Lyceum is held ut tnie a. m.. und a Conference ul 2 e. m, :
uls^» rogulur Sunduy evening luetuebs ure given ut Clmetei
Oak Hull. Muekot street.
N^XTA BARBARA. ' i-AIi. — Spiritual Meetings are
hold .very Sunduv ut Cnino’s Hull. Children’s Progressive
Lyceum moots ovuev Suuduv ul sumo hall al 1,^ p. m Con
ductor, Mrs. H. F. M. Brown; Assistant Cendneter, Mes.
Mury A. Ashley; Guardian. Mrs. Mury F. Hunt; CecrbtulV’.
Mr. Guo. C'i{l^ls; Musical Director, Mrs. Emum Cearveni.
SALK'H, HASS.—rSidi'lluul Locluros acc hold ut Lyceum
Hull ovury cnnduv at
and 7 o'clock. Admittance' fee
al lho door. Proslduni, Sir. Creasy; bu‘crbta^v^ S. G. Hoopor.
•
The facetious Gardiner (Mo.) Joumuf remarks : “Cigarettc smoking Is getting to bo one of the great ladustries of this country.”
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Ei'ely , the.Chlltlrcn’s Progressive ■Lyceumand the Spir

grade mill I'nmlit imi. mi this stde ot 1 In- veil and
that, must he atfss'ilt-il an' iippi'i'Umitv tn enjoy
Gm |'i 'i dege nf i -ommnnioii. sitb -e w-lmt is :ui nft
fe>- ti'lt|nl Idesshig to t'le relined sd|'itt|ntell|t
gi-m-e, i-anliot iin. else than pion- an uplifting

ning to investigate. The hook, is quite neatly

it ualist eam|Htneet mgs a its spieaker for the got up at the office of- the Reliyio-Bhilosophical
month of October is one wlio is well known Journal. One of its good features is a very full
wherever Spirituialisin lots n name and place of , alphabetical index,
being', laml where limes it lmt ?t anil the preparat inns being made will ensui e a sustenance of in
terest in theplatfunn mter.iuves during the en
tire e"brse. Why should lmt the citizens whose
frequently held preliulnal'.f meetings and gladly
given peicudnry aad have tinally nindin'ed to the
pleasing prospect rmw-before them, feel satisfied
with the result of their’ sdf-sleviiileng labors ?
Next- .Sbnbay afternoon, at quarter to three
precisely, the second meet ing of the comse will
he cntiveni-d to listen - to the remarks of Hro. Pee-

IniliuiiN Won’t Trade.

The story goes Unit President Hayes, through
li
i* ,'
'
The augel-guides that eiii'iiele the inediillii .
Commissioner Hoyt, lias offered tlie Red Cloud
I
'I - li- l
»
. ’I.
IVI.'
, and Spotted Tail bands of Indians tlie sum of
99-A
muiei-stami far helter thau auy uf us call the
I f
4-r.
r> T' i
.Vtllil"T
I,
a
iiei’ess'iiy ■ lf reaehing the-..pour alul lowly,, the.
jj twenty thousand dollars if they would release
uiiteast atul -regraded, the -ail aml despairiug i
him from his solemn engagements with them'
Mt
,I relative to tlie reservations. Tlie story further
nrm %.. NOTH
ami thiis uiii-t la- ■ .tone in piei-iselr the same way,
I
-i,.,u
I.
I
\
f
i
.
"
r
I.,
:.,
n,
r.
.
I ■I
| goes Unit the Indians positively declined tlie
though hu Illi-all---f a iitl’ereut order uf spirits.
■ i in
■I
I
I ni
I, bribe. They said they willingly went to Mis
as 'that l'\ which tlie eultiireil aud refined,' the
1
Ip v I
ij
l
i
I iutellei Jbal ami pi'"gl essed nil tile I -art ll-plalie.
1
souri ltiver just to let,'tlie President see that
!pI
!■
bles. and the public arc -■e.-pee-fully invited to ■ they were ready to comply with liis -requests,
all- ii-.ii du-ll .Ilist■,i■nliuem'ell. . The law that uprI
w
I
i ami that they preferred living in peace and - amiI
atti-mL '
rates i- the -atirn fui' hulh. There . is tin respect
b
\\
1
•V
1
• ii- ci i ■ .■mlitioiis in the pre-enee nt that.
I
o
f
pels.
l l.v- Hut even that concession seems to have
i t--i
’Tut^h>B Elhics o|■Np>initlUllrMlla
been without its effect. They are now - asked to
. 11 t And a the lll<-erlil i iii ell igeuee- at 'e teailyatml
T
I
.11,.I
w ill ili.' to ev tend I" \ ing assist a nee I" Us in the
It has been "bjecIed
to Spiritualism
that it I give up their reservation claims altogether—
.
.
.( r
liiid-t "f mtn trials ami tiilTlatioii- nil earth, su
i
throws mi
t. mninl
..................light
............................
"ii ihe destiny. "f man. | those last hopes on which their whole future
i .iizlil we I-' he I ead v a iu I w iliilig i< i ext--- io I ell I
i
" cx I hangs. They answer that they cannot think of
i
The injUstilT■ nf sin h an "hjisTinli is well
i
s\ii:] athv ami as-lstaiu ■ e tu "tliers loH
mm ■ h
l ”M’il hv Mc. Hiiilsoii Tuttle, iii his icimpnhcn- I it. And tlie sympathy of all lovers of simple ■
fawri-il as w- ate, atul likewise tu a-h themt"
M
sivc ami able y^,liiinc cutillcl ” Ihe l’.liies of I justice goes'out to them as they make so plain
.-..with ii- atol help us li'l-Pn'ill ■ till- grnteflll
S|,iiiliialism; A Svsiem "t Moral Philnsnphy I and determined an answer.
w ii f..
But i n ii, < w ay ea.i w e if, so mt"-li a- by
Foundeit mi Evotiiimti iinil the (’otttiiildty'- nf I We should suppose that an open lmt quiet .
rii iiyi ii_' a i" uio I "iu ' mediums, a ml givi.ig I hem
Mui’s l.iic licyi-ii’l the Crave." Wisely lines snubbing like this would lie enough to satisfy
"lit' st length and pi"'.'" t inti. We must g'liaid
the aiilhiir I -liii-i ts the u-iy fnnniilalinn-shme nf tlie Executive and every other member of tlie
t liell i ,|s a s.u■ led t re-t, ' if WC ' wml■ Ill see the W "I■ lv' his tieatisc ilic ilci-l.ai-;iti”ii thill “a conrcot sys Coveriimeiit that there is a- limit even to Indian
d"i.e 'a hi- h il is giteiethi'iii tod" among us- tem ”f murals must hc fquinlo’l. lint mi any sup- endurance; When'a reservation is pledged to
BOSTON, SATURDAY. OCTOBER 12, 1878.
Aii.rn- all. a-- af - uevi-i ,t" m-; «l w it 1i ri-pio.-f of posc’l I’-vi-latii hi o'- nm'iciit term nf faith, hut the red men, it is for a good and valuable consid
lndeif--s iin- mi’tm-hq i -d sj iiit- that only obey- ne thr r.in-.itiution of man.” A nil this heiii-t tnne, eration; they have given something for it, usu
rM'htl.H vriiiN o|■i err. i"i> rH»ollSTlrtrll.
a ii.il ip al law in t In-it ' la-tnr n, nitir dint vis to In ns imme.-isbrably is the tichl nf moral activity ally something worth many times as .much-as
.sc>. ' i Tliallettimnr.t tMiirr. ccrtior cl 1*1x1* Inor
floss’l t.OIt 1-1- I 'It MU'.
dial unti'iliem a- himlly as we sUnl'l w ith I be ami the loeitemeot tn nural cxccIIcocc culurgl“ll they receive. That pledge is accompanied witli
illib.lt uiivt « t.m-s iu - par t li-life, of w hotu w r scc hy the "rent truth which Spiritualism reveals I” ail possible circumstances of solemnity. The
u iiihsn vllll sms eurnit Ma:NTSi
TIIE .NEW ll.Ml.l.AN|l "EWS ''i.MI’AN V.
Indians are made to feel that the whole - honor
so many i-ii'O- day arnuud u’.
us uf emit lllIIllIIS life I
'' •/ ,
i ii
Wc do not sav that ii -'rality isdepclidcnt either of the (loveroiiicot is at stake in tlie faithful
THE SMIlil- SN Ml Ws t i'MI'A NY.
< oiiiniciii'i'niciit ol'tlie Parlier llrnio- . mibelief io- iiiimoitalit.y or belief io (null any and complete performance* of tlie pledge. What
‘ ■
'.I 'Ti' ■' a
,, f ,v. '(
•
mure than the seose "f beauty is hcpl,lldent on are they-to think, pray, when they'see their
rial <'oiirsr of , Spirituiuli*l WM-tini'N.
those- beliefs. To- the harmullions^y "i’oauizeil “(lreiit Father," whose wof-d was tlius solemnly|-M i.iivVv l:H’H.
Mu Suuday aft ui imoui. t i.' l.he-r e. t hr li rsl iu t he
mall, jnsficC is’ lm-elv-ami injnsticc is hateful, plighted, trying to buy hack his, promise with
-rt ifs - - i Ei lv I ..V t ll irs' fur ilit-II cf I’M s' ' ■
IMT.I IMu I-'I’M”-liii l, ’is
whatever speeuliifive nolioiis hc may buhl io rc- money, and to get absolution from the sacred
fet' vhi.'li sm i;-.lu:umiiii's hair Iu.cIi made as
.
”nnl to the future or to the mig’n of tliiug.Sl Ihit obligation to keep li is word ? Tii is is by all odds
iHA.M I -. !’' ' a .................................... ' l'< - i f t -- SI \ -. \ -. li:
lnu<--.'■ f-e r au tHiiii|rd iu t hi-"- '■u|umlls was del ..I - I- 1 U i - >1 I.A...................
-I ’ll ■" .
surely thc moral sense must hc clcvatcil, cx- the heaviest blow yet administered to the cred
..clls tt '. I’ S t ............. '........ .•................. S - - i’I S’, 'I ii-i' "k;
iive’i-.r t'V 111. .lame- M Ti-i-bli-s, in. the large
■ p.iiiuIoiI ami inspired hy the koowTeilirc that our it of the th"ycroeenf in tlie eyes of Indians.
hall cf Paikrr Mviii-li■iiii lluildieg. moin'r of
moral edllcnthnr is not almiejm this little pre They now have', it from the President himself
i
Applet.- u aud II.'i k.'ley st l ccts, I'.<".tell. The day
' i earioiis span of mortal lib’, hut for an unUmitcil that his promise is no better than that of the
wu- all that 'e.tttId i-- wished, tintw it list a udimg
existeure under higher emiilifi"os than earth agents and traders whom they know so well.
a slight -pi inkling cf rail ie the oi-u■ tiius. aud
presents. Omitting all - i•cl"tgiilUun of ourpsy-,
tlu-' hall wa- till- d ie a mammr a<id with an an
The Yellow Fever.
ehli|.'il nature, the ethical sf'ndent must always
il ii<m'e u hi- h . 'i ' ow ili-d ihe irn-ept i.<nof ibe.i-oni' si
, fail io his attempt to stale, as broadly and cmIt is with the deepest , pain that we have to
u it h t ini irn--t 'bi ' illiaut ailguries of silciess ' the
phuto-idly as the t rlltl|■-lemunds. the fads io rc- report this week again tlie unabated force of
pvept- uhn asM-siOhl-d ' appeairtsg to u.it-e ie the
uard to the e.v<>lnti"o of the moral sense and the the fever in the southwest, with at present lmt
f.-vlim; that a pla.' e of el■‘l•tine whiidi combined
'’(■misequ<■nf duties of civilized mail. As Mr. a small prospect of relief hy frost or any other
jn.jt.seJf the qualities of heimg easy gif across
.. Tuttle eloqneutl.v says: "The faith and-knowls intervention. Tlie scenes of suffering and deatli
bod cf 'belil_l peil'e.-tly litted flr tlie purposes
, I-dac of a life iulloitely coutiuned. sheds a glory which -have followed in the track of the fell deieteeded, bad beeli rlT-i-t irelv mult-lted ■ by the
skillful .a.Siuu cf tbe tV.eueItti-e of Ai-tange- of’cn the present and eonsecrates- the elnrraetcrl sert)yerTJgggar - all description. Families melt,
Bi'-N<>w IS THE nME To sl lix Kiili:
ihe motives of thc hoiir hecojnc- suuctilied with before its march without a warning, and dis
Uii-nts with a ti ue ' display of the 'be autIes of cra'
nut- TIIE Ml »T .-iNTMHKriNt;- SEWS I'Athe mighty itilltii’in -es whii -h are theirs, io their appear forever. Friends and kindred are sepa
tcry. tbe brilliancy of tbcugbt, and tbe suie-t
interminable - rearh. and every art lias a new rated without even - the j'listomary parting
I-KU IN 'Till'. I NTTI.I i >TATI-:s. AND INsii-aOis of eulluied meU'dy.
siooilicunoe io thp supcr-addi’d etcioial rela- .words. Tlie ''nhahitants of cities and towns
l»EEI> TlIE Wolll.n' Ciiuhiiavs. Si,-, i. m;Tbe everi-ifcs opened' witb two' i-seelleet .si
. tioo.”
’
•
have been fleeing' for their lives in all direc
|s r-, t.tm-aii \ i '. \
>1'1 I- ITT A I.- te' t Ines ftpoi-hed bv the l.v eeum oUi bestra'ef
Mr. h’nftlearecpts the existem-e of mat ter and tions. In tlie interior and up among the. hills,
tcli pieces. under the' leadershipsf I’rof. Alelize
INTy. siiiii i u t \ k '. i'iittn- is p. \ tt s i>i
'ill i- ■
force as -indivisible and eoCternal, hut declines cities of refuge are opened to receive the terrorrun ri.a -i i-n er m-i - 1 a s-s i i; ni - i.ti, in -dvi i; Ikeid, Mliisieal Diie.-tor, A' f-malc quartette. tn.pu'E|le the iuqn'iry as to their relut■ious-to uu.' ..stricken fugitives and care for them until tlie
. -umposed of Misses Nellie M- Eiu-g. Esther Sin.Titr- its mil. e|o|t|-. Till- t iii.i-s' air i i] r f-'i uielon, Eaimie l u -ll-ea-t ' e and t ’ora Hast nigs, then Illlioitc Spirit.... ’Ti-Os view - is out lni■Oiisisteut pestilence is stayed. Poverty and famine stare
such a lllu-.ilhlr ttt. Aud i a-yides ilul’-asillg Ih't ceudered feelingl.v the ' suliioiued liiteu, which wi t )i Theism: for if matter anil force were po- whole communities in tlie face. Busincss of all
teoi.tial io Divinity las eveo Catholic anthorifies . kinds is at an end in tlie stricken localities, and
had heeu ” reea.sf” f-u ''the oui'asiim by .bdtO W.
cirvul.iti"ll .if t If ll ’i.cv. f ln-f mU'tdi--t 1'u gi-t
assert), tl-’i-ii ina.v'matter and force, in the liipli tlie silence of deatli broods everywhere. Blit
I
hay
■
.
.
.
.
’ tu'st lernttieii th. ■ .-lliel l-imTl.'lh, also. wllt.-h
spiritual seosc, .-lie truly - said to he - “etcroal.” for tlie supplies of food, medicine, ice, clothing, '
N.w the sb.cle- of nl-.-btaic iifio- ,
(;il-.lin- tin- '-.a-'Sii wiili' br-tsuiOs daws '
are su ahi s pl ' "til'll gat itcg t . he _-i a ml t mi t li - o f' tin;
That tio-’ universe was a pr"dltef of time, the and tlie nurses, doctors and money forwarded
_ Tl nth, Wt- W"il -d hr tlrilir t" t|,iv.
most advaoccd sciem-c oow teaches.
■.Spiritual t.'lii t-h\ ef t hi■ - Aim ■ t - - > - nt h < 'em
from Northern sympathizers without respect of
-l-ifl'r til^-Imnd-nf wTiuii: away.
“We- sjafc. thc law of morality and of.con- race or religion, - the condit ion. of tlie fever-overturvi — ^~...
' '
...... ■ '.
.......
-Mui -- our -.-al-a. mi'ciiday cl'-ac.
_scli-nre fn. be that - tlie highest faculties should taken-people would have been even move appal. P..kiI-Ii . I'-i v il"ubi aml f.-ar:
__
lo tbs .iiu'Msd. Ti-utli. Ii-.day
Spirlts ami Hrdiuius.
Ei-luv'ys.eliot-rol (lie c"odnct -of life.” Here thc ling than ' it is. Tlie outpouring of practical sym
” . - . We would lalffc we would pray.
Cautlmr, ptils forth a -sceoud proposition, whereon pathy .of this sort has been generous beyond all
'The si-fsl t iv e» a III''! - ' It —, u 1ll! are tt - nth t iufc..t.n,
- -'—ij'-i-- w- i-mm ill ilM■|lm- b.imb c
.. . the reader will, we tliink.dind solid nl'iin.ndl precedent. About a million and , a half dollars
tapir-■sidlrfted bv thr ”>r>.•vul'o : j >Wo| A to ) - »o-’
llep we .i .Uss tile witness band;
. I |e|-• "Ill-;. I-'.-le, "1^ -fl Mill, to-iili-e
But how are wc to dctcrmioc the higher facul have so far been sent for distribution among tlie
fnt -Iii IIi)- l■.-^•tlt|?il. Si I vil !• ,of fin ul--iiiiu - haii"!*^
I’lrd Jtl o|ie fr.U-ir— fr.llly l
ties from tlie lower? To this fhc'anthor’s reply sick and suffering.....This . very large sum of
tln'ollgll- whl- I-.'-' i iMr mi d ti j-‘it jy to I.c ki-pt Up
Wliee "UI wok''.Oil e.l t' tit is past.
■
is: •'* Whco a faculty is tlic frnilidatimi of anoth money has not by any means been contributed
bl't WeeH - lie - | -i I I t w-t J.' t i.l a 1 e liloital. .lie -T ■
Mas wei-a-elitii ■lt's|l"ie at last
WiO 'le.. Time's miillUll u-iur.-'j n’er,
er, it must lic pc-'aidcd as lower than that to ' by tlie rich, although they have given bounti
Oi•-■i•sli i v .adi z.-d y ■ -i?- n. :■
* ic d!,ii;deo- iui
' l•'ls■riius iliuet tn pal t hy mice.
which'.' it administers. -Thus (hc appetites that fully of the store of which they are stewards,
posed bs tlu 'I i M- k. 'a ;t!’,'.•.'. - t ■.at d t.. .up - pi.."-..
fcri-l........... - ’ he|| uu n. Il i-y d’U bt. has often . J'-bsi Wetli if bee, E-i p. |c-iiiiam"it iliaiiTmin. ■ feed tin- bully arc lower than tlie faculties which lmt came from hands that in a great many in
arise out if- tlie body being so fell. . - . - . If stances- had little-enough to spare, git came
teCne-'l lov.'d, if f .■■t ■ in« > * II d.yf ♦’ ut t -- many per- . then add-c'-sed tlie peopis brietly, as fcllcws;
- ’Wekm- j'.atb--M-d hei-i' ibis Siinday after you Oow ask, what can a mao oot spare and sj/t spontaneously, - and was . therefore blessed. Tlie
Sin, fhat a -: ettlie d--l -e.|lli •O. W »- .-sO■ e-t b " appar-'
rtitly nught to | -.- oh io :fn‘ . _*-■' • I - aml I-ol.ut l-. ' rn-"ti M- r "inmeii. e a i'"iii-i' nf lir-st-class lay remain mao, tin’ aTiiwer must lic. ItCason and pestilence teaches us that- we are -all spiritually'
' lures i-it m-iit uali-tie oihjei'is. Speaking- in I i-miseieoi-e."
'
........
brethren'. . .
fid -p'--. it s.that I.i i
. • in- In'll' <r. d -lo-uhl liaV-^ to
l.elialf'"f the i ot t t t h i t t t-e and few friends who !
hectaia- !lie. •• e -hl- le- 1-q th ie -,. an<e of fhe frit ll'ond lo in.tiigbl'aln them. we are glad to - I’crhaps we can best iodicate tlic .acntentlons
('hildrctrN I.yeoiiins lu (lie West.
all-l fee - ill,'- <!'• hi ik a id lBp--fJIi•-•|i•d ..sl■e "I . ..... ' a ' f-t oti.e l.i t tie' all ill ' tee ,dd Unit- \ character of tlic style and tlic depth of tIimight '
if c " i l.i. :hi. alwai- so "iiiiiiI no tlie ' spiritual mvi'lved-io it hy a few - qrnitatimis, utmost pro
spirit-, with w Iu.-n -u- h ,i eod'um would n^i\i•!
On
our third page the reader -will find the offi
ii.i-i- nf ..m tbiaight. '
verbial io. their brevity and apt c"odcnsatiou:
have tlvcattu d ’ hy'b I'g- - n'|a a, ..-!- I.tiiuii --u tlic
cial reports of Spiritualist Conventions in Michi
“Il is lhe i --ni"ttq fa I i" it lo lmvii these meet'
•rat-th-piase. mu' a little hal'e i? I ■c.te.' T loll W ill ' iugs similar iu • liSl•ul|Sr to those held a few '
A (riie. syslem of morals must licuio witli diet, gan and Wisconsin, which deserve attention.
It is belter that thc appetites he controlled Tlie following paragraph from theyfirst namedsjtv-1 ’<- » h-ai' . iw I\ . It; in\ nf tl ie -] la.-st l« -n* J liai
jears agc io Miis|. - Hall, and to . 'oiitiliue them 1
. .
■
hatuvafeuud ■ I;t -nil-, ’'. ati-l ui'! it.ia’ el- .-..O.. t. it t "Hgb the. uinter iotc 'flic 'spiiogi aud 'this it no ii”Ii fear Iliao-nnj .•ltnllll
The
'gI ’iodcsi examples of hisft.i•y. .ire the ex- we specially. commend to tlie nottce\f all lovers
fi ill; ioa ;m-'izeil by tbe name cf that .great scul. i
.-v’it - us th ;t ll i - st Ii- ’ 1 \ , lw • ■ d - li _ to the f ;
;illolimi
of
mu
ii
gioivc
sellishness.
whcrc
lic
lays
. of children io tlic n est:
The "-l"ie I’aik'-i-. rn.mi mi- of the i iu i'-sit.ilc 'per'
vise -yd.vibl jiii-l In p'if« ■' t ■ h; il 'Ja ■•uv w 'it'll' tbe■ s- Inllliss ac.ikiog io our cisi.ig, uidu-spreadii-'g | down Ids life fm priociple,
.
I ."Mis.
................................
M. E. French, of Saranac, [Mich.] is
i
ari'.tils'i•-ll-'jp --j | luii.a " a Jlt Ii s ,|U 1I'"eV ate tc he• aml 1oq yl’iil aii-u. has il't-ll leased fur t lie afler- ; Next to l belm e of life, is tlie love of thc means ! wholly - interested hi Lyceum work,- and is ready
of..sui.alll|ll-a| .it.
i and willing to assist in organizing Lyceum’s
ll". JM "tl he ' -eascO fUr tbe pm | "si-.
We' gu c Id.ew In' tutt ut aiu apt
srro -ar-und
Thc iiiisi-i -is the muck uf hnmaulfy; for io wherever there may liean opening.- Mrs. Olie
'
"Th- enio'ldti i-C i■t'l ine tc' have a. variety of .
tn' think' tli.it it i ’ in -in |,-.s to a gediue’' "-■’
making
wealth
thc
cod,
-lie
-defeats
the
object
-of
si'e.ike: s .lui iug l lm season, lo am'ld meiiolnny ,
Child will go with her -and take charge of the
Etllll■-tt!nn to : .' ■ o'lt loll.':' ie. ui.| l•vt•’"| til •gpr-- "I ideas, and lo gile alsc a Is 'a i isig’ In si mieof ,' wealth, whi’ li is its uses.
■
■
,
! .musical part, and tints a Lyceum can at once he
TliC mao wli” in old age says life is - vanity, .| jnit’in good working order. Do your duty, Spirits c«uiulis urdlf-’ he - l.l |g|ht an d b caut ifiil - ■in's.., the Iu ighl liglibs i.f i Iu- sphit ual plat fcr m--aim' J,
.
. the children, and set these mission! .................
itualists, hy
That 'giae' is’ -;<;■'IP- .-ii: e ill a jj ii'.ii gieaMm* ing a- mm lias io ouc'i .qu-i' lo have tbc-u speak ';, p|l"OiOlno's liis own sentence.
■
. ftr-jTiS, |i li- nf micdel' u spii it ualistie iboogbl. !
Light coiiiil- never lm known were it oot forr tI aries'ot
at lt*.vi,1r
work.””-I'iLI i.l'-kt'. ' an d piehldbeS
fcoul our I |e-l•i; l
• Sin -b is oiir i nlili-lupta^-ii-ii.' The dcvetee cf t o-■ the ri‘ceiylog eyC, oor could truth lie known uo_
We
hope
this
announcement
may
be
produc

w hi''-h a .- t<;i 1 j’’
i o m-' - illi des of think-■ ligieii -oiui-tiiis-s sai s. speakiog ti isi--- than lie,. less (here was a receptive faculty of truth io
tive of frequent calls - for tlie services of these
. .
.
”
lei, aud l-- sui '
in faet. wi’h the staple nfI’ km.'Ws. - .Ma li 'u- -| '"si-s, ion Iiml.dl-pll«'s.l We. . mao’s oail'lI’‘.
I’mio tlic -tar to tlic daociog motc there is" oo ladies. To the reflecting mind it must heap
iesliOg' 'mi' uii-i-u deli t i it t ' k now ledge, say, • Mali '
cuc tlu"l-dlt it '
|•|•iip|i.es.-but au invisil..l'. splcilunl power mcce ' . accideoit or i-lnmct’.. .
parent that on tlie - Children’s Lyceum move
It is 'iirigiu'-st
,i seiisi i im may bumaU tbao ■L"" iue, as' liiiinaii ' as' ue a-'e.
Ueligioii, if ii mean aoythiog, means reliance ment, - almost entirely, - rests tlie hope of Spiritu
tie 'put t" lm.I’ll’
f--r tlio time hy■ ' sli:i| is ex—^f|;ins, I'Ugh-l'i'W them how lie on tlie allH'bltn supremacy of law, and - mao’s
alism—at least on tlie mundane side—for future
'
•
tile i -out i cl nf
l i-t fqllv iu t he. wiilt' .aWl lo 'tlial pnner ue -ball - submit, and "lnrlieore tboroto.
, uiiM not. if lie wnllbl, and would lint
■ - . . _
Conscieoce is thc result of all tlic pcrceiviog, years.
.magnet ic aiu.-iti des. The, |i|'dly/.ly
if h<e a -o uId i In ni helm|se. ilul I am lmt In make knowing, spiritual faculties. " It is never blotted'
bitter must m-'-ii- have nl’I"ini -d -| i'I -t t o' I pn-,es.
The Ecleetre System of Medicine.
' a, s| eei-li.lmt u ill say tlie rTiali- uian tr ill have very , out. It - oiai Iitr-oiiio latcnL’biit. at the proper
si'<n *■ d the■ urn-lieu: bif-'s- liutl medium cami t iilie ,1 t t d" in these meetings, and on this ni-r-a- : moment may lie rekindled. It maylie' suddenly
On
tlie evening- of Tuesday', Oet. 1st, Prof. J.
,
loteosllil■d.
and
hcroiocthc
master.
;s
ioii
ti-'t
hlng
at
all.
for
t
lie
speaker
is
-a
man
of
.
with safely be ell- I li - ted T. d" ' the srl ' ii e of
Tlic-gnoil. -f "tbers is our own supreme good. ’It. Buchanan, of the New Yolk Eclectic Medi
auy' aud all i•l.•-ii-s ..f spll-||i ' ll is tiiiiuiit'i'-ily. am Inn-ity and j.i-r-st ige, and will natiirallv he iiis ,
' own '.-"iiilmTor. So -nil In nit - any formal - ini rn- ■ Tlie liighesi morality must rest- oo'- knowledge.
cal College, delivered an address on the school
■for lllesc illiil.. to delt-llllilln lllc tl Ill-ll, the' din -ti.inlt-1 n'l tt leave you in tlie Jiamls.nf our
To decide what arc woman’s rights, -there is of practice to whose enunciation that useful in
bom. ' amL Ibe t low iu "I ' "T Tiu y have tbe melli-' bl-tlngushl■d and eesmopiditari friend. Hr. .1. dL i lmt ooc-qucstioo: Is shc a human being'?
■
! Thc ethics of Spiritualism arc the principles stitution is pledged, which the editor of the
um ie t heic ss:uo'-d ami safe hm-pUig. Aud uu' lYebb-s." .
wll|eh.Jlc at tlic ba.se of tlic c"Ostlfn'tloo of mao ' Newark (.V. J.) Erenlny 'Netos declares to he the
til tbey.gtct^_^
lu- siiid lo h;u e takes i ' "lupli-ie magMr.'I’eebles cespcoded liy requestleg tlie pec' as an immm-.tal being.
'
“most powerful and compact- preserdation” - of
oetie emlit 1'l -iTTC
Iioquesl I- "tably poss'llle fet a. ple tc 'unite witli' him io the eons'deent'on of
Law, not miracle, rules tlie spiritual as well the subject “to which - We have ever listened.”
certain - elitss nf Spirits
,
tn iinik U|ll|•|| - or Ins- pcciIcus of tlie tblrteciitli chapter cf Homans, as tlie physical world.
mc- .’hngel-worlii
nogel-world isis ever near us; its .waves Ii We shall print a brief' abstract of tlie Professor’s
barm mi tlie medium. A ftec tbe guides, b'imv- aud tlieii preceded with ' a-'sculfnl giiyceatlco. , i The
lecture next week.
. ever, have t ak- n | e- f'-.-i pussossi-.n, they are a A smig from the ehoir, and another selection by break on the mast-lino of materiality.
'---------------- ------------------ - --Thcsem-c
lmt
disjointed
bricks
from
tlie
com

p-'11.0-01 ' g-imrnmee imidnd nd iliume1 tunl
the orchestra, introduced tlie discourse, which |
Tlie Coniiecttcut State Convention
harm.. It Is null a« thev form a protect ive elr- Mr. Peehli’s ami'iuiieed to have for its subjects: i pact Cditin’Mj-liieii -Mr. -Tnftlc lias here reared:
cie, su tn- speak, ai -i-iim| tbe medium, and cffer “Salvation—What is it.’ Are we Saved'. Can | lmt they will give the reader some idea of tlie Of Spiritualists will (as shown by the call on
tlieir guai'<lnll-llii', tluit spirits of every kind we Save Ourselves? Is t’hvist our Saviour? The | cxcelleOt material which he has used. Eveo our sixtli page) take -place Saturday and Sun
can lie permit ted tn roiumuii ii-in-- witb mccttils, Future of Spiritualism.’’ As we shall print this | wlie’n oOe differs from him io tb"nght, one can day, Oet. 1—tli and lllth, at Bartford, Ct., under
and tn the hnuctit "f lrilli. This is tbe .secret eloquent and thoughtfui disi-oiir.se i n full next not- fail to admire tlie candor and purity of "sis tlie auspices of tlie Society of which Mrs. E.
and s.ni I nf the wI--Ie system of spiritj-iguiilew,
.
week, no further reference need now he made principles, and the aoimating.spinf of goodness Anne lliiiman is President. Andrew Jackson
whliim rvllil'h nur .mediums
mediums wicild
wmild ln1
i.p at ti.
tin to it save that it was received with evident-and hy wIi'icIi. lie seems impelled. Tlic near rcla- Davis will he present, and it is expected that
mercy nl imliii'ilces that might evniituaily de- unfeigned pleasure hy tlie -large audience pres- i flooshlp of h's ethics to tlic highest Cliristitui Dr. J. M. Peebles, Mrs. Clara A. Field, and other
,.,o
; type is often strikingly apparent.
. •speakers will be in attendance. A good time—
stioy them as the means nf spil'inml usefulness. ent.
Instead of lull - iii, i isihln gnml is nfteii di.ilin the
Tlie services concluded witli the rendition of I Tlic grand lesson which wc get from tlie hook intellectually—may therefore be reasonably an
.
mediums iiy ihe nilprggt■i’ssdl ami rude spirits “TTiere’s- a Beautiful Shore where our Loved j may he thus summed up: All tlic facts and dc- ticipated.
—- ------------- - --- ----------------which tlie guides ills!-lectly permit t" make use Oiic,s are (tone,” hy the quartette, a parting se- I ducfiotls of Spiritualisui converge to teach us
of their org,aoizatinos. Sii’-h serve- tu adminis lcelioii hv the orcbestra, and a spiritual benedic- i tliis: 'The elements of what is called Conscienre, i fSjr James A. Bliss is auu"nuced to leave
ter a needed slee-k nf health to the physical or tiiiii hy tlie speaker.
.
. I as well as - nf all fbat■ is comprehended under . Bliiadelphia about the last of this or the first
ganism so I’Oll|■'i||l'd. iiliicli enables il in pro
Jt would lm well for Spiritualists residing at I thc term irn-■n/s, inhere in the natum, of thinys ; .j of next month on a lecturing tour, ne will he
ceed liinrevigori’Usly witli-its work. We areal easy distances from Boston to remember that I and divioe laws do oot receive fliclr force from j happy to answer calls from societies on tlie line
I
ways Io remember that we are formed to dwell Dr. IVehles holds himself in readiness to lecture I any arbitrary command or blsforic revelation, | of tlie Baltimore < Ohio R. R., between Phila
continually in..Tlie kingdom of uses, that our on week evenings during his stay, wherever Ids j hut area part of Nature itself, and arc as in- , delphia and Chicago, to tell “What I know
only real life ."'’iniists in service- ; and hence that services may lie required : which is also true of j cxorable as any of its laws in tlic mate*rial about our pretended Expose..” Mrs. Bliss will
remain at Phoenix Ball, .03 Vine street, Phila
mediiimsliip has not been given for the grutiti- ..Sunday
.
evenings, as in ' lectures in this course i world.
cation of nur more re lined tastes merely, or fnr lmt nm-edui''llgtheday, Eeep him busy, friends, g To discover what is most moral and conducive delphia, and still hold lier stances.
lest bet ie purpuses, nr tn enable us to revel in while lie is in this vieinity.]
I to mao’s eternal welfare in the nature of thhiys,.
fSc’Bead tlie coutlnnaliou of “Trance Medi
the luxurious delights of spiritual sipeedati"0Sl Thus is tlie -new enterprise successfully ■ may well occupy thc highest tbongllf of the !
umship',” hy Wash. A. Danshin, which will he
The purpose of the invisible world is to develop launched upon tlie tide of act ion. Its permanent - greatest thinkers of tlie race.
found on our sixth page. Mr. D. therein gives
, the germ nf what is good and ^l<"y• in every lm- , Committed nf Arrangements consists of John
Tlie style of the hook is didactic, as it ought additional details of interest concerning the
man heart, to lift up the entire human race to Wethcrhce,. Esq.,, Cliturman;
....................George
....... ,_________
A. Bacon, to lie under the circumstances. Tlie genuine
a higher level, to draw individuals nearer tn one Secretary and Treasurer; and Messrs. L. A. philanthropist the friend of true culture, and powers - of Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond in tlie days
her childhood—piow-ers whose range the years
another in tlie bonds of sympathy, and to grad Bigelow, Pliin"as E. Gay and Dr. Charles Main. tlie devout moral teacher, will, -we think, sever-1 of
that have since
have since passed have rather increased
ually change tlie human into the angelic. Yet Tlie members of its quartette (engaged for the ally find little to .ol|eel to, and much to com-! that
than diiiiuifcflmd.
all this is to he done only by what we regard as season), with whose vocal gifts the audience last mend, in tlie essential conclusions at which Mr.
'
mortal means, and through processes which Sunday
„ appeared
..
... pleased,
,_____ are
... singly and Tuttle arrives. We hope his " Ethics of Spirit
well
ISr*
Tlie
allopaths
of Pennsylvania are agitat
may oftentimes challenge our confidence and severally. soloists whose powers have been made ualism” will have a wide circulation, botli
ing the feasibility-of a protective law in their
faith. 'Tie undeveloped spirits must be allowed j apparent on many occasions, in the sessions of among Spiritualists and those who are begin- interests.
’ '
pi: i.,,

r

benefit ta tile niipl"giessed.

b^intner of Xiflht.

j
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William James Colville,
Tlie inspirational speaker, sails this month from
Loudon for America. Tlie Medium and Datjr
break, iii Sept. 20th, says :
“ This younggentleman, whose portrait appears
on tlie first page of this paper, is so well described
in the narrative from Ins own lips that additional
information is unnecessary, lie has just passed
his tiventy-lirst birth-day (September 5, the oc- ,
easion of bis giving tlie oration reported in tips
number), and when the facts of his career are
borne in mnul it must lie confessed that lie is en
dowed with very extraordinary talents. Mr.
Colville is ratlier small in stature, slight in build,
witli fair complexion, blue eyes, and light brown
hair. Ilis temperament is very nervous and ac
tive, his brain large—particularly so when com
pared with the body. Tlie brow is broad and
lofty, and lh'e’lltcrary organs of the brain are
immense in development. Tlie artistic and moral
tendencies are likewise powerful, while there
is great energy, self-respect, ami considerable
friendly feeling: but- tlie animal impulses are
weak. Tlie elrnraeter is governed entirely by
intellectual and moral considerations, and those
.sympathies and aversions which arise from his
extreme sensitiveness of temperament and am
bition to distinguish himself creditably. This
class of organization makes it possible for Mr.
Colville to lie a medium of tlie - kind stated in his
narrative, and it also demonstrates tlie fact thut
mediums, like poets, are born, not made.”

A Compulsory Siibbrntli.

(

Speaking of the pn^tsent efforts of tlie clergy
in California to induce tlie Constitutional Conycutiou of that State to bring in a provision for
the legal enf"rcemeol of Sabbath observance—
of course in tlie good old creedal fashion—the
Sail JosC Mercury scouts the idea that that body
will do anything of the sort, and further gives,
with no uncerlain sound, its opinions in tlie
premises :
“ It is a little singular tliat our religious friends
cannot leave this question to the arbitrament
of public opinion. - Already ‘general secular
business ’ is suspended in this State on Sunday.
Bcncc, where is the necessity for any such pro
vision ? Tlic aim is evidently to harness private
opinion to the chariot wheels of the church—to
deny the individual right to work or play on
Sunday, as one may prefer.
a
The Constitutional provision now in force,
guarantying the free exercise and enjoyment of
religious oiunion, is just as it should hc. We
believe in protecting all classes of religious wor
shipers against disturbance in the enjoyment of
tlieir right to worship as they please. And it is
a narrow spirit of intolerance and bigotry that
would seek to prevent harmless amusements on
Sunday by the uoo-sectarlau classes, so long as
tlie latter do not trcnch on tlie rights of thc
former.”--------------------------------- 4*^,---------------------------------'

Ahil for the Yellow Fever - Sufferers.
Since our last acknowledgment, wc have re
ceived the following sums for tlie furtherance
of this worthy object:
Mrs. A. L. Ilnlfertv, Concordia, Ean......... Hli’,00
Brooklyn Spiritual Society......................... - 13,00
Benry J. Born..................
5,00
Previously received........ .
................. ",. 114,00
Total..........................,...;.....:.i..$137,00
Tlie - following note, from tlie Treasurer of tlic ■
above-named Society, explains the source from
whence its donation was obtained:
Tlie Brooklyn Spiritual Society, -wishing to
add tlieir mite - in behalf of the yellow-fcvcr suf
ferers, a meeting was held at -Everett Ball, 398
Fulton street, Sept. 25th, to.listen to - vocal and
instrumental music by volunteers, and speeches
by Mr. -W. C. Ilowen and Mrs. C. Fannic Allyn.
$13,00 being the result, I forward that sum to
you, that it may bc applied to tlio usc specified..
Mbs. C. E. Smith,

.

Treasurer of ihe Brooklyn Spiritual Society of

Ij. I.
„
. .
428 Clermont avenue,.Brooklyn, Oct. lst, 1878.

I’rof. J. It. Itirelrniurn,
And utiun' distinguished defenders of - thc cause,
have rendered, in that pertinent and exhaustive
work,- Tiie Psycho-Physioi.ooicai. Sciences
and their Assailants, ' a service for- thc truth
whose -value can onlyhc appreciated by a care
ful study of the book. It should be in thc hands
of the whole reading public.
fg/re A - correspondent writing us from - Low
ell, Midi., says that free thought is making ex
cellent headway -in that place. Tlie discussion
which E. A. Chapman has recently been - con
ducting - through the columns of the Lowell
Journal, lias been instrumental in attracting
much attention to the claims of Spiritualism
upon tlie consideration of the people of that re
gion. Mitch good would he accomplished if the '
friends - elsewhere would follow the example of
Mr. Chapman, and - endeavor to obtain the in
sertion of articles on Spiritualism in - the secular
papers published in tlicir several localities.
Our • informant further states that cvcn the
Congregatioualist -minister of tlie place finds -it
in liis heart to declare that Christianity, as now
known to tlie people, must lie totally reorgan
ized and purged of much effete matter if its
followers hope to preserve its objective exist
ence among men.
------------ --------------------------- '
ESP’ Tlic recent reception - tendered thc Mexi
can Minister hy tlie merchants of Chicago, and '
thpi sentiments expressed at that time and sub
sequently, show that there are in that city - and
elsewhere many who think tlie -worst possible use
which caji he made of Mexico is to “make ” her an
enemy of.thoUultedStatcs. They are of opinion
that “peace hath her - victories” transcending
those of war, and that an invasion of American
capital sent for the purpose of lucl•ea.siug'.thc
railroad system in Mexico, and thus widening'
thRirea of traffic, would do vastly more in thc
end to benefit both nations than the irruption of
an army charged with thc work of devastation.
Col. Robert G. Ingersoll lectured in -Music
Ball, Boston, on Wednesday evening, Oct. 2d,
liis subject being the life experiences and labors
of Scotia’s darling, Robert Burns. Wc shall
give a synopsis of liis address in our next issue.
Thc Colonel will speak in this hall next Sunday
evening, on some of tlie many “ Mistakes of
Moses,” and wo recommend all thinking people
to attend, as they- will he amply repaid for their
trouble by the trenchant discourse to be ex
pected from this famous orator.
----------------- ------------- ,-------RSd* Maj. Thomas Gales Forster is again in
London, residing at '37 Poivis- Square, BayswatCr. We expect him soon, says tlie Medium and
Daybreak, to - take his position on the rostrum
which lie lias so long graced, and favor London
Spiritualists with his eloquent teachings. Maj.
Forster, accompanied hy Mrs. Forster, lias had a
grand tour in tlic Bighlands of Scotland. Visit
ing thc ancestral halls of liis family in England
and Scotland, lie had some wonderful experi
ences.
.

On our second page will be found number
seven of The Cbown of Fiiie, which was tlie
last installment contributed by its author, Mrs.
Fanny Green M’Dougall, to our columns, before
slie passed on from earth to participate in the
grander labors of tlie spirit-splieres.
We have received a report of the proceed
ings of tlie Vermont State Spiritualist Conven
tion, held Sept. 27th, which we shall print next
week.
■
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llarlt Circles.

To tlie Editor of the llauuer of Light:

Tell him that his very longing
Is itself an answering ery;
That his prayer, “ Come, gracious Allah 1 ”
Is my answer, “ Here am I."
Every Inmost aspiration,
C I* God’s angel liMltiUlcil;
Aud-ln every “ Oh my Father 1”
SIunl>ers tleey a ' “Here, my child.”

•

.

I

o

LIGHT.
■

.

~

MovenieuiNof Lecturers aud Mediums.

rSJelakers having Matter for thl* Dejiartmeiit are rerluded luat the Banner of Light gee* to pre** on Tuesday of

roavluriag tests which were given through the
Meilif’nnsliip of Mrs. Richards, Mrs. Buraham,
and Mrs. Leslie, the Most of which were recog
nized and acknowledged by persons Iu tlie audicure, .Mrs. Buraham giving what, is sonetimes 1
termed the handkerchief test,or, Mother words,
usyrbonctrlr readlags of <•b;aractcr by means of I
the magnetism coiitaliied Iu the handkerchief or I
oilier article rarricd or worn by tlie pcr.snn)
I
Tlieevening was devoted to a discussion which ,
Was ably parileluaied la bv Motes IMll, Leo 1
Miller, (leo. A. Bacon, (leo. (’. Wnil^.•,...llr. Swain !

ee.<IiTFoetD. <o».vv.. book MKe-OT.
E. M. HOSE. rVTnmiliull slii-vi. 1lul•lfuti1) Cona...
roustaully for sale tlie Ilimncc of IAnIrl aim a fi|”.sl"dl|ly
of ili* Np|‘bun1 - anil Itcform IVockN pEh1l*bcd by
Coihv A fUr ll.

Mr. W. F. Jamieson says in Ilw Truth-Seeker: each week, hul hears the dale of Saturday. Their uollees,
lo Insure prompl luserilou should lie forwarded to
“ Until the Spiritualists abolish the dark circle lher■etore,
It<H||l^'ST^■.lr. N. Y.. HOOK DEI’OT.
thl* oflee on line Monday preceding’ the day of going to
WEI.lt A JACKSON. II■He.kti'll•rs. Arraic IhUl. Hurb"Stheir claim to court investigation will he hollow pres", t
ler. S'. V.. kr■■u for -ale tin- T^>irRlln1 and Ite'arm
J. Frank Baxter has Just closed a serlesof *urrc**tul
and meaningless.” We do not see it in that
Works published hy t 'ulhy A Rlcll.
light, lie might just as well say abolish tlie Sunday leclures before the “ Free Lecture Association ”
II.AI.TIMOKE. MI)., noou DEPOT.
of New Haven, Ct.; also a series of week evening meet
truth when not appearing in select company, or
WASH. A. HANSKIN. >.. saianua hi reel, Balt'nore,
—[Tholuek:.
Mil., keeps fur sa.e .he Banner oTLiirl.t and IlH'SpIrltthe claim is hollow and meaningless. Or, com ings In Wllllmauite. Most of ihe October month lie
nal anil Beforni Work* imidLhed Ry Coily a itirh.
lakes for a miicIi needed vacation, lie anuoiieees
giioiiT Sermon.—As a sword In the hand of a mad
ing nearer home, abolish the abnormal claim that November line Sundays will be given to lectures of California. I>r. Moore, and others. Much inman, even so Is power in the grasp of him who wanteth
NEW YOHt PElUODH’AL IIEl’tlT.
in the medinmistic class altogether, so much of liy blui In Pblladclpbia, l’emi.; December In Troy, teresrt. was siM to line nieetMgs ibroiiglioui by
S. M. HOWARD. Agenl. HiMkMlliT. -51 Kiiit Twelflh
discretion.
_________________ ,
sireet. New Ynrk Cily. keeps nl|rumlly fur wile I lie Bunit is assimied. Mrs. I’, had a pianoforte given N. Y.; January In Brooklyn, N. Y., and February In cyrc11cat sluglag from our quartette rboll■l
p. it.
How to Meet a Dog.—A gentleman, who claims
luer of'Elght.
Greenfield, Ma**., &('. Will parlies desiring week
to have reduced It to practice, gives the following ad- her, and ever afterwards the spirits, through
J’ylhian Hall.—lu addition to ilie usual beal- i
evening engageneuls al once correspond with biei at
her,
she
being
a
public
medium,
accented
and
"
.
NE'.W YORK ROOK DLPOT.
~
vlrc In relation to dogs: " If you enter a lot where there
Ing aud developing exervises last. Sunday Morn
Aaplewooi, Mass.? Malty evenlags are already taken. ing, Mr.
I). .Mi REVS l-')vr,
I llnik'-ller. 1-11 Llgli'Il
-M. A. Twliehed offered a few re- ’ -tn,.).|.
I* a vicious dog, he careful to remove your hat or cap recommended that manufacture of pianos;
New Yin k oily, keep* 1,m sili- tin' Ni.iritienl and
narks
upon
qrayer
and
Its
utllll.y.
I)rs.
Court
Mrs.
Aliliy
N.
Bllrnbam
has
removed
to
go
Porter
Iteform Works piiblMhed t»y i -'I'lly A itiifii
‘
a* the animal approaches you; hold the sane down by through her that make had the angelic diploma.
ani Todd atn David Brown also took part. Al■.s. 1
your side between yourself and the dog. When you Well, that fact does seem to have a fishy taint, street, Boston.
Twltfbcll gave sone fine Iasplrailoual Iusiru- ;
NEW
YORK
ROOK
AMD
I-AI
’
ER
AGEINGY.
C. B. Lyne lectured (or the Progressive Lecture Asso
have done thH you have secured per fect immunity from still it may lie all right; it is possible that some
Mental anisic upon the plalio, ani .Mrs. Annie - T. O. OSTRANDER keep* lor ’111- He- IinooiT of nail Hiii’r Spli' iliial I’Miee-s nnl IMuriil Honk* pulian attack."
_________________
of the spirit friends of the giver inspired the do ciation or Orange, -Ma**., Oci. nth. During November Clarke rendered line selections of Music upoa I.lclit
Ilr|iCll lo t ‘ilbt A Itii’li. M Ri’piililii-mi Hull, 55 West TH
Mr. Lynn will speak In Troy, N. Y.
the organ, and also favored the aodlcurc with a sireet. '
A district attorney, who was eross-exnuriilnigg dorl nation for his benefit by a sort- of reflex action,
liev. James ’ Francis lias removed from Ogdensburg song.
tM- on a criminal trial, exclaimed, petulantly, "A iorr and tlie disposition on the part of the inspirers '
NAN I'BANCISf’O. I’AI... IIOOK DEPOT.
la the aftereioou AiyTwltrbei gave an iulei'tor should he able to give his opinions without mis- may have been to kill two birds with one shot, to Saekets Harbor, N. Y., where lie will respond a*
At Nu. sin lit-ai-tew- st reel (up slat is) may In- tun ml mi salt)
estlng address upoa the same sEbjerl as lu ihe take*.” “ He is as.well able as a lawyer,” retorted the and succeeded in this case. This is a very hu usual to calls to lecture on religious sricerc, alteud mornlug, which was listened to with narked ai- i Hie BaNNiot nr Light. mel a general variety nt'.SpiritonlUi anil Reform Book*, al Eastern |iriri’*. Alsu
iortor. “ A doctor's mistakes are burled six feet un man view to take of it, hut not an impossible funerals, or perform line marriage ceremony.
l outlou by the audience. Mr/Cnm and otl.e rs | Adam* A i.’.''Otibieii I’eiiw Plnn<,llellr* Npraro'it
der the ground,” ' said the lapvyer. “And the lawyer’s one; I have known the spirits to work on thatliev. (leo. W. Cooke, Grand Haven, MIcIi., will an iilsti took part Iu line speaking, ant sone ve ry i PomIHvc1 mid Ni'tralivc l»o«;<h,ra| Orton’* Antiplane sometimes, if I have any spiritual experi
Tofmeo PreamruilhiiiM. Dr. .Sorer’* Nutritive
calls from Liberal’ Leagues and Liberal Societies. line lests were given by David Brown.
are sometimes hung six feet above it,” responded the
i t’oiiitMMiiid. eir. Calalngiics ;in1 Cirriilars mallisl li'ee,
ence. Still Mrs. F. may have been and proba swer
f. w. .1.
; tlai* E••Mlttam■es in l’. S. rrnirenev ani pmlage stamps re
Subjects: “ Tbc.Evolutiou of Itellng>n"; “The Secular
iortor.
’-- _________________
bly was conscious all the time, and grateful, and
' Charlrsloieu District—Army ami Nary Hall.— | reived al par. Address ^<11 MA N SNOW, P. o. h.\ 117,
Somebody estimated that every mail who lives to be used ■ her prestige for a consideration. And sup Idea of. Gover-nineiil-”; “The Purpose of ihe Liberal The Meeting iu t I ’ a bail, 2l1 City Square, ai 3 I San PramM-ii. Cal.
League."
posing she was, and the thing so common as to
6io years oiu has spent seven months buttoning bls shirt
i‘. r., lasi Sunday, was well attended. After
PiiK'AGU. ilL... I'EttlOMIf ' ti, WIII^OT.
collar. Thirty years more ought to tic added for hunt be a stigma, is that any reason why Mrs. W. or
Ar.*. M. 15. Ereuch, Saranac, Midli., IioIiIs herself In
W. PHILLIPS. 122 Dearborn street. Chicago. III., ko-.|«
leV the choir remarks were made by Mr.
ing up the collar button.—Bridgeport Standard.
Mrs. II. should bo abolished because they go readiness lo assist In organizing Lyceums In Hlrhlgau, singing
for sale the Huuner of Ulgl.I and other Spiritual aud
J.
11.
Bickford,
after
which
Mrs.
Eauiile
Bray
into a trance, and possibly may cheat? though
Liberal Papers,
The stockholders of the City of Glasgow Ilank, Scot the names we have now in our mind are not accompanied by Mrs. Olie Child, who will lake rbarge was roalro11ei anil gave sone very line teals,
ol the inuslcai department. They are prepared to put forui.shlag mane.*, Arc, which were recognized
land, have been terribly fallrlvcrizcd of late.
ELEvEL.AMD- O.. BOOK DEPOT.
scaly, and have made many a sorrowing heart
■ ea correri ia every instance.
Tlie cyerei.ses
LEES'S HA Z A A It. hl Wood ami avenue. Cleveland. »»..
glad. Seems to us the Pauline method applied a Lyceur Into gooil working order.
C'iiv'iitnt
inu IHr'iivy and depot for all' ilie Spiritual :titu
Tlie Esquimaux have a beautiful custom. When a both to the trance and to the “dark circle,” is
William Denton will he on his way east from Iowa were roucloici hy ap|irouriale remarks’by Dr. Liberal ItookM ami I’upers published by Colby A Bleb.
A. II. Ricbaidaon, and siaglug, lu the eveaiug
little rblli dies they lay a dog’s head in the sane grave, the better one: “Prove all tilings, and hold fast
to Boston In the months of October ant November, anil
(lie bad was wed filled, aud (lie remarks and
under the impression that when a cblli wakes up it to that, which is good.”
KOCHESTEIt N. V.. KOOK DEPOT.
can give bls illustrated scientific or other lectures at
WILLIAMSON A IIMlRliEl llook*rlie^s «1 West Main
can’t find Its own way to the habitations of the just,
We once heard President, Felton, of Harvard places on or near the line of iravei. Parties desiring tests given through Mira. Ml. C. Bagiev were lis sireei.
llni^e*t-t. N. V,. keep jnr sale ibe Npii-ltnnl and
tened
lo
witli
great
salisfaclion.
Ar■a.
E.
A.
College, say to Cora L. V. Richmond at the dose Ills services ray direct lo him al Wellesley, Mass., Ilray will give lesla ia thia bad aexi Sunda.y af- Reform Worlt* pnl>ILhrd at Ihr Bass'EU of LmoiT
and that the instincts of the dog will lead it thither.
of a magnificent address, that no college pro
Pru.li.UHM: I lul'S f. Ilosmii. Mass.
ternooa lit :t o’clock. Dr. J. M. Peebles speaks
When Goethe says that in every human condition fessor would he ashamed of: “Please drop this when ihe letters will lie at- rice forwarded lo hln.
foe* lie in wait for us, “ inviucible only by cbccrfEluc.** assumption of unconsciousness, and.say it. is
c. u. M
LONDON. IINE.. HOOK DEPOT.
Louisa Westbrook, 22? West 35th street, New York at 7:t< iu the evening.
arid equanimity,” he does not Mean that we can at ail
W. H. MAIIIMSoN. No. as ilieal ltut*e|| street. Lou
time* lie really cheerful, or at a Moment’s notice, but your own gifted effort, and take your position City, is highly recomreuded, by several - corresponddon. Eng., keeps for sale I lie Diuiuor of Liglit. and a
full Uni -o r Spiritual and Relui- nainri Works published hy
For Sale at tliiN Olllcc:
that the endeavor to look at the better side of things as a highly-cultured woman.”' Said she, “I eets, as an excellent writing and test medium.
Colbe A Uieh. lie also receives subscriptions for tin' Baswill produce the habit, ami that this habit is the surest can not do so. I did not know a word I said,
Tuk mii.i<nioIImM)s<u'iu<AL .Ioi'rnai-: Devoted to NttlL
It.
It.
Roberts,
M.
I).,
rorMcared
a
course
of
lecture*
and
itwould
notlie
true.
”
Mr.
Felton
then
took
safeguard against the danger of sudden evil*.—Leigh
S]»lriiuallsni. Published weekly in Chicago- 111. Prk'c•I
on Psychology, Mesmerism, aud Spiritualism, at Ma' cents per ropy. $3i,.5pcr year.
a pinch of snuff metaphorically.
Hunt.
___________________
LONDON. HNtL. HOOK DEPOT. .
Voaac or Angels. A Heml~M<mthlySpiritualistic Jour
Mr. Jamieson, under the same circumstances, sonic Theatre, Nashville, Tenn., on - Monday evening, nal.
Progressive Library. No. ii Southampton
,1. HUUNS,
_____ ________
Published hi Bmslon. $1.05 i>er annum. Single cnples Emv.
Anew Liberal League has just been chartered at
■’*
’
'
, Iloiborn. W. (’., Loudon. Eng,
BloaHKlmry
Square
would not likely have taken snuff', ns his expe Sept. 30U1.
8 cents.
East Dennis, on Cape Cod. It embraces many of the rience must have made him acquainted with
TllESlMlt^^A\)OHTElllNG) A Monthly Magazine, pub
Mrfl Laura K'eudrlck spoke In Qulnryl Mass!, Sun lished
AI’STItAI.IAN KOOK DEPOT.
most Inili^s^^^ltlal persons of the place. Capt. I). 8. Chap- the fact of trance; yet there is just as much In Sprlngtield. Mo. Per annum, $2Ob; six monlhs.
And Ag........ for the llANNUItoF I.DillT. W. II. TERRY.
$1Ji^». Single copies, 21) enits.
nan is President, and Mr. II. Chapman is Secretary.
reason for Spiritualists abolishing' the trance as day afteruoou, Oct. Mb.
Tin: Si’iiuTrALisT : A Weekly Journal of Psychological No, Si Bussell Street. Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all
to abolish the “dark circles”; there are frauds - Capt. Il.,11. Brown aud Mr. Vanilereook were at Science, London, Eng. Price 8 cents per copy. $3.u»cr the works on Ni^^rll^^itlhrnr. IdRERAL .1.A7> REFORM
Tlie Vicar of Stratford-on-Avon has fenced in the • and shams in both. We have noticed that trance Salem Sunday, Oel. (lb. They occupy the same ros year, jtistage $l,(K).
WOIES, published by Colby A Hleh, llotlon. U. S.,
THE Meihimi ano Dayihieak: A Weekly Journal de at all limes be found llicre.
grave of Sbaksucare in ids rburcb, and allows no one mediums often outgrow tlie trance, and in.time trum-Hardy Hall, Washington strcet-ihe i3i1i.
voted to Spiritualism. Price 5 cents {xt copy. $2,(rper
to approach it except on payment of sixpence a head. are influenced consciously; and we are glad
postage 5n ceiils.
ArS) A. 15. Cunningham will he lit Wi11beantlc, Conn., year,
Human Natfi^e: A Monthly Journal of Zolstle Science
Till* has been done lu spite of tlie protest* of the when they do; but who would wish to abolish
AD V E R TI S E ME N TS.
Oct. lalh. Will he pleased to rake turtbcr engage and Intelligence. Published In London" Price 25 cents per
parish loners, but the vicar derives too good a revenue Mrs. Richmond’s, platform offerings, because
copy, fd.(Hi per year, |nstage 25 rents,
from the steady pilgrimage to Stratford, and by-and- entranced ? Certainly no one ; long may she re rent* as a iesi medium. Address her No. ti Bond
SrllR^RAll Notes: A Monthly Epltolfle of the Transac
tions of SnlrltMal and Psychological Societies. Published Iu
street, Lynn, Mass.
•
byc tills tralfic lu Sbakspcare's bones will be regarded main a bright and particular star on the spirit
London. Eng. Pervear. T^Keuts. Single copiesM cents.
ual rostrum.
■THE II EH A Lt) OK HEALTH AND JOLOINALOF PHYSICAL
Dr. Minnie Merlon will lecture on "The Great Mis
as the vested right of future Incumbents.
The same with “dark circles.” We know a take of Christendom’V al ihe Grangers’ Hail, Norih Chi/tuhe. Published monthly In New York. Price to
renlSl
England has got her foot (and horse, too,) into Af man who had listened to able preaching, both Collins, N. Y., Sunday morning, October 13th.
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A disgusted North Carolina editor declare* that “ tlie
mail who will read a newspaper three or four years
without paying for ILwlll - pasture a goat or - the' grave
of ills graudfather.”
'

There are sore scenes almost too pure and sacred to '
be viewed by the thoughtless world. One of them is a
two 'bundrcd pound woman with a role on Her chin
"talking baby” to an ounce and a half canary bird lu
a bras* cage.
“ Why does lightning *o rarely strike twice lu the
sare pl-a^r^^” Prof. Wortman asked the new' boy lu
the class iu natural ubI1osophy. “ Hull,” said the new’
boy, “ it never needs to.” And It is a little singular
that nobody had thought of that reason before.
I The poorest day that passes over us Is the conflux ot
two eternities; It is made up of currents that 'issue
forth from the remotest past, and flow onward Into tlie
remotest future.—Carlyle.

A young man, a candidate fora license as a local
preacher, recently preached a specireu sermon before
die quarterly couterence, lu whlcb he said that, while
tlie body was material and would perish, -the soul was
Immaterial. One of the oflelal brethren objected per
emptorily to fils license, for the reason that he had ut
tered the “ strangest doctrine he ever heard from tlie
pulpit”; for lie had declared that ”’ the soul was imma
terial—a. thing of no value—when the Bible says It. Is
' worth rore than tlie whole world.”
Rome and Melbourne—two cities seldom named to
gether-promise to compete with each other as places
for an International Exhibition at the beginning of the
next decade. Preparation* for tlie rC>nstrllrtlou of
buildings for tlie purpose are already on foot in Carlton
Gardens, Melbourne, and there Is no doubt that tlie
capital of our great colony will he a profitable Held for
the display of English works of art, a goodly number
of whlcb have already found their way tbltbcr through
the English market:—The Magazine of Art:- ■...............

It Is announced that Mrs. Sara Andrews’ Spencer has
UErrbased a halt interest In Woman’s Words, aud will
hereafter he oue of its editors. The paper I* published
jointly In Philadelphia aud Washington.

I ’ll prove the word that I've made my theme
Is that that may he doubled without any blare;
And that that that thus trebled, 1 may use,
Aid that Uiat that that cr itics may abuse,
May be correct. Further—the dons io boUier—
Five thats may closely follow oue auoberr
For It Is known that we may safely write,
Or say that that that that that man used was right:
Nay, e’eu that that that that that that followed
Through six repeats, tlie grammar rule has hallowed;
And that that that (that that that that began),
■
Repeated seven tires Is rigid l Deny It who can.

—[Sslngfleed (Mass.) Jiee>tlbllean.“Are you an Episcopalian?” asked a 'ittle neighbor
and friend. “ No,” answered the little e1gbt-yrar-oli,

“I’m a, Bostonian."
The cultivation of the castor-bean has attained con
siderable dimensions in this country of late years,
though it was originally a native of Asia. It Is exten
sively raised in Southern Illinois, St. Clair County alone
yielding afout 300,000'gallons of oil annually. The IlliQt aols of is said' to be fully equal to that produced Ia
the Levant, Spain, Brazil or the West Indies, and is
steadily Improving in quality.

don’t like that cat; II's got splinters Ia Its feet,”
was the . excuse of a four-year-old for throwing a kitten
away.

• on1fCAr!lt?,V(?n Is b.ut lhc synonym of popularity, dependwiuIS
to J,? increased or dlminishied at the
will of the voters. - Washington. Allston.

KgSFrom a printed missive which reaches us
in tlie name of Tlie Thcosophieal Society of tlie
Arya Samaj of Aryavavt, Ilenry S. Olcott, Pres
ident, it would . seem that tlie . missionary .work
in America, on tlie part ' of various Pandits of
India, which lias frequently been hinted at in
tlie past, lias at last assumed tangible propor
tions in New York City, and is about to he en
tered into with earnest purpose.

jSfWVo referred in our last issue to tlie efforts
making in Colorado to defeat Judge Belford for
Congress, because of his avowed belief ’ in Spir
itualism. Tlieelection which lias since passed
off proved conclusively that theologic bigotry
miscalculated its power in that State, since
Judge Bclford lias been triumphantly elected—
in tlie technical language of tlie political field,
“ running ahead of his ticket.”
Ry’ Tlie Springfield Sjiiritualists commenced
the fall season Oct. tiili, with E. V. Wilson for
the speaker, who will fill the desk during Octo
ber. Mrs. Middlebrook, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
is engaged for November. Other prominent
lecturers are-being negotiated witli, and the
prospects arc favorable for a successful season.
J®?3 Ilenry J. Horn writing ns from London,
Sept. 20tli, says: “I had the pleasure on Sunday
last of lieaiing a discourse through Mr. W. J.
Colville, the inspirational orator and poet, who
sails for America on Oct. 10th. I congratulate
my-brotlier Spiritualists on their acquisition of
this liiglilyytalented young apostle of ' the ' great'
cause.”

nier, Bergen, N. J., 40 cents ; Friend, Mt. Auburn,
Mass., $1,00; 15. V. Wilson, $1,00; Clias. Carvalho, San
ta Cruz, Cal., $3,73; Phhieas Haskell, San Francisco, Cal., $1,85; Friend, 50. cents: Geo. It. Brennan. Skow
hegan, Me., 40 cents; I. Holton, Pliumix, Oregon. 25
cents; Friend, $1,00; J. C. -Newman, Clayville, N. V.,
40 cents; F. Blanchard, Willimantic, CL, to cents;
Friend, Enfield, N. II., $1,00; Lydia Faggarl, -Sparta,
Midi., 85 cents; Mrs. E. .M. Bunrltt, New Haven. Ct.,
$4,00; Mrs. A. M. Stone, Avondale, Ohio, $ 1,00; Orris
Barnes, Clay, N. V., 35 ' cents; 15. W. Wilcox, West WinHeld, N. V., 75 cents; Ed. Cox Welch, Orangeville,
Cal., $1,75; Mrs. Mary'L. Jewett, Williston, Vi.,'$1,25;
C. B. Fletcher, Sturbridge, Mass., $1,00; Della Avery,
Clinton, N. V.. ' $2,00; Mrs. BnoVii, $1,00; Friend. 25

cents; A. Randolph, Somerset, Mich., 40' cents; Mrs.
I.. B. Sayles, $1,00; a friend, 50 cents.
Friends, we thank you- for your aid in helping to sus
tain our Free Circles, knowing as we do that they are
a public benefit, and consequently a necessity.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PAHKint ItKMOKIAL II.ALL.-SarilUiallst MeetIues will he held al this hall. In Darker Memorial HulMing.
rornev Appleton and Berkeley streets. Hinton, on Sunday af
ternoons during the season of U8^?8■0| Hood lertmersamd
excellent Muslr. Tin public are invited to attend/wfi tO"
charge. Dr. Janes M. Heebies will lecture their^’durlng
the Sunday afternoons of Oetofier. at
o'clock. Pet^' order
Ex, Com.
AMOHY ItMLlU.-Children’# Progressive Lyceum A’o.
1 holds Its sessions every Sunday morning at this hall, cor
ner West and Washingion streets, commenelng at 10*
o'clock. The public cordially Invited. J. It. Ratrh, Conductor»
HALL.-The People's Spiritual Meeting
(formerly held at Kagle Hall) is removed to Pythian Hall,
170 Tremont street. Services every Sunday Morning and
alternoon. Good mediums and shakers always present.
PYTHIAN TEJ^PIjE.—The Spiritualist Ladles’ Aid
Society will meet at this place, 170 Tremont street, every
Friday afternoon at 2}< o'clock, until further notice. Mrs.
John .Woods, President:.Alss M* L. Harrell, Secretary.
EAKIjE IIAIjIj.—Spiritual Meetlugs for siKaking ani
tests are held at this hall, 010 Washington street, every Sun
day, at 1OJS a. r. and 2,|{ and 7‘a i*. M. Excellent quanetie
singing provided. [These Meetings are carried on bv the
parties who previously orruuled Nassau Hall.]
’

g'f’ We have a special heading for New York
advertisements, and - we desire our friends in
that city, if so disposed, to patronize the Banner
Amt^ry Hall.—Tlie unprojiitious aspect of tlie
in this respect, and at the same time benefit weather during the morning of Sunday, Oot.
themselves, as this paper circulates largely in titli, prevented as large an attendance as usual
at the Lyceum session, lmt although tlie exer
tlieir metropolis and in Brooklyn.
cises were brief they were very entertaining,
jjSf° Charles II. Foster is at present giving st and consisted of an overture by tlie orchestra ;
singing and responsive readings hy the school;
ances at the residence of S. W. nail, 35 North song, “ Happy Be' Thy Dreams,” hy Miss Nellie
Second street, Troy, N. Y. lie will perhaps de Thomas; recitations,“Tlie Orphan's Plea,”Miss
vote a portion of his time to a visit to New York Eilie - Peabody ; “The Song My Mother Sang,”
City. Ho will - go South during the coming win Master Arthur Rand; -“Song of tlie Union,”
Miss Jennie Bicknell ,song, “Sweet Spirit, Hear
ter.
My Prayer,” hy Madame Usonellie: select read
ing, “Trust to tlie Future,,” Miss Durgin ; and
Williams’s Consecutive Newspaper File a selection hy tlie orchestra, introducing a clari
and JJinder, (H. S. Williams, inventor and pro onet solo by Prof. Alonzo Bond.
Wai. 1). - Rockwood, Cor. See.
prietor, G!) ' Devonshire street, Room 10, Boston,
Mass.,) is a fine article, and one well adapted to . Cliililren’x Proi/rewire Lyceum No. 1.
Eagle Hall.—Tlie sniritual meetings formerly
its proposed work.
held in Nassau Ilall have been removed to this
cosy
little place, located attilfi Washington street
fSS’On our eighth page will he found an in (corner
of Essex), where they will hereafter he
teresting letter from our esteemed correspond held and participated in hy many of our ablest
ent Darius Lyman, of Washington, D. C., dated and best speakers and mediums every Sunday
at Cologne, Prussia. Mr. Lyman purposes to morning, afternoon and evening. On Sunday
last the" hall was completely filled through the
return home sometime during October.
day hy intelligent, attentive and interested au
diences.
Read Mrs. Susan G. Horn’s Paris letter
The morning and afternoon exercises consists
in another column.
ed of short and spicy addresses by Mrs. Aggie
Davis Hall, Mrs. H. G. -Richards, Mrs. AhbyiN...
On dit that Gen. Grant will be tlie nominee of tlie Burnham, Mrs. Leslie, Miss Knox, Mr. -Waitef
Republican party for the presidency at the next election. and others, together with many excellent add

Terms, S3 and four 3-eent- stamps.
YOUR .LETTERtS.

REGISTER
Ofl.

'The Discovery of the Age.—Tlie OZONE
Treatmeal ' for CATARRH and THROAT DIS
EASES. Seeurwl hy Copyright, and practiced
only by Dr. Cresson Pratt, 202 State-street',
Chicago, 1ll. Send for Circular. Wanted, a
Physician" as Agent - ia every city. ,
4wd.O)l2.

Mbs. Nellie ,M. Flint, Electrician, aiidllealing and Developing.-ofice 200 Joralemon street,
opposite City Hull, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 to I.
0.12.
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. dress
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The
of Nature: *'
Ghosts au<l <illiost>Seei'N.

BY' CATU.AItlNE CROWE,
Authoress of “.Susin Ifo|iley, ” " Lilly Dawson,” ' “Arlstoiemus/|
roNTENTS.-hitrodiietlon; The' Dwellers Iu lie’ T-mple;
Waking ani Sle'eiiing, ani how- the dweller Iu ihe Temple
■sineiines looks abroad: Alb’gorieal Dreams, pivsa'iith
etc-: Wariilngy: Double -Dri'anilng and Trance,
RO^Dii. J. T. Gii.man Pike, Eclectic Physi mools,
Wraiths, i;ie; Width*: IhiUU'’lgallg'•rSl nr Double*: Ap
cian, No. 57 Tremont- street, Boston, Mass.
paritions: The futui-e lhal awaits ti>: The piwer JT..vlh
'Troubled Spirits: Haunted Hoiim's: Spetml Lights am
Au|ulrlllons anarheil lo Ceriain' Dami lies; Auu•l>'lli‘'ns
A Public KoeepOoii Room, enrressiA-■ seeking the prayers of the living: The Pniiergelsi <l the
FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF SPIRITUALISTS, (icnnu^ns. ami Possession: Miscellano'oiis PhcMin-na:
where those so disposed 'can -meet - friends, write Coneluslon.
Price $i.5o. lBrtlIgr |fi reiils.
'
letters, etc., is established at this office) Stran
For s^ale by CulJlY A KK’ll.
gers* visiting tlie city are invited to make this
tlieir Headquarters. Room open from 8 A. m.
till Gp. m.
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Il
'
will
be
found
to
be
er. This is a valuable aud practical appara
Die kind of I.... .. lo hand io skepiics, a* it contain* a mass
tus, which contains la itself the power of. 'pre just
of reliable evidence of the truth of S|eri(rphutograllhy,
venting' tlie ' attacks of contagious and infectious - such as no one - can gainsay, and establishes the ivdlim.
diseases, aud also ' an element which is to a re Arl AuMlcr. as the Pioneer Sulrit - Photographer of ihu
markable degree successful ia remedying throat | world.
Price 15 rents. jMistage 2 rents.
diseases, etc. Give it a trial.
i. For sale hy col.BY A Bit ’ll.

Sealed Letters Answered by B. W. Flint,
No. 25 East lllli street, N. V. Terms S2 and
3 3-eent postage stamps. Money refunded if let
ters sent, are not answered.
Au.10.

The Personal Lxuel^cRrcs of - Wan. H. - Allmler)
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The Gadarene: or, Spirits in Prison.
BY
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BAKKETT AM» J.

M.

PEEBLES.

Tlie IlintouP this rriti<■al work Indlralcs Its gel-•lli drift
- TBY T1IK SPIRITS!
■
Lydiir K, I’liikliani'K Vcgcliible t'oiii-nniiai Is a
Il demoiistrales the mouil mtlosof life, the uul'a lb - *•
cure for all those painful complaints ami weaknesses pecu ancient and Modem obsessions, and the uses and nimw
meiluMshlpl Il covers a vn.sl|C^tc|it of religious and.
liar to women. Sold by all Dnufflal.a at $l,rui per bottle eniilie history. Il l* Merrlless io evil, charllabl,•
»dtiz. for $5,0^1, sent by express. Sent by mall - In the form gooil, forglviUg Iu it* spirit loHie lifTi-n. It iMnutori
of Lozenges at $1.1X1 )»er- box. Address MUS, LYDIA K. wav of release iron obsessing Intiueuee*. and pleail* ’o
higher older of lusulrallou and culture. It luxlii"
I’lNKIIAM, HM Western avenue, Lynn. Mass. Send for tliouglitful mini to the elernal registry of life’sev 'll’*.
panplilet.
Sept. M.
the beautllul ani solemn relaiionsof the eai'nily aud he
euly worlds, and to the mean* of attaining the evel-lougeifor’rest < soul with ihe wise aud holy of angel MiuMr..
NOTICE TO OIIK ENOMSII I’MTKON’S.
Hound In rlolhl 2:i2 pages. $1.25, jMstage5 rcnts.
J. J. MOB8E.•tlle well-known EukHsIi 1erlurer•, will acl
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asonragunl, ani rereive subscriptions for the Hnnii^r of '
Light at tHieeii shillings tier year- Parties desiring to so
subscribe can address Mr. Morse at bis residence, Kin Tree
Terrace. Uttoxeler Hoad. Derby, England. Mr. Morse
AUd Spiritualism as a Religion.
also keeps for sale the Spiritual and Reform Wor k*
published hy us.
CiiLliY A RiVll.
nil Orailou iellvcred under spirit lulhience. :c St
George'* Hail. London. Bu,’|. SMiiaj- evening. S •p:.2ist
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Pa^ITl 5 ^1*, |’o<l:lge free.
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For sale by COLBY A RICH.
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dec* for all of Colby & Hieb'* Pub
lications. Spiritual i/id Liberal Hook* on tale a* above, at
Academy Hall, No 0 Spring Garden street, ami at all ;
111’, Spli'llual Mee_.I,.i. Parties lu Philadelphia, Pi*, de- !
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tiring lo advmcReAn the Bassbii op Light can coiitnil |
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- UY EM M A HABhtNGE UIOTTEN.
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with full dlrecilon* for ihe treatment of cv- •' fui m
WILLIAM
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disease on the French and Viennese - System* ot Ai dieal
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Llertrlrlty,
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Price fili'rviil*. p^’Kage 5 reut*l
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..... I was simply b'lidiiigher to the Lord i
duo- all I
Mr Dllm-ulliv; I imw. wriii'O;' .- ll1e.--inr.
man\ p;tncg Nitiidi 1 licp-d v<-UM rcacD ibi-t Thru ’he who laid ii-eii the pride of my youuger
ho . f my iidddli' age, emne
vc Id niid d" iDrm -—iii- „*">>d. 1 lliliik I- vie-. >days, ami
i li i iik io -hut ihese laii'gr p hai up-ci my b-aio.. \ me, io tiie stiji'ilu:d. and said, "les, all is
I am le.-ll- v-akc-- lhali I lie Vocial., wIh etime> well." Onward ami upward is I lie motto. 1
I'tj'-rc mc; imp I d— irei gn'i-r I bvo leln. aod have lived iu (lie spinlual Io see tiie fillldl nieiit
of tiie dream of my ymith. Aiid when 1 see you
1 thank \“ii -ai'iic-i 1 \, Mr. ( lutii’diaii, tor iDc
• -i - v B" -D \.»u si \e i.» gp p‘'o-- —iciit:iho»u this people looking on the dark side ot life, .^(^^^•liug
-'d-, I d-i ’i — t -i-'U vln-iier •>"1' evali/e iDat tli:il there is iiolhmg fm' uuiJo do, I lung' to1
i In- e “i k P'lii ai -r d"lo„' l- nct g* 111110*11 M- phis sioxv you the pathway ovi-r which I nave cen^c•
to lie i'anieii'
^^“iCI a- for ii'iip. Y"U are vviekluz for the l. long
....... to tell vmi m’ ilie glo-ies
.
Sept. '1i-pli - ii-UMi ’ Id. If pm re;:li/'e.ii. -I am glad "tit. Please say ll is Si-i-r lo-z.
1 gaol i" gm >tiH foitlier; I vain 5pjHioalisis
*
whc b-iievc lo I De-c i along t — asxe- t I heir iodrp-iidi'r-c, in .. ‘Derdg. io .Male; io all I hc departme—|g "f lite. I va — i tD-o'ii ioa-M-ri I heir lOlteiiivi:s miuii 'iii i in. .mi nirM-iiii’ i»f
-t'*i"t-ore lo lie m-dcvtl V-ep’Id. If any anmiig
JI^LS. Nmml A. DANH1EIX'.
ycii arc -I--, are -ra/ed. do o'l kimw v liat they

•i-J
S Till l.M* h
■ '' ■■ W .rnd --• t *
A !.!• ii tin-- Ilf

f
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ti il..' I*, t 'if .• I
•, - -ti- v i !»■’.•:• i-.i' *- - .'Ui ..:
i.». i. f.-t
i.-i ii'
-pitii

aieal'eui. I e«on'l va — i (• - --e yu -Bel -ihem
up lo i—gaoc a^^.vtems. 1 1mm* a g—Gil deal —f
f-eti—g upo- lie sgDjerl, li lakes a ma— a leog
lim- I- gel mv- lD--e iroubie- that e—iee to
him. Who l i.» li'c-iiet up ig a— insane asylum
aod De -ailed --li^^y l- a I-'Tible tiiiogl To Davc
im povci oi'craiioz upo— pm except m-dicinr,
p'die•vetol' liav-i-aro-d lhe puWer of Vie-ii"-'iv in ib- few nle||||t.s I Davc D-eu here; I
iotv'r■a-lrlle<i lie power of mag'iiel'ici apgl ili"pov-r "f - Pi'll' li uall.-m.. l b-g raro-gify ild;^^’Iz
may De be tid. iDat -“ldeil-lliy uih allow me po
iai- wiih .iDem. You car -iy 'i e* •Bdiii Dow
illig, ' I Nev \ - *a k.
Sepi. I.i.

■’

John Kay.

.

' tiie miderstanding of this life, and power su.th! r’ientl/ developed to enable me to battle with
it. Tiie messenger rmic ami I bail to depart,
i lint through that departure I have found all
i things on tiie other side more beautiful, more
grand and magnificent limn my few words have
: power to convey to tlie mind. Oil, how pleas■ ant it is for me to return thus through tiie balm/
j atmosphere, conveying my words and feelings
I lo tho.se whom I ever loved and cherished. Do
not bewail my absence; I have only gone a few
i days or hours before you to prepare a place
i wliere you may lie happy. The angels liavo
: clotlied’me in garments of’white, dazzling with
, the glowof tiie sunrise. Take comfort, for those
! who love to come have the .power to do so. I
i come, witli a heart full of gladness and rejoicing
1 to tell you there is a perpetual life beyond the
I grave. ‘

i

Trance Mediumship.
[ciiXl- IMI'.l'k

’

ItY WASH. A. I'ANSKIS.
A feeling lit tl- imopli I-cc| l?ce'llolng io it philosopher.
hut when utie medium, with the cluiigiilug simplicity ot
rllllillc>i>l|. g|^r»'| Iii the i'll -g.'ii'T of -early a thousand
I.... jile. aufl’Was nl.ltil- iO'- iii-ti'—ee—it to h-ing tieproud tnan of science t<»-ii''h a— v'•knievlcll^’nn.cn, such
a feell—g was di—leeti '.. i.-|.|i—• lie wlm had con'e
l—olsling that he would exp.— ilie fvllvcy of SplrltmilIsm aod lhe tolly of li- a.lh-d’Oig. vv^^ in—upetted to admil phal he fraied lls p.v.'-i. This m^•l'llog^ and ils rcseit*. rivaled quite a t’ii-.ilil'ii. alM- brodghP many

j
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Norina: K. H.. lo his friends;
' S> ;>/. -"j.--Sallv
—Sallv la'wtsj.lulla
u'wt.sj.lulln N<et
*
■ ’ll.vnmlts:
... .<• .Mm Dob.mm ; Wealthy
. Esther Fanny Illlcv;
Ah<
I Mimroe: Ham-. ti»hle nnii•lnl,
i Xf'ift.
..............
• '
■ltvan:
“
•'
2l’.-/ame»
r»iMor»e
Noble; Ctmrr^^tle1 A. Ad
ams: Maria: John l>. Mort.*: I*ltx Murphy; K. H., to J.
-- - : EH/al'i’ih M. Manson.
.....
Srpt. JU..-.lo.-t*pli Keene: Martin I.lilts: Julia Ashuij;
.laue-s Mahon: imheri Hantoid: George A. fdlmore; M.
X'pt.^t. ■!’. T.: William S. Kimvvhvs: Helen Halme; All.ri- i Field: ioSarnlt — : Dinah: I’. W. D., to K. J.
net. i.- Hannah Dritlin: Alplicus Chapin: ( haihes 1).
smitli: Dr. Jone,.: Sarah Ii. Thomas: Mary Knight: hbrn
D;i\'i*:'Davstai': Si. A. F.
.
, , .
,
tirf. a. - Ainde, to Harrhe: Henry Peabody: John.Lotn:
i tiem-ee T. M.. ti» William, liis lunthen; tleorge Haitey;
. Mary Sheple.x: Daniel SalTord.

Mv —ame U .l.'tm Ivav.iif t'ran-bUL El 1. I
' Ut}- \| •. i:
; ■
am scichP.\ - -"li- yeai- "-I. I Dav- lic-ii gone skepi'es to mir St—elay teeioi'es. Among them was
alr.ul I lit I'I' j-a-s, I found life i—-t about 0- toiheri ,1. Iin•llt' a piomiM'ii lav ecr. well kiiowii in Bal- GIVEN TtlllOFtlH THE MEUHMSHII' OF MttH.
' I . If ■ •'! ' ■
• •
.1;
SAHAlf A. DANSEIX.
•
-oii mak- ii. 1 ham' bid a d--1l- io I-y iDi- llmoie and Washingto— . lie wa- eoaM«»idshed ami de*
iiilii.l o-, and ..... ll ll vi'-e pog-|"|l' t"i me io llglit-d with a Iccliiit' h'r wtih- ti he gave llie subieel,
Henry imidnson: Little .Minnie Warren: Alfred Moire.
make vo- imppi- --i"0 .ei "—c ..f lii-y- in-iiigf ymt thai lie spoke of it in his address io the . Ji try lo lhe 'idlled
raii m-dlumg. I Dav- -aid t*. my-ell ma—v I imeKEl’OllTS
t messages l ha I I -imiihl a- a - y -11 a Die i o mak - m i i-D upon Sian-s i-'iiiut Iho —exi muriilng. A irie—d wiif heard
him laiighnl at his glillld-iai>m. ami said. “ It I had the
I H l • •’ ' . ft I H 1 V t ■
I M i I ' c ■ ■>
a p,i/ "g m.p'/,. iiifii- nmi'lii a- upo— a human beA SI’IItlT-COMMCNICATiOX.
opporte—liy I could i-iitt'' siidi sophistry I- halt an
log. hui I Plod ID-V are ym y imirli like a piano;
nits,
s. in mi.
Tn the Edlliirof the Uni
Light:
everv illite VcII Dll -espo—df. If ll is lb- sll.aip, lioiir.”
AH'. Hre—I repo'led ill's i" ct'.aml I at o—ce proposed
Having often importuned a relative, who lmd
li rem-s oul -h.a-p: if ihil, li come- —up dal; it
hnyocuPien.
'
oaldial, il rom-y edl oaldi'al.' I doo'l va — p lo to grallfy Ids frle—d.' l lovlied him to meet a party ot passed nn to other spheres, for information as
l Mr It' l-i'i, i h-*u w lim ,n ii—: mni-liir- ■ l lifi- lol -i’ tee c V’ll li \ mi - - - t- le, Di -1 I ani I Dank fill 1 ge—tlemen al my 11111x1' lln* m- \t evcolog. aod there de- i to the work done there, I received tiie following
< an I'oini', aiid 1 tnti gl.nl . lo -\pt— rny—lf ill me^l'^trate (lie power he a"'-rle'l. I lejiri'^^i^'d him lo
‘ it ill I ltd' In’ll' i'f nil. g ll 1 a jl•'•hilK ..I lie - -i ele - e
-nei’ -'" Ic>—iclv Ir-iii-. ll will detigDi me it I p-•epitrr phe most ab-t-dtsc aml dllheidt questions v^vid^’h . response, which, from its excellent pcssoia!
toward iD.il which 'm Pey-ml ii’, ve img oii- • 'an wake -ocn•h"tly up aml cnu-e ihem to go lo ids cettured ml—d omitd xdg,gc*l' so thal lie might de-, tests, I consider one of Hut best communicatii ns
some leelildm io .,-■!• if they ran'P talk v i'D me.
heads hemiv iI—t t-eday. Tii-m kh'-Weil -vloti
I have ever received, if you think it suita de
li is ilie most ic-iOblc iDiog I k—ew of, to bc terml-e. beyo—d a doubt, whepber llie sotgilon ot Ids ;
wc gi-nt. Tin' h: -ln•hl g-oin , M.-v|g per e-m illifor
communicating to the public through thr
t
question
came
from
tii*'
ydtiifitl
lady,
or
were
given
by
-but piit from o—c's bog-chold, shut out from
<-it our -•all ing I liem-'.'ih-*' Mul'd'at w;moo ns "in''- trieml-. Evi'ii if y ou have lived Ibrci'-si'ori' some more advanced mind. wlm. though invisible, eon- j columns of tiie Banner of Light, it is at your ssir'Viltiiiet mir hogging lei - li ; 'De e.iiidi-r"do ddi- years and leu, .vou still Dave -omc feeling tog tn•ll•■d beg orga—s of specra' aml .gave utterance Po lhe vice.
t tio— v ho ai - left; you st ill hav- some acquaint- \wndf that fell from her 'ip-.
J
tune tin- ti'i'C, thr" ih»u i i - add flu* xhi - uh u ith.-ut
Having other relatives who cannot receive
ain'es-you would Ilk- lo t-ll someiBiug Po. ' They
This ge—ttema— v.-- lhe ibivernmiot oer’Stale, lhe ■' this grand and beautiful truth, I will ask ypu to
tin-lli asking ,fm if, f-i tlimi art intinitr, thy
say of old mi'ii aud otd womcu, tBal wD-u th-ir yog—gesP, and perhaps tit- mosi brittla—t man inlet- t
power
uniiiuit«<l, tlie laws which thou h:i*t
day ot useful mess is over it i- bet leg iDey sDoutd Icrtually. -v-ic has en-i- idl'-d lln* Gubernatorial Chair ' withhold my name and address from tlie plihlic,
inetitut«el o'-i-r |tg'd g
h
Wi - eaiu -•it- lHvmk
go. 1 do n’t -eimplain ; I Day •• many dear friends
from deference to their feelings.
will; - me; u-v-rtlicl-ss . tBcrc i- a ib'slge ’ on mv of Maryla—d. I knew.him well, being al the lime a
t hy law s, mr th.m art -’.••! thr law -gher ; thigu
Yours respectfully,
member
ot
Bis
stall,
aml
I
k
—
ew
thal
Trance
Medium’
part to talk to som-body. T** speak anN-to Dear
art true uof-''a!l.
M.i\ wr in* true unto - nur-alp would, he subjected m a- severe a test as bad ever
your ovvi-voie- i- a pt-asii---. 1 am glad >S
eelvi'x; tl.av wr xondf'qth sum* lift ir tools of
M.v Du a ii BiiOTin'iiP—Yoii have asked mc often
-bfen prepared tor It; aiii.liavlog m» tear of the result.
priv il-g-;Sept, llj
thought, xomw iitpi.r dvq<x of tiw yraily d-w' of
1 gathered llie moxt dMinmihhed party within my I’ ii give you some information about, my life bore,
h • \ g, -,-dll' Ilf l lr -j i.ir O l- \ I'll I hr s' ’ il'tl .,' ’ It'd
ivv-Ii. in order iaai pais 1'1-1x1011 between lie splr'le ! and luV -only excuse for. not doing so is that ’
Mary A. Stanley.
gal aml mHndage mind- imi'ld have 'lie best possible ■ tlie.re ii so much to tctt Ibal words secm inadcthat litre j- f in- y -ii - it nai.
<di. I*. -thm- I th-m
I ;im Mary A. Sianley, of rhi|ade1 p^i.- I eiteel. The Hon. llemy Mi-iiiir Representative lo lpl.atr to express tiie beautiful livings aod
w.iig «im: .lin-'t all ?lunS, t ir.it w h-.^r- lav -- mv
thoughts lhat. exist ’ here 10 profusion.
" i'M . "i it uit 1 i'iiii-iiiopi ii iii, t ha ve I iei'll away
Congress, Rslic'| J. l;ieiti. Tlmiiiv- Winans. lhe milr.i-r - siirr and ' - I •• ’ l-'i, t.lr-> 'ih, w r Jx|< thee ;
However, siicc I have made this colulurneeIrnm hoiooCi Ili-f 1^.■-;' 1 I i;i v i trieil many tllie'.
li'ioai'e,
w-im
talety
pi
’
xe.t
i.*
ihe
spint-world
from
•
ut,t.v Us ’Ahmt'trt g't'iiH I -'t.
Min ,wr d.i
meiit lain not know that Lean, do -bitter than
1>' maki' inv-clf maiill'i'-l.
I wig 1 iieiit'i-niie
.............................
___ .
lb go...................................
hack to my first' entrance
lo this ...
newjifc:
ec.i'-.'I'I. I had a friend tvluHo I Ihniight a Newport. II. J., Hr. IL Willi- .1-1x0'—. vo emine—i
• n 'W’i:k :.i;,i.11 lli'.; Uivi . \\ I- --1'. t mi;.. |'i| t f*' I'-l..*'
.. I:must
...... '...........
•
■■ ,-t
expTess'• m.v’ thankfulness
thjat
l "t. 11.0.. h:t^e ,'i'tir' hy, anil la1 li:i- eni'si, George 1. . Evil-. ’ ' ’gil'-'io' -d ihe I’oti, aod Ivie-. and here
> '.ild I eii . f nirii ll ,i l V l.ii'i: 11t'd
v r «a I'rdd. - „■!nspd^■a
_'yili?\'Tt aimtinl' hiln a' family, le'll•lllnli'■' I iy Mayor of lli- eliy lie --■ -, viih hall v doze- more, all.God
..................
’
1
“
iu his mrsev changed me from the our-V1
life■'
• I '. mitt v -■ imum' ‘■■ MJ— - .a. j
g: 1 rde 1 - ef '.I.-i -l -a it t g''iihl like t •. jott i i i v 1 a1i i 1 "ii hi skepli-s, wv-e my. gi---'-mr il-'evening.
' to tiie other'iu the mainen lie did. [Noli I.j
Had i .suffered from the c)lureiourless lhat I
' ; li;.:\ lo'.ol- ami -at In him, 'oint gi', ilo hi' i-ari'fiil
• i' ll. Dealt ' '-■ iii -• til'Plr ll 'Wet gf I'Oia
TO- dl-c—ssie- '■••iiliii'ivd d—llt eleven -o'clock, aod .
svliat t e't ,1.. fm- tile i . : I I i-nf tt tiie whh'h l""ki il*- power, beauty aod d'ltiiy of “ Trance Medium must- dir, it would have caused me great agony
• n 'tnr litf lr . Imil’iog Ur-e! Jr I'lgo1 1 ir-|<|r thr x,.||t
and dou IIs of Ilie goodness of God in taking mr,
. -" I iti Ii Iv tl. t .ig \t Idi'li -''.'111- t" -I'i;rkh" wI t It -n
i -t 's*-mr In-ii i i-l- l.L • •: r.u I I. ; tti,t
it - sing- il - s.mg
-hip ” was as . signally e-iabt'-bed. on that oiTaslon as
ii|||. ’h tdiUiaii. t. ttill -un |p iI.i.h! ti,u i, wticn I fell tlml. both M-— and T------ needed
"f I • ra i xe • ma\ thr -il a.'iir? nf h e. r -| >>u-h -“mr
iliiioii it pmt i',. mg. lo..^-’dhmii, phi. Savali . il 'bad been -wheii -tl-' i;* -v. -Dr. Harman, lhe sclenlisl, me so mud). Did ile knew best, uiiL did best,
• 'Or w h" shall X|| •,, ’■ t ilj 1i'-d I wo I rj"ii-r that Wr
I'I'.:'- tpj'h ymi tPcll, hill . tho lime tpill cooie was Its antagonist, tbe doa—imoe- verdlel of .lhe com : ainl did wisely, My uneon.sciour condiiiim to.
tt lie- i-'f. igp’us tt ill he I.pcmd I: a lid yourlit11e pany - belng’lhat oer vmi—g medium . had aeqelttedihc-e tiir fsirids wlio looked on mr during tny last
■..Mill ’iv<*.n _ '
.
■
- . •
l 'hai iee tp ill lomk upon P"H lu ama/.eim'iit, amd sclf will nistinggisbed Do-or.
hiiurs oi canlit, was to me a wandering in dankj
icss, ii whifli I hait only oue comforr:'there
ppoiidiTthat ymi i-moe lioioe lo iio...... iiditioii
'
. [ Tn In; , '‘HfinuV'l]
QucsP1eus and -Aoswc-ss.
.
tigmln. loatie that ehih - le'tto ii m.w,’ Vici
was light ahead; and whin l came fully into
ai'l';ap|d-ali•liUig uldiige: leave iiitVlliukiiig, amt’
f |*i x r J:" i, t -t % i.- Nei t:ir. _ Mr. (‘Dai - man, \yr- w- ill
lhat- light, and a conscious sighi and Tcc1lng, I
William 'Reed.
.
— >w. H-ieo i“ wha11d-t - oSg•’'lieir Yog iiiaChai', ■ doC'li:u’'pp-hieh-eems to Ic riglu. Simii'tiln-'S 1
thought it all a beautiful drcam ; for I was in a
t,M - --r.
I’.\- i
S. |'\,
t ’.mii ih ridge,
ti-d hhe
know the llmnirr al l.i'/hl lia-ciie.v ymi, aml
I passed from lhe lyidv,' io my slxty-i'ig'lith l garden of the most surpassing loveliness. In
oi.tii'.li-UAif iii- dii-w ii as pa-1 “P.ilcci WiicD- mvilf|tiiiii's viiit have -aid, " Why- ilegs stie gmt yenr, at Sawyeesyethj' I'olk Co.,- Iowa. William ' tiuth it was enchanting, for the flowers sccmcd
I leave imi horgiOteii ilie opl days lleeii. - - I -was a deep iovesi iguto- ot the divine : living ideas, aid- ihiir. eo1orr. thrin fragrance, '
cevf'l " Da1i 1'1- i-’Oill•il'.-), dif'-clv or iinii- maoilml
e-city, s li D AlJt-nln m- Modneii Pj-ii-ll iivli-in .’
tv hen p- -hi pvatiheil ’ nve-' me. ni'il lie- have I for-' phltosopDy "f ^■^]U|--ieali-m, aod Iwlsli lo speak aud their motions all conspired to bewitch mo
.
Ax''. Yi-,. Sgt-'ie W|lrarlvfl ua- dimply a gnUi'li’fattier anil umther. Ttiey aie naltieiiel lo my-wife.
and hold me a c-apfivc.
i
.
-♦•t ie- of xi'irit ual uiatiifcu at i<ai.-. Tine - pirit ual
i-i iio.' oefv,-ami ppilh item I leive very plgavatii
iu1, - and
In .spirit l roved wiih them hither and ihither,
Many cl'Tles wore held lu my bome,w.-rhl, finiiitt,’it wa- ati ini|i-e-^ihilitv to eanry
limn. ’ Viol, 1 have joii-neyed baek in ibe --id much comfort’ T derived from Itlepn. I.".
Blissed
......... '. urver weasy, aid willing to lie - happy, yei fee1. cn th->noH»i!-*^tati'Oix of gpu ii ualUm without
hMOistiviil lo Netv.1iOgI;iio1: I liape Visited the lie tiie divine phltosooby ot Spirititali-m, for
' 'i
ll ; ittg a - drawing of my eanih-life and fhc .duties
'fit pallis. ppalki'd lo (Io' wmiil, aoil i-inv-'il it ; tangdii me my tree -etalio—.sblp -to licity. Olt, 1 that, eideavorrd to assent their riglds; hilt ever
^|i|iillr•tu.'- iiw'is un-.liimi a <h1»ji-ci fm- tlie gib
bet, the I'lock,
f.>i drowning, w ithheM their
bet -imgi' it- t iiijoyiliic;s lier-'. Ib'tnember, Dow grand ’aint suldlloe'was the traosil from , was I beguiled by tiie beauty of my 1lower-eom|’"WiM|. ati-l v.iifml uti'il -u-h a titn-as they
if t mi ane .mie I -a- -met ymi with hrir’bi tii- - Doily, when, passing through thal change i pauions, till at lasi from a bed of tiny ferget-mii ogld ioanifext w hh -afni \
V'lPteM: tbe lime iv -m. fa-distant. ItH ifynm ealled deaiD l No f'ar, no dogbt.l tor I knew ! lots stepped forth a single tlowcn—no, ’not a
Q. AVIu-o a mortal paxow into ’Ii- g . i - ii -w -u - hi
.•- ..ii v-.yiifi are icpv ilnio.:, I -aiii-mt st ri'Pv tli-' I wa-e-euted fur a ptlfpo-e, aod iDat purpose : ll’owen, Imt a spinii clad in tlie pale blue of that
• 1 "'x ]*» ■ lak» • ■ m .i f-r nt iikt■ iii- o.ir i 11 .tl *y-dy ’
i ..i 1bttat tp i i b lb' tt e is, fir non vie slreppilig ii is oow beantlHitld clear beto-e' lay spirit sense's. , teiden blossom, aid whose c/c.s had iiie same
tt illi thorn-.
' '
Sii1i1l 111.
.
\. - Vtu. w-ti.-r iim%, aii-l - - .jD-f itv- ii- -P - Wr
TDere- are oo myste-ges with-Phe iulerioe lite; ! ravishing charm that the flower always had for
ba'.r kimw o -t-i - ii - x i. o j-\ ia!_'e ule- iiirarthail i- ’plain maltul'-oe-egit. —ot eotike lhe .world Hue, and, approaching, she clasped me in her
' 1llr D.- I ioa i Dii-',| -lim ll i'-i'll-'x -iha? w h- c I ie- '
Deborah Manning,
from which I passed awav. My houscDeln may - ' asms with a .stnength and power 1 liifle rxpect■i:..i iii*" th - uii i'e il th-\ In'.'.T'ldMii'xiD- 'Dai
noi mugro —or grieve, for they, like myself, I rd from oie so ethereal aud spiritual.
Mt
nalne
itt-'Dnr-ih
M:u|jhiiig.
I
ibine
femu
i 1.1'1 1*' *m t glH lie ;'',hj tli-'di aee-q*1l ii _*-l *• ih-'ii
Sim spoke no wool, But her . thought .se•emen
kii.iu that iii- body only ha-. lieen coo-lgiied ’to o
g'''’'1x,. G i-l i I 'ir- i 1 i ■ t Mr* vine -Im l--d wiili ’ a ■Mlliiauk.-.-. I win bnlv-ilif y-r-i-SdiOi. I wcSt . 0-11 aoriearia, wDlle iii- .spirit lias gone on 'its * sit-ceB, and I saw PluiP slic desired me .to rtts)ese
l
iov
special ilowevio represent my.self,- as sBo Dad .
laVn,-■r x|iii - il gvl ;..>d\ lieO :l r-v ''r-up'eil virii wap four-ear- ;etb ii ttill• hr h.mi-yeai's nevi JoUioiV'.
.
iii.i.ei lD-ilf'-J mt ii;l:' fl 11 -•. "iii ,,f . t> oiii iii- I1 - - •i-lnI ii'1. I bi'liiligtii dial il:i--i.r pi'nplf limy
' Wit-', kiiidic’d, all you who are in sympathy j done io lhe eorgefl-mc-iiop.. I coiild think of
t
all
"tl
maids,
-..
I
linv.'ii't
ym
a
'-fr.-iit
many
• ii--i'ldiil | -ie fe i %a -]•iii!na tio.-• tv xogn-thi U-T ui
wlili me, 1l-:eii to tiid voice thal speaks from nangBP Bill. lhe - purity and fragrance of '11- daylil'ccl-. 1 pive.l in lake ravr’nf the ark’ a S'-d
•iiig ',|m'lMan' • ■ e th i- w a o hriv .-o - ai dt.-Mib h
a dlitc|■eM rilme-lud iDroggD a dilteieiit cDao- lily, wblch I Dad always - wished Po wear in my de.il.
-;in.I
•
do
what
ever
I
mu
i
i
In
bi-iir-lit
my
deyr-l"- ; “I i'de's d'".ei - .]-:r' lit . lhe W. •*’- iiio ' >’
—el, tclli—g - *-t ic i- llappy beyond Di- experla- heart. aod on my bosom, aud, taking - my IBougBP
ill- ginil fo|---o. WoijM \.'ii lo:vi' a— alirvi'ive md.dibnra. I did. n't mean ’ In rmne. hut I gut tlon-. I.et- (-vr iovcsiggation’ ot Spiritualism tor asseot, she led me Po a cluster of tlie same,
... rl.xr t.'. dm medium Inmuldn't help il. I
-pr t il ual B 'Oi , -a - . gal v . -v M- .ti i i a <*i 1-r v - - .iii '01'.
PDe buds of' wDich were Pheu iiist bursting into .
trrl .ama.iiig gnnd it ■mi'tiis jli-l like. gening lie deeper aod -I longer, foi’tDai will bring you.:
' 'pi-jt ua’h . ’
I.'.«* I j i x *,-- h.-1'- that 'will lake
bloom.
.
.........
nearer myself, ami draw me oeareg to|y(nt. '
iia.'k
and
Inoliuig
nver
iliim.
-.
I've
mme
on
:
i
’
into 11- .i-i: it ual. u h-’ie \ idl . no feid ilt.it
i.- Together we stood admiring it, when what
miaaimi.
Cm
n.dilg
down
to
Memphis,
where
\‘Map! wi.td'ra'dA Udnw» l•hn■l!■|l■•l, wio-r-t here
i was iiy surprise aid wonder to' see iter take e1ie
Park Lane.
i- iV'l iii’l d ''11 - dd v - 'd ii .irk . ii-'ii v ..u call m>'-**1 tlir t r IIn o feveria. and I waul In get st remitIi',
t hunch aid wrench it from the/ground, dragging
ye'trwavog winr>.if |o\et...a xgii ir dal intld- eii.illgll tn nn tt il h and to 1I0 s.imr' good. All nhl
I
was
railed
I
’
ark
Laue.
*
died
atYonkers,
tiie I■oets witli tiie leaves and >blf^i^soms,'.so -that
cpce iDat fDalt-Daibi -“'t wiih 'll•. 1ic-ii''i''V';i- I'lrm ’ li doa tor, dir, I'mitaim', tvhn is . here, lohl West Chester County, New York, in my sev nothing remanied behind. When I- would liavo
mr dial ’I might gather material powC’ .here To enty-ninth tea|■. Man should not he - obtuse or
,t i'Ui.
’
•
’
stayed
lier hand she only smiled and pointed up
Oi' down tli.■r■n I’ti1 liern dime nld'e, ’ hut ’I . nneultufed louard tiie realities and .subi^^iint.i-,
. Qi-- A ic tve -i'v rd-' - -'E. io oth-r.« oldx, iio wr
ward to Hie sky.
■
. ''iild.u'l lift my linger to help uuyhody. So 1 aBties -of tlie spint-world, it is ineollsist<•ne
-ootinur to in- mate atul female io '-piiM dtfr, tbr
All of a sudden the .significance if hor act came
prayed tt ith my tvlrnle smil tluil lli'-rr lilitrllt he with tiie law nf tiie universe tn liml mir friends ’
.
sl!llr a- i o r ai - * i-1 i-••.'
ltiioii me, as swift lightiiing in tiie darkness of
Ar-l(o f“i ’ i a ini" ii- ll- M- v in I y-ni will ilinl, -oim'ihin.' dmie for me, so lhat I could lielo
ln ; mourniidi atul lamenting over death. Death, night, aid, feeling that I ’ was losing hold of
...... .........
,. aiiodi llie 011.1'. ,.1 it-is, :tu<t 'De 00.»51x. I v. diem, aod that prayer hrmighl me here. I. when
once. _uldeI•stood, will appear as natural earth, a deathly faintness fell upon me, aid I
am , ns
1s' 'birth.
tevcx/gOial- aml Ir!l;al--. Wivi «-''- p'i- leg-op' did o'l mean to ’rmor, lull I 'tc, nut heri', •aod
, ..........
birth. ’ Tliere
Then' is.always rejoicing over tiie would have suik to the ground on which Istoed,
l all;ion, aod imw I’ waul In d
tev-ii pm ? 11 - v,ri e»rp.r- ' lo Di ci-' --’«1 into -i
draw al■ iiengl 'Ii rn-nm birth of a child when we. comprehend and un.Vim folks tn tm w it di. It ' s mK-rninary.W1--', .ii11’ : derstand tiie conditions under which it. has to imt t hat- the arms of this seemingly delicate and
r-"'k —r Dall of lir'You arr an imli-iihialheol
spirit-like being elapsed me, and I found them
Sept.
1llnga|l- pt vou. aie. f-mioine. oiicly you will lie , I waul .mo to help me;
‘ l"’J.
live; hut -wiu-ii that beautiful and natural law ! strong to support aid sustain. Bitterly I wept
f-ml — io- lo llie syj i iiiwc - i.I : - if you a i g ma-' -1'' ofulea'tli eniiei, then we mourn and grieve and i and earnestly I prayed that I might again reIiiii, —ni u 'll ie of - i iai giintii' wlii'a ymi "ii . io.
Dr. Cooley.
i heroine-dissatisfied with our Creatm. Why is i turn to earth—that m.v flower might but once
to the splrligal |||-». I - all oilnre I D-re aee I wo
liecai'ie we are erroneously educated i more ho t■oe1ed in the garden. But the thoughts
tn'ilte a number of’ itiiestioiH’ rearli us io this this.’
S-xe- ; m all liemao Drlius li-rc are p wo scves. eirehi-rooio frmu ililleiruit partsuf the' eioiutry, toward- that word ealled "death.” In deatli we ! of this angel Fl)rget-me-noe seemed to penetrate
lu the —‘sellite. lie animal.- iDe mi—eral aiul
asking us whal we would do if tVeredotvu Smidi ; gain perpetual life, witli unfoldment- from the my soul like music, aid witli m.v head pillowed
tDg Demao w•srie — no itod iw— ^p-i-iElies, a oegg
wliere tile yeltow fever is. Io ’ the first jdai'e. I lower grade of spi-itua^itt to tiie higher. There upon iter breast, I at last, sunk into a slumber of
iiivc aod a osoiI1'i, aod w- rancdp dili-e' il
would n't In' afraid till fheTlunuee stood at the arc no discuiiteiits in deatli, only as we carry entire rest and forgetfulness.
oi ierwKi. VV e-peak aop i-r-Mfi-ein'i'ariiviielliiiilow long it lasted I do not know, and when
dour; in the next pdiee, j should gm Io Avork Io , them within-. Culture teur in'tellect, liocom'e
mail bellii'-. I— iD - -olrlliWe|•id mao aod womv — ghey (toil; jind as eleaiiliness is oexl In godli ' aeipiainteil with the laws -under which you are the separation was made betwixt m.v body and
are l•l‘igaU' If ei will hr known aod iudgi-d Dv
ness, I should suppose if I kept Ihings eleau, I ’ eomiielled to live. The* knowledge you'gain on my soul I do iioI know ; hut I can only say that
11'1-1- ’—w— m-'Ois. |i will hr of pm use fo-' ii-m
should keep as near Gud as ’ possible. I slnuild 1 earth makes teu hotter fitted for the. exercise wnen I did awake it was in tiie samo position
- lo put weights lo licii' iiuckcis po iii- n llie beam, have a uuieral ’washiiig-mit time. If railed to j Of-th<’t>llighe|• faculties when you reach spirit- that I had passed into slumber and rest, and
for wD-o .lliey -land dpoo ’ the --aleYdiiv will
a patieot, one, of the first things I sluiiilil do 1 life. ’Tis beuuiful to see these spinits who pass that this sleep had been to me Hie sleep of life
• mjy weigh just w liat they arc worth.
Eacli.mm
wmdd he to give him’a good warm bat-h-'.-inethe ; under -tiie atvli of purity and justice. We can instead of the sleep of death ; for on my awak
. - . is judged a
-ding to t hr di‘iih which hr or shr
next place, ’ have the premises cleaned. If ’ [ , nut gainall these attnibutesat once; 't is hystudy ing 1 felt that my condition was fixed, that ehene
has dnne,
had .cl^innamt of flic city, I would burn sumo | and learning in spirit-life we learn to read thae was for me no netunn to earth, aid the words of
. . '
—) .
. .
gunpowder, tm the samo io'inei|ile that you tire 1 vast, honk which stretches over the universe. the spirit came to me, saying, " Enter thou inee
over the water when you want a hmdy to rise. ’ ’ Xo, I would not return to live on earth again, thy test-!” atid could do naught but feel ehae
.ManyJChnistie.
, I should use every sanitary measure possible. . after having lieen a pupil in this grand school. it was Hie way appointed for me, and accept tiie
_
Hli'asp -ay lliat .Mary Cbi•istio, from the city
'
I eiudd do more goodwitli the hath, explosion j I liavo learned much, imt much still remains for sattte.
.of ttaltlm‘Oie, .who lia. Lee o gone very maiiv ': of
powder, magnetism ami electricity, titan 1 me to learn. Farewell.
I When I would turn- to my spirit-guide with
peair-t come, hark, ’irying to do the ln>-t slue eatt emild ’ witli medicines, unless they were limoeolooks and words of anxiety as regards ehese
tn ’uive <,ii_oi.’ t-•lsiid a littie fart io life. I will
It is a ’ 'good thim; to ii
whom I had left on earth, she would genert smile
Henry Fairburioe. ..
-ail my t|jen•l.s name Kos.a, kno-viim tliat site pathic to tlie rase.
aid point above: and oh, the comforting power
-rads your paper aod lives mot’ tar from your '-strew camphor around, also sliced onions. If
I
am
eons.'ions
of
having
-passed
through
the
, these suggest ions were obeyed, I think they
of that smiie! It spoke volumes I She seemed
eity. J want to say to her that I have met
change
culled
"
death,
”
and
am
eonvineed,
under
the voice of God to my soul, as I believe she was,
‘ patient.
’
broihe- John, and have given him the -Hit - would do much toward relieving the
the law, that there is nodnalh! This 1did not for her look was sufficient to silence all my
Sept. lt
hand oi fellowship ; that he is dwelling with fa- ’ t Sir'll my name I)r. Cooley.
know until experience and observation taught doubts aid .set at rest all my anxiety.
the- iwho yea
i:-s’ago was
..........a dni'k-makeeoo
’ '
'
.Mar"
;
me. I am verf thankful for having been taught.
While still resting I -heard the voice of one
Sister Inez.
ket street| io Baltimore'.
” '
,
, His name was also
I am an mTimtor of tiie divine truths that ’roll singing, ami tho voice ' or tiie words or the tune
John. not ( 'h-i-tie. The friend I send to will !
From the sunlight of the spiritual T return to through tin.' broad, celestial .world wliere mor seemed strangely familiar; and soon it aroused
unde-stand what I. me ■....
in Say to ’hoe I am Jo- earth, ntit expect ing to give to those eae1lured tals put. on immortality.- This is not a figure of
iil- ull l iii'didy
••• can tor the henetit of my bro- lii'i'c profound duct rims, not expecting to give speech, nor is it dune for excitement or to pass me to activity, and, hand-in-hand with Fongeet her. I ........................
am drawing him tip toa „i,„ei
higher li,,.,
life, aoo
and to you thuughts that will make you feel much away id.le time; it is done tn plant iu tiie hu meli<>t, I wandered in the direction of the sing
brother James assists me. We often talk over more elevated than you are now. I can only man mind a new and grand law: That death ing. The grounds were slightly descending, and
t he old days of the past. Say.that the erazed tell my story. Many years ago I passed away, comes to nothing that, tiie divine mind lias I I noticed that tiie eu1elvaeed flowers grew less,
i; mditioi) ot liis h-aio has passed awav, aml Iie from this earth - under trying <•ireulnseaifcejS, ’ ci'eated. I am Henry Fairbui'ine, of Westfield, aid gave way to - other plants—wild flowers,
fpejs more as he used to: that he is with his whom it seemed to me that life’ was haf'dlv wereh X. .J I -vasiu nt.n vevvnlytffurIh ytarl Iilid. grasses, shrubs, Ac.—till we came to a gate, a
wite, .Mary, who was formerly Mary Hail. We baving. When I stood on the spiritu;l^sllone I not realize that I was created for so grand a pur little wicket, and the voieeAvas yet beyond.
I would have my guide- (fn ehI•ougnehe cate
enjoy Jiis society. He has uo de.sire^ee -etu-Oi, found that one whom I had ehenisNed was in pose as lias lieen presented to my mind. I live,
o Hii-si-e to speak, lutt Inis delegated me to come danger. Afterwards I learned spirinially that and witli that life I have power to see, to know, witli me, but site s1teeJel- lien ltead; and while I
and send this message. I want to say to this ’ the_ child 1 had so Ion? chung to in my mind, hut eo.hear, to go and come at tiie bidding of the steed hesitating at the Eitrance, or rather exit,
friend, “ Be of gg>oll cheer: a hettee day will which at its birth I had left, was iu a condition will. Uh, how beautiful to ’do oun.FatheI•'s will ’ the sound Of tiie voice drew nearer, and in an
’s voice, and I was
oiwu fog .ved.| That which seems to trouble which was to mo repulsive, and that, though I anti not to become wearied or tired ! To those instant I recognized A
vioiso much.will soon pass away. Through the might watch over it with all a mother's care and over whose minds tiie shadows of night have transferred in an ecstasy of joy from tho arms
of
one
sister
[Xote2]
to
those
of another [Kotelll.
darkness which now lo<sk.s to you dnfathetnahle, with all- tiie solicitude possible, yet I could iioI swept I will say, weep not. nor lament any
aod which you feel as if you ’ should never net changc its destiny. I saw that it was going into more, for tiie one ivhom you thought dead lives, . Fi)rget-me-not retired up iter pathway, smil
through, there will be au opening before another tiie dark paths ot life; that instead of living in with all the poss'sibiRies of a greater and bright ing upon me from tiie distance, and leaving me
yeae;’aod you will be led out into the sunshine, if the reliin'iiients of educational life, which I de er existence. I must go now. Love and kind i iter Howers as mementoes of our meeting. A---- ,
i witli joy and pleasure, led me to meet j-----and
you arc only strong. But if you llinchoog^ive wav sired, there must lie poverty, dark days and regards to all.
K
iJ
a^idl others- who were all waitiug- to
ie
as you have for the past few weeks, we cannot hours of sadness. Then it seemed to me as if I
I welcome me home, as they called it; and home
aid you. You must take courage; vou must could curse God and lieg for annihilation. Then
i I found it, for every thought or wish of - my heane
Sarah Mitchell.
.
feel there is a work for you to do, and do it un there camp to me a bright angel, who said,’
to have been dircevened and preparatil the end ; then a new path will he opcucd,| and "Sister, will you look over that-pathway, and
. I am here in the midst of strangers, unfamil- ; seemed
tiois made to gratify it.
,
then there will b,e brighteg days fog you.”
see
what
t■oun
child
lias
got
to
do
g
”
And
as
I
fan
with
the
laws
which
control
tiie
organs
of
I wondered that 1 could be so happy when I
I wish, Mr. Chairman, that you would direct looked I saw a broad expanse of eeuntny, and a'
the
mortal;
hut,
as
lias
been
said
many
times,
this letter to Boston. I know that tiie individu pathway wound thneugh- it. There were bould
of you and M
and the othi^rs bfft be
without trying we never can understand our eheu.ght
hind; but when such a ehoughe would occur,
al who l wish should have it wjl) see it, aud I ers to bo climbed, and steep mountains. I saw
capacity. So I will commence by doing the verv thB
trust will recognize me in it.
;Sept. IE
fragrance
of
my
forgee-me-noes
would ex
the child bend her head at liumanity’s ear1, and best I can. If I fail, that must be placed to my
*-----do the work which the angels bid her do, I saw account and not to the account of those who are hale, reminding me of tiie peace of soul I at-

Eiiiploym.'iits in (lie Spirit-World.

n>E si'im

I

her enveloped in spiritual light, though she may leading and teaching me. I died at Yonkers,
not nea1ize it until she comes to the spiritual .jpaiah Mitch0!.- I was sixtyffive years
I have stood upon the rostrum and preached life. I found that that which seemed to me the old, and my residence was Nippcnwah avenue,
what I felt to be the word of God, ana I have greatest oross of my spiritual life was only a Sixty-five years old—just ripe in knowledge for

■

John Dswl^v

*
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LIGHT

MESSJi(Ii:S FHO-M THE SPIRIT-WORUI)

tn. lll.i

Ap-

OF

ealnea while with ehae angel of light, whom it is
mt::tt^er, and your—privilege to call rireen.
Wien I would have wearied of the company
of my Triendr, they all smilingly gathered around
me aid exclaimed: "Cheesen choose * choose I”

"What- is it I am to cheose? one of /ou?" I
said.
.
•
"No, not one of us, hut 'an eceupatien. We
are all workers here," was tiie answer.

j

Gladly did 1 brae Ibis, foe I must confess hliad
almost' feared it Dad proved true that tiic old
idea of cteruat rest after deaPte was alt; and you know I was always busy, even if IP wcrc but a
pair of needles I
kccp flying.

1 could not decide, aid said t.o them, "Set me
at anything, providing it lie something useful.”
Mrs. V. V. smiled aid said, "All ehings and
all labors are useful, Jennie; even tiie weeds
and wild-llower.s are useful, though most people
consider them as a waste of time in the Great
Creator making them.” - Mrs. V. V. always
turned ever.tlhlng into a channel to produce .
thought.
,
“True,” I replied. " I was, always sonny for
'■eiie poor weeds, even while I vigorously destroy
ed tliein in niv flower-beds.”
“That is tiie keynote for your occupation,”

exclaimed E---- J----- . " Follow out your work
on earth and Iii a flower gardener.”
I could not deny imt that ii would give me the
greatest pleasure, if I was sure it would he use
ful, when Mrs. V. V. again spoke and said: "Do n't forget ihai all tilings are useful.”
And so I took my work, and I am happy in it.
Doubly happy, because from the plan of work
here iiy garden lias living flowens, which I have
tiie ear'e of. And not tiie leasi of tny blessings
and pleasures are that, you, M
,A
, anilall whom 1 hold dear on earth, are my flowers;
aid each of yon liavo /oui signification and ser
vice in mv garden. \ou ane my erlmson pop
pies, for ’ like them you scatten vitalizing yei
soothiig inllueuces wherever you go. M—— is
mv g1onieur sunflower, ever turning toward ihe
light. A—- is iny liitle violet, flagrant in hen
loneliness. And tints could I number and name
all mv friends.
,........
Little B—i— [Note 4] irTmtarsirtani, and iogethe<sw•e have levelled our beds aid sewn.oun
seeds, aid we find them springing up in human'
heants, wliere we .sow them and waten them
with the dews if loving iifiueices. So you see,
hrothen, I ait busy, I am lumpy. Doi’i think .
because I have ioi refenred to the one who
should lie, and is, ihe dearesi to mo of all, fhai
I do noi thiik of fhe same. My garden is ioi
complete withouf that flowen, though you know
full well it is iiie one which gives me tho mo'se
cane and 11x111/; but trusting in God I hope io
divest it of eveny fhonn aid give ii iiie chief
place in my garden, which is oihenwise lovely
neyoid compare wiih any on earth., 1 have ful
filled youn wisli and request, bui will endeavor
to give you more ai some future time.
EVer truly your slst.ci|

Jennie.

Note- l. Tills refers io tiie fact of uiceircleurness
for - a long' perle<l before deatli, which was a great irial
toiler friends. ”
. , .,
,
Note, 2. Tills sister was a premature birth, aid was
noi .ruppe.red to have had any Iidlvidua1it/ oi life,
'-■Ittiei heie oi beyond; yet seveiieei yeais atteiwards
she manifested Herself and persisted Iu iter manffesia
tiiiis thimigdi all disbeliefs and doubis, until hes ideitity and iudiridna1itt wise fully proved.
Notr :t. Anettes sirtes. wlio died afies arrivingTat
uaiusitv. and ate.se sweetness of voice aud love of
simple - ur1edics cliasme'd aud endeared ites to a large
ciIele• - of fsieinls and acquaiiitaiicrs.
.Yale l. A little uiece of tiie writrr,.wlm was gieaily
be1ered by iter, but wlio died ai tiir teudes ago of. six
yen's.
■
.
•
-------------------------■>■>------------ - -------- .

'

h<leneifieaiions.

-

To Ili-Eiiltii‘iif llie Buiimno Llffh:
You ask for ldeniifieatiens - of rpinif-fnieudr
whose messages appear in the Bunner of Light.■
Tiie following carer, among oehens, liavo espe
cially - annested my attrniion. Finsi, Faihen Bal
lou, as wr young I.jniversalisi minisfenr were
accustomed io call him, appears.- Some of fho’
renders of tiie Banner know - ihaf ho pneached in
Bosfou many yeans. In his message he,rprak.s
of ihaf Taet. aiid expresses pleasure that he sees
among tho aiiendants of youn Clncrr-Roem some
of his - old friends '; Imf what most interested me
is this - passage : “I may pui my Bible ou fho
wood-pile, if necesrany, in orden noi to bring my
religion into youn bouse, bui nest assured I shall
even come wiili -1eve.” Whaf does Faiher Ballou
mean by puffing liis "Bible” ou "fho wood
pile”? - I know whaf ho means, buf presume
Airs. Rudd, iho medium, dors nof.
When Father Ballou became a Univensalist.
and a ieachen, lie was much opposed, and espe
cially by liis faihen, who was a Blaptist, and he
fonbade tiir young pnrachen io bring Univen.salist -hooks into liis house.- One day, on neiunning from a preaching toun,-lraving liis .saddirbiags on tho- wood-pile, lie eniened tiie house,
aid, observing tills, his faihen said, "Hosea,
why did n'i vou lining in youn saddle-hags?” "Brcausr,” said the shrewd youih, "you - fold me
noi to living Universalisi heokr into iho house,
and my Billie -is ip my bag, and that isa Univensalist beek?” '"Tliis eeeui‘fed- probably mono
than seveniy yeans ago, and now Faiher Ballou
alludes to it in liis nlersage•,'^vhieh is published
iu the Banner of Light of Augusi 17th, 1HS8.
Second case ’: Elias Smith, a venenable Univen.sali.sf minisirn, announced himself iu fhr
Banner of Light. Thirty - or forty yeans ago 1
frequently heard him preach in Bosfon, my ualive city. When be quoted iiie scnipiunes, wiili
which lie was remarkably familiar, ii was lli;
custom io say thai the passagrs lie quoted were in such a book, such chapien and venso, buf hr
almosf invariably added, "If my mrmony servljs
mr night.” This clause, "If my mrmony serves
me nighf,” oecnns - in his message.
Third ease': Richmond Jacobs eemmunicafer,
liis talk is about saw-ml11r. I know him well,
lie was a leading Univensalisf in Sciiuafe, Mass.,
when I was a lad. He owned and nun a saw
mill. Many years have passed since ho.enfoned
fhe spirif-sphene, buf Richmond Jacobs has noi
yet fengoiien liis saw-mill.
Fourth case : Joel -Nason was an, apprentice fo
my faihen, say ninefy yeans ago. My moiher
used io say to my bnothen Chanles and my.self,
ihai Jorl had liren implicated in'countrnfeliing.
He appears in tlie Banner of Light and talks of
eounienTeiilng.
;
I might add more easrr, but I fonbran. 1 irust.
ihese will inieresf mc of tho neadens of ihe
truly wonderful " Message Department” of youn
valuable paper. Pensonally, howcvcn, I cane
liifle fon either iiie who on fho how of spiniicommunications ; bui I eannesily seek io gei at'.
ihe whaf. I nememben ihaf fiic nevenrd Pienpenf said whin bis son was ordained in ’ Lynn.
Mass.: " My son, do n’f be paniieu1an about fhu
how, but be veny eareTur of iho what."
Yours faithfully and gratefully,

2210 Aft.

J. Murray Spear.
Vernon St., Philadelphia, Pa.,).
Sept. 2d, 1878.
j

Growth of Spiritualism.—Four of the most
distinguished scientists of Germany, after giv
ing tire subject careful and thorough investiga
tion, have publicly avowed their conversion' to
Spiritualism. Zollner is tiie author of many
scientific works, and is a leading physicist anti
astronomer in one of tiie great universities.
Fecliner is world-renowned as a natural phi
losopher, and is professor of physics at Leipzig.
Scheibner is a very distinguished professor of
mathematics, and Weber is noted for his pro
found researches in electricity. They were all.
prejudiced against; Spiritualism. Their course
will have immense influence in stimulating 'in
vestigation by scientific men in all parts of '
Europe, and investigation is certain to largely
increase tiie number of Spiritualists.—Baltimore
Standard.

.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
Liberal LLafgae Cmveneione
'
The Lihenil League of Cattaraugus County has Invited
the friends of the Liberal League movemut of Western
New York and Western Pennsylvania to meet them in Con
vention at the Union Church in Randolph, N. Y., Oct. 19th
and tOh insts. The speakers expected are Dr. T. L. Brown
ami ierof. T. B. Taylor, of Binghamton, l’gof.'Giles M»
Stcbblos, of Detroit, T. O. Leianu, of Now York, Rev. Mg. ‘
Thatcher, of Columbus, Pa., ■ Hon. Judge McCormick, of g
Franklin. Pa., aod H. L. Greene, of Salamanca. Dele
gates to the National Liberal Lcaguo will be elected at this
meeting.
Per o-rdeir Com.
Annual Criivention.
1
The Fourteenth Annual - Convention of tho Connecticut i
Association of Spiritualists will assemble in Hartford at 10J£
o'clock A. M. Saturday, Oct. 12th, continuing in session two
days. Tho first business before tho Convention will be the
election of. officers for the ensuing year, then tho transaction of such other business as may come before it, after which .
tho meeting will open for conference and discussion. A. J..
Davis, Anna. Middlebrook, M. D„ and Mra A. M.Halt,
Mr D;, are amonj tho speakers expected to address the Copventlon. ........
E. Anne Hinman. :Prrut<Uii, .
Lksteb Robinson, Secretary.
,.i
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OCTOBER 12, 1878.

jbinms in Boston/

KhbcrtisKinciits.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

DR. H. B. STORER.

FFICE 29 Indiana Vlavoq Boston. PsYctloinelt'ic ex
amination of dis•atsli i . R emedios aUapre<r co cuco all
forms ol disease, sent to all iiufts of the country.
April 20.—3m
•

O

OF

Hcto Dorh- ^bbertisements.

D’.c.fo lloohS
“The Gods,” and Other Lectures,

TRACTS.

.
BY ROBERT (i. INGERSOLL.
This edition contains lectures on the following' subjects;
The Gchs—Ah Honest God Is the Noblest Work of
Mail.
Humboldt—Tbe Universe Is Governed by Law.
Thomas Paine—With bis name left out, the History
AT NO. 00 DOVER STREET, RO,TTON,
of Liberty cannot be Written.
Individuality — Ills Soul was like a Star*and dwelt
HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will apart.
•
pleas*, enclose- $1,00; a lock ol liliir, a return mslago
Hehetics and Heresies — Liberty, a Word without
Office No. 70J Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.
stamp, atul lhe address, ami stalo sox ami ago. Ail MwliVbiih all other words are vain.
fines, wlib dleefllons for irealmetti, oxlra.
Printed In large, dear type, bound in cloth. Price $1,25,
July 20—I3w*
..
.
postage 10 cents.
*
ttrING fifteen years past Mrs. Danskin has been the
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
nuiiil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. BenJ. Rush. A/r^JS. E. A. GUT1ING has taken rooms at 52
,v cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently "A. Village street, Boston, where she will continue her
buslucBB as Healing Medium. She has been very BuoectsH tlrrougli her Instrumentality.
cuJi>» Is clinraudient mid Uiimi^'mit. meads uu. intnrl(ir ful In her specialties. Ladles uiKering from nervoutuesB
BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL, ’
-Hmlitiea of the intlent, whether present or at a l1ittince, ami general debility will do well to ouutu1t her aid learn
f?l-'|( Ur itush tr^entB the fate with a sf1elitif1e skill which her mode of treatment and its favorable results. Mrs. Cut
ting gives VaiEirand Medicated Baths at her house or at the
p”1*hreii Kreuth’ enhanced by his firty yoar^’ experience* in
.
CONTENT:
residences of patients.
— tft—May 11.
Ih.* wefit^al talr1tB.
The Ghosts.— Let tlm Ghosts Go. We will worship them
UA^nlicfUieu hy letter, eafio)siag Consultation Fee, $2,00
, no more. Let them cover their Eyeless Sockets with their
unid -two stamps, will receive prompt attention.
•
Flosbloss Hands and fade forever from the Imaginations
of Men.
PVTEDICAL MEDIUM. Many remarkable cures have
JjL been performed hy the Intelligences that operate The Liberty ue Man, Woman ano Chilo — Liberty
sustains the same relation to Mind that Space does to Mat
through her. Office 329 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. .Danskin,
ter.
Aug. 10.
The Declaration ue Independence-Gio Hundred
t« nn unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and
Years Ago our Fathers retired the Golds from Politics.
t linns Tubercular Consumption has been cureil by It.
About Farming in Illinois—to Plow Is to l’rav; to
ice $2.00 |M*r bottle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address
Plant Is to Prophesy, and the Harvest Answers and Ful
S11, A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
March 31.
ATE of Philadelphia, now at No. 8 Davis street, Bet
fills.
ton, will hokt4’5atifeB every evening at 8 u’flefk.
Speech at Cincinnati—Nomliiatiug James G. Blaine
.
Sept. 7.
■
for the Presidency, June, 1870.
*
' The Celebrated Healer*,
The Past Rises 'Befobe Me like a Dheam—Extract
URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Hy
from a Speech delivered at the Soldiers’ Reunion at In
tills meaus the nett obstinate diseases field to ids great
dianapolis. Sept. ' 21, 1870.
hfillig power as 1vadi1v ashy personal treatment. Requlre-^RA^NfJE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 130 West BrookCloth, uniform with “The Gods.’’ Price $1,50, postage
X Ilite street, St. Elmo, Suite 1, 11uBtou. Hours 9 to 4.
ncuit arv; age, sex’, and a detfriptiun of the oatc, and a P.
10
cents.
Aug. 17.
V Order for $5,00, or more, according to mceiittaUn most
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
f|^tet oiie letter Is tuffll•ieltt; hut if n lMtrlefenffireJsnot efI.
P.
GREENLEAF,
r.Vted by the first treatment, magnetized paj^r will be seat
fltilj,00 a sheet. Pott-Olflfe address, Yonkers, H. Y.
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic. Physician.
Office at 8M Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
A Matlecr-Kev to the MvBteries of Ancient and
Oct. 5.
a.
Modern Science and Religion.
R. a. B. WEYMOUTH, the wonderful heal
BY II. P. BLAVATSKY.
er, removes Tumors without operation. DiteatcB diag
Mny bo Addressed eell further notrce
nosed from lock of hair for TI. Female DiBc’:tBCBa specialty. This work is divided Into two Volumes, oue treating ex
Advice free to the poor on Wednesdays. Offfce hunft 1 to 3.clusively of the re*1atiouB of modern Bo1encectti:tnc!enttheGLENOBA, YATES OOm N. Y.
No. - 6OChnfoh street, BoBtun.
4we—Sept. 28.
ufg1o Bclenoe, aud the other of tho anoieue worhl-fe1igioHB
auil their uf^BnootB in various ages. The theogonies, myths,
r WILLIS may be addressed as aWo. From this
symbology, ri^es, emblems and theolog'ies of oust aud pfe*Bpolit lie can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
muI naudwritlng, lie claims that hls powers in this lino est AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, BA Montgomery ent getlefatiunt, are all passed Ia review. The analyses of
the myths of India, Babylonia, Egypt, Greece, Rone, Phfonfe uufiea1cd, combining, as ho does, accurate tolentlllf
Place, Boston.
Oet. 5.
nlcla, Mexico, aud the Germanic pmple.t. are extremely in
klew1edge with keen and te^trfhiug O1airvuvanec•.
teresting. The origin of moidern faiths is Ir^^ientlv traced,
I)r Willis claimsctpe‘fia1 skill in treating all diseases of
aid Die joints of reBelnblanfc carefully marked.
the b1e^)ll ami nervous sv’tten. Cancers, Scrofula Iu all Us
In the Secomd Volume the various views of tflcutittt reEDIUM—Trst, Medical and Busitio.s.s—1aiCasl1e st.,
feuut. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate aud
B]^cfttng the universal ether, the ln]xndcr-ablf known and
near 390 Tremont st.
Ocf -5,
fenplllfatcd dlseasefor - both sexes.
uukuowu foirfct aud their foor•re1ationt, fotnegony, geolo
pr Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
gy, aBtrolo)gy, chemical action, alchemy, &•., are review
haec beeu cured by his system of practice when all others
ed, criticised and eun^Ktrcd. The relations of maa to the*
koiI failed. All letters must f)mtain a return postage stamp.
ILL give Magnetic Treatment at her office, Room 4, uuiverBc, Including liis control over Its phenomena, are
Send/or Circulars and References.' July 5,
No. 8’^ Montgomery Place, Boston.
Oct. 5.
viewed from the side ofthe ancient Maglanis. The philoso
phy of gestation, life amPdeath Is treated altera Hovel aad
MRS. N. J. MOILSK.
LEOTRO-MAONET1C PHYSICIAN, 0 Hamilton vigorous laBhlua, and - the mystical domain of ptvf•hoiegy is
'
Place, opp. Purk-st. Church. Electrical Vapor Raths. traversed.
Two volumes, royal 8vo, about 1400 pages, haad^imely
Am?. 10.
.
.
printed, choth, extra, $7,50.
^rJES. J. C. EWELL, Inspirational and Heal- For sale by COLBY & RICH.
MUMMER GE TIIE MERCURII,
JjJL Ing, Suite 2, Ho>tel Norwood, for.'(f Oak and •Wash
ington ttSt, Bost(ou,-(ett(r.ttlt'con Ash st.) Hours 10 to 5,
AND OF THE DHlTlSlf ASSOCIATION FO11
Oct. 5.
Astral, Ce^i'ebi'al a^id Mesmeric Science,
BY WARREN SUMNER -BARLOW.
A S. HAYWARD’S Magnetized Paper pier_CJL» forms wonderful ouret. Two packages by muii, $1,00.
The author has revised aud enlarged the Voice of Prayer,
.
No. 67 Dover street, IkNoii, Mumm.
aud added the whole to this Editiou without luorcatlhg the
Magnetic treatment from 9 to4. 5 Davis Btruot, BottOh.
TEIICMN.
’
Oct. 5.
•
price. Ills criticism on the “Parable of the Prodigal's
Son.” of vioarieuB atouement, etc., In this part -of the
For nnHxverrng qncHtlonN.......................................... $2,00)
•TflSb
0.
W.
KNOX,'
Claarvoyant
and
Test
Mework. Is of esiN'clal interest.
Llfc-dteadiiig, with advice for- Future DlUA dimn. No. 1 Wyman Place, from Common street, Hear
The Voice of Natuhe r•epfc,tentB God iu the light of
rectionH.......................................
0,00 Wathiagton street, BeBtoa. Ciffle•B Suadaf evenings.
Reason aud. Philosophy—In His uuchatigeable and glorious
Sept. 28.—Jw’
.attributes.
For u Full Nativity from Birth............................ 20,00
The Voice of a Pebble delineates the Individuality
rpIIJE object of a Nativity being calculated, Is to obtain a AfRS. JENNIE CROSSE, Tost, Clairvoyant, of Matter and Mind, frater-mal Charity aud Love.
1. knowledge of the oouttltutton amt mental characeer.
BuBiacst and Healing Medium. Six qucBtionB by mail
The Voice of SUPEitSTmoN takes the creeds at their
TheutaudB are iu pur■tuitB that bring them neither honor H»r 50 fcattand stamp. Whole life-reading. $1,00 aad 2 stamps. wo^^^l, aud proves hy numcrouB patBtgeB from tho Bible that
.pfellt, because they have uo natural talent for their calling. 37 Kendall street, Bostoi.
Oct. 12.
the God of ^[ureB has been defeated by Tatau, from tho Gar
It is neccBBary to know, as Hcar>as|hlBBll)le, Die time of birth,
of Eden to Mount Calvary!
AY'S. MILLIE NELSON, (formerly at 7‘0 dea
also the place.
•
'
The Voice of Puayeh eulofoeB the Idea that our pray
Dr. .Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology ” a great UjL Washingion st.,) Business aod Tosi Medium. Hotel ers must aooord with Immutable laws, else we pray for ef
portof bis study, will give advice ou all matters of tioknett, Norwood, (2d suite,) -for. Oak and Wasbltigloii sis., Boston. fects, Indeiimdeuf of oante.
aud will supply medicines in accordance with tite planetary
Sept. 14.—13w*
.
Seventh e*ditiou—with about one-fourth additional matter;
.tlgHillcationt. Those given up by other physicians are re
a new stippled Bteel-nlate engraving of the author
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. with
quested to try him.
from a recent photograph. Printed in large, clear tyjie, on
The most tcltBitive need uot hesitate to seek information, O 40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals If requested. beautiful tinted paiur, bound in beveled boards.
Aug. 31.
,
his aim being to eauOrt^i aid advise with sincerity, and with
Price $1,00; full gill ’1,25; n<itt:lgu 10 oeutt.
the most tefupnlouB regard to the feedings ami iuterettB or
eow
/“'LARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, - In- For s^ile by COLIIY & RHIH.
ail. Send st amp for Circular.___________ _______ Feb. 16.
VOICESFEOM LIFE’S THITHER SIDE,
\j/ tplnt1ein1 Spmker, Pellet. Test and Business Medium,
7 Montgomery Place,- Boston, Mass.
March 23,

SARAH

A/DANSKIN,

physician of the “New School,”
P’upil of Dr. Benjamin Rush.

In Its Spiritual and Legal As|M0*t; to which Is supple
mented wlmt occurred at an Interesting Spirit-Stance
entitled A Family Re-F NK»N.
Tim above title so clearly expresses Um object of the book
that further comment Is unnecessary other than to recom
mend that It be extensively circulated In . the reading world,
as being the vehicle of Justice to the much-abused media In
whose defence It Is Issued, as well as the lmjurter oi much
knowledge concerning spiritual laws and thelroH'fatlons.
whoso delleacv at present reoins to ho* but little understood
by many minds.
Price 15 cents.

The Ghosts, and Other Lectures,

Civil and Religious Persecution in the
State of Now York.
A meaty and trenchant series of articles, showing up tin?
pretensions of the fossilized mulicus, while |r»ontlug out tlie
danger of allowing these bigots to call In the arm of the law
for their siipiroo in a proscriptive course which seeks by force,
to rule imt of the Held all eclectic, liberal and spiritual modes
of healing. Is here condensed Into a pamphlet of neat size and
readable shape, wbtcb Is offered at a merely nominal price,
and should bo circulated throughout the nation bv those who
desire to do a really good act for their follow-men. ■ '
Plice 10 cents; $li ou per hundred, sent by Express. .

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

The American Lung Healer,

MR. AND MRS. HOLMES,

DR. J R. NEWTON,

L

MESSAG-K SERIES.
No. 1.
.

Modern Spiritualism Scientifically Ex
, plained and Illustrated,

Susie Nickerson-White,

C

By a Band of Spirits through tho Mediumship 61 the late
John L. Grlmrnll, of Nrw|iort, R. I.
-
Price 10 cunts.
„
No, 2.

ISIS UNVEILED:

DFT F. L. H. Willis

Essays: Moral, Spiritual,. and Divine,
(Part I.)
t
Addressed by a Spirit Wife and Daughters through the Medlumshlpol the late John U. Grinnell, of Newport, R. I.,
to a llusiKiud and Father In the Presence of tho Compiler.
Price 10 cents.
•
•
*
No. 3. .

D

Essays: Moral, Spiritual ,
(Part II.)

MRS-KENDALL,

D

Price 10 cents.

T

DR, C. D, JENKINS,

Price 10 cents.

MRS. V. M. GEORGE

Inspirational Writings
Of Mrs. J, T. Slants, of New York, In the presence of the
Compiler.
Price 10 cviils.

Mediums and Mediumslkp:
, A valuable treatise on tbo laws governing mediumship,
and cefoullHug some ol .he oxtraocdioarv* physical maiiifestatlous witnessed bv tbo writer tbrough dilfeceut media.
rrifo 10 een(s,

Blasphemy:
Who ace tbo -Blasphemers?—bc “Oclbodox ” Cbclstiaos,
or “Spiritualists ’’ ?
A co:acehlllg amtlysisol ibe subject oi blasphemy, which
will do mitch gooU.
Pclcr* 10 cents.
•

Eleven Days at Moraria:
The wonderful experiences of the author at Moravia are
here detailed at length.
Price 10 cents.
In order to meet the demand for these udnlidlh1l•:lcHe0es.
by Hon. Thomas R. Hazahd. they liavo been published
iu punphlct form, on good paper, and are In every way cal
culated to make a favorable Impression as pioneer tracts.
Tho priocsaro* fixed at these low figures, that the works may
bowllhln tin* reach of all. Here 'are eleven tracts, contain
ing eight hundred and eighty-live pages of live, radleul
thought,sent |RSlnald foc-SLH). More spiritual knowledge
Is condensed upon there leaven than can he found in twentyfive dolbacs1 worth of less o(uuue^^rated matter.
For sale hy COLBY & RICH.

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S

T7R ANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium, Spiir- IS MATERIALIZATION TRUE?
itual and Physical Heallag, 05 Clarendon street.
^Laernetic Wondei'! XSept.
28.-5vS
Witli Eleven other LeetnrcA of Great Intercut.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN.

±lA Heallag Medium, No. 28 Winter st., Boston, Room37.
Sept. 21,—lwc

These Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, pre
serve from dlscaso those delicate and complex urgaut, up>n
tho perfect and healthy action of which so greatly depeud
the general health and hanpinetB of all women. - They are
truly Woman’s Friend, beiimu Certain Local Cure for all
the complaints incidental to females. They are put up In
hoxos; may be sent by mall on receipt of price, $1,00 per box,
or six boxes for $5,M.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

A/TBS. A. C. SYLANDS, Healing Physician,

JU. will iroal ualioois ae ihelr homes oc at her rooms, 18
Milford slrcel, Boston.
2w—Oet--5.

A UGXSTTA

IHUNILI.I.S. Clairvoyant,

jl Trance and Prophetic Medium, 157 Tremont street.
Oct. 5.-5w

-j
New Life for tlie Olid Blood!
Or PNyclioinctrlrnl Delineation of Chnraeecf*t
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would’ reBiEetfll11y announce INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
to the public that those who wish, ami will visit her In
“THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.”
I»erteu, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give
an accurate detorlption of their leading traits of diaraeter
STORE1VS GREAT VITALIZER,
and pecullltritleB of dltp^).titlen; narked changes In p^tBt aud
future life; physical dit^'ate, with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be
tuccctB^^^ll; the phvtloa1 aud meatal adaptation of those in
tending marriage; aud hiuts tot he inh;tt’Hun1i<tlltlymarried.'
HOULDnewbo used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded
Full delineation, $2,00, ami lonrl1-ooltt stamps.
people everywhere, as the best restorative of nerve-cells
Address,
MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE,
and b1eod-g1obu1et ever discovered.
.
Centre street, between Church and Prairie ttfeettr
Mild and sorthing in its nature, the feeblest child gm
Oct. 5.
White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.
take it. Constant and steady in its nutritive ower, nto
TIIE
worst forms of disease yield to Its mower.
’
Send for it to DR. 11, B. STOKER, 29 Indiana Place,
Boston, MatB.
Price 91.00. postage 18 cents; Nix .Packages,
9S.OO, pontage Hl.OS.
rriilE oldest reform Jo^u^'nal in publication.
For Rtlo by COLBY & RICH.
X
Price, $3,50 a year, •
Sold in New York City by J. R. NICKLES, G97 Broad
$1,75 for six months,
way, corner 4th street.
8 fe•ntt per single copf.
Now Isyour time to - fiubB<>ribc fora live* paper, which disfustesall subjects connected with the happ^neBsul mankind.
Address
J. P. MENDVM.
Investigator 0^^^,
Pnlne Memorial.
" 7,
Boston, Maaa.
April
REVENTS all contagious and Infectious Diseases, such
as etullnlIl’»x. Cltolcrn. Yellow Fever. Typhoid
THE SP^IRITUAUST NEWSPAPER.
Fever. Chilla and Fever,,Scarlet Fever, Diphthe
'
RECORD of tho ProgreBB of tho Science and Ethics of ria, Ac.
It Isa certain cure for
Spiritualism. Established in 1889. The Spiritualist Is
tho recognized organ of tho educated Spiritna11BtBul Europe.
Catarrh, Bronchitis. AnHhiir, and all Throat
Annual BubBcription to r•ctlilents in any part qf tho United
'
DIseasiM.
.Sate’s, lu advance, by Ihternatloual Postal Order, the fee
Put up iu a neat- box, containing a Ditinfcotor, nickelfoorwhich is 25c., Jeavablo to Mu. Sv. II. HARRISON, 38 plated
and shaped like a watch, a PiiKitte, and a bottle of
Great Ruusell street, Bl(0)onsbllry, London, is $3,75, or Vinoonthglnm.
through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light office,
Price $2,00. Sent- hy ExpnwJt only.
Buteun, $4,00.tf—May 4.
For sale by COLBY & ElUl,

SOUL READING,

M

THE NUTRITIVE COMPOUND,
S

Boston Investigator,

GLEASON’S
Pocket ' Disinfector amd Inhaler

P

A

ANNOUNCEMENT.
HE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by

ADVERTISERS wanting wool AGENT'S
11. sh<uHdadvvet11elnlth)PHlLA. AGENTS’ HERALD.

spirits, now in its third volume, enlarged to twelve The largest, upioiese and 'best repreueutatiec |ki|>cr of its
Tpages,
kind. Active Agents given good employment every
will be Issued M*lni-lnunth1v at 5‘DivIgit street, Beu-

where. Selling goods, Novelties. PatentUt Fattcy G(e>(fu,
Chromos, Staple* Games, Notions, Pic.tnrct, FRAMES, En
gravings, Machinery, Subscription Beokt, Magazines. Pan^ei’s, Stationery, Mcdifiuet. S|E‘’•laa1teu, Jewelry, Toys,
New Ineeutieuu, and 1000 different aftlflcu beingadvertlued in tho AGENTS’ HERALD. Answer no other adecrtlue>neut, invest' no money in Agents’ Goedu. until you
have uene for a copy and seen the MANY 1IAK1) TIMEN
OFFERS of over 110 respohtti»le* adecrtiteru in the Herald
OWER has been given mo to delineate character, to wantittg Agents. Sfereu of rare o)'frers to Beglmters and
describe the* mental and spiritual rapioitieB of persons, others out of employment. Every JFide Aioake Agent
at once place himself in direct funmnulfation with
and sometimesto Indleate.thelr future and their best locashould

tions for health, harmony and business. Poisons desiring all firms everywhere who want Agents, by seudiug his |x*raid of this sort- will please send me their handwriting, state maiiett address for insertion in the only Agents’ Dlrcfwry
ago and sex, and enclose* $1,00, with stamped and addressed published in the World. AGENTS WANTED. Circu
lars. terms, Ac., and a beautiful 10x14 Engraving, simple
envelope.
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st.. Philadelphia. caw and particulars of Agents’ Dlreftury and o^e copy
only of tire Agents’ HERALD, price 10 cents, all for a
Jan. 17.— '
green stamp. (No^^h^ng free.) AGENTS' PUB, CO.,
PHOTOGRAPHS
717 Sansom street, Philaulelphia, Pa.13w—Sept- 7.

tun, Mass. Price jr*r year, in advance; 9l*50, postage 15
cents; letu time In proportion. Letters amt matter for the
paper (to receive attention) must, tic addressed (post-paid) to
(tie nnderuiguel. Specimen copies free.
D. C. DEnSmOHE, Pub. Voice ofAngels.
Jan. 5.

PSYCHOMETRY.

P

................ -

OF

.....

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL.

Spiritual Notes.

We havo received from the studio of Mr. Sarony, of New
York City, an excellent photograph likeness of Ccl. Robt.
U. Ingersoll. the celebrated lecturer. Cabinet, 35 cents;
Carte de Vlslte, 20 fentt,
For sale by COLBY & RICH,.

MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF
J SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME
DIUM and tho LECTURER, and containing Articles and
Reviews by cxiwrlenced writers, with concise reports of
proceedings, brief Notes of the month,, programme of arraugemrtils of societies andmediums, and other interesting
information for reference purp^ises.
Published on .tiirJirst of each month. Price* twopence.
Annual Subscription 2s;T(L,- of E. W. ALLEN, H Avo Ma
rla Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders can also be
sunt through Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Batmer of Light
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, pdstugieJrer.
Aug. 24.—I1

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
ROWN BROTHERS have had a proleBtiona1 exir•lifnfc
of fifteen yeart, Bead for pamphlet of inBtruf tinns.
April M.—oam

B

English Spiritual Magazines.
Wo liavo on hand a quantity of back numbers of the .Lon
don Spiritual - Magazine and Human Nature, which
we will semi by mair to'any address for 15 cents'per copy—
i -etall price 30 and 25 cents, respectively.
For sale hy COLBY & IUCIl.

PATENTS

A

Catarrh, Diphtheria,,
AND ALL TIIIIOAT DISEASES, CURABLE
HY THK UTE OF
DR. J.E. BKIGGS’S THROAT REMEDY.
Mu. Andrew Jackson Davis write's; “Dr. Briggs’s
Throat Remedy for the Throat'and Catarrhal AfTecthuis,
lof1uding Diphtheria, 1 kaow to be equal to the f1aln.s in
the adverlisemonL’’
.
Pr ice, 50 cents peer bottle. Never seat by mall; by express

IIOCUKED by T. II. ALEXANDER & ELLIOTT,
side by COLBY & RICH. _______________________
Solicitors and Counsellors In Patent Cases, (established
1857), 005-507 7th si., Wathiagtou, I). C. No Ico unless n.aecHe is nr^.cur^d. Send for “Oi.b.M for Inventors” (free).
De. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, bandtone Clmr'
Sept. 7.—tf
■
oi Health, over a yard loig, to be huag up in bones,
sfb»o1t aod 1eetu^*-re)omt, The followiug tiro tene of its
headiugt; The Laws of Nature; The Law of Power; The
ONTAINING seven s•eti»rls on Vital Magnetism and Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health: How to De*■'ll1ntratrd manipulations, by Dn. Stone. For-sale stroy Health; How to fure Disease; Howto Drctt; Howtoo
at this office*. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. SentEH: What to Eat; IIow to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc..
by e*xprc*ssonly.
___________________ Oct. 5.
tetebing jr^^iplu to be ihelr own doctors on the i^ow^rful
yet simple plans of Nature.
L. WYMAN, Magnetic Physician. will locate aud
Prlfe, 50 fentt, postage 10 cents.
• ami treat nil -diBeaBe.t at Ids residence, No. 13 Perkins
For sale by COL BY* A RICIL_________________________
street, Charlestown, MaBB., within a minute’s walk of East
Somerville I)6p6t. Office hours from 9 to 4. Other hours PIANOS jtn'on<t>ie monopoiest received.
RAGING
will visit the sick at their homet. (MRS. WYMAN also
treats magnetically, and attends to A^lwlferyv)
JS* See- Beuttv<s - latest. Newtpa]plr full reply (sent five) beforrelmvhigPIANOueORaAie. Read my latent circular.
m'lowest prices ever given. AddressTIQP^iIC
Dan’l l. Beatty. Washington, N. J. UHUHIIO
H. SPALDING, Jobber and Betailer jn Sil• ver-l’inted Ware. Watches, Chains, Pocket and TttNov. 10.—-y_______________ _
, Me Cutlery, Fancy Goo^s, Yaukee ' Notions, &e., 90 ChaunFOB HAU: OK TO IKT'.
,
ry street, Bostun.
tit—Feb-10.
URNISHED or uufurulshed, h»nto L Cl.areufc street.
Higb1ands, ' nearly new, good modem Improvements, 13
A NG1E .MUNN-GLOVER, Test MediiuH'and
jTJl Soul Header, with advice. Terms; By letter, bnurt- roo^n, suitable fdreltOeeoiMior two Tamilles, furniture good,
writlng, with (1 and stamped addressed envelope. 50 West by ALLEN ’PUTNAM, 420 Dudley ttrcet, near lire prem
ises.
_ _ . . _
_ .
Aug, 31. _
btalo street, Springfield, Mass,
7w*—Sept. 14.

P

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

C

J

R

F

No. 5.

Of the late Mrs. Juliette T. Burton, of New York City, ad
dressed to the Compiler,
Price iu cents.
No. 5.

W
E

MRS. II. D. CHAPMAN, Clairvoyant and

and Divine,

Inspirational Writings

THE 'VOICIZS

FOll TIIE EFLE^C^TUAL, SAFE AND SURE CURE OF

and Divine,

No. 4.

Essays: Moraa, Spiritual,
(Part iai.)

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

M

MRS. SPENCE’S

An Examination of the Bliss Imbroglio,

T

•

SPI1U' TUA L KEmEDTES.

BY TIIOMAS It. HAZARD, Esj.

Dr. Main’sHealth Institute,

P

7

LIGHT

iuv

uC•^t. Anlallfo>tit, Typhoid aid Tvphut E'evers. Itiivabox
of nc<)ftilive and Negative (hair ami half) for (,hl11t ami
Eeecf.
Mailed. |E*rlt^rtll, for. $1.00 a box. or six boxes for (5,00.
Semi moiey al my risk aud exp^,ute by Registered Letter or
by Muiev order. Pamphlets mailed free. AKents waited.
Told by ^>rllggl.ttt,
’
'
Addfett icml. Pay ton Spence. 118 East Kih street,
New York ('Hy.
S<»ldaltoal the Baiiiier of Light Office.
Oet. 5.^

.

'

Miss Lottie Fowler,

riUlE wefM-rcnewned Medb•ttlatld Butiuett Spiritual Mr1. dlmi aid Magnetic Healer, 159 West 23d si reel. New
York. Heuft R1uu.
.
4wc-<0d.r»,

Ml’S. UYD1A MYEKS? ' reliable^Tranee and
L’l. Test Medium. *J|h East 74th street, hear 3d avenue,
first t1eof. New York City,
Um’ -May 11.
'

'the M AiiNETK’ Tit^FATMEiNT.'

........ ..

END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DR. ANDREW
S’foNK, Troy, N. Y.. ami obtain a large, highly illustrated Book ou this .tvttem of vitalizing treatment.
Oct. 5.
.

S

’

“TflE. WOKIL^-N

'

Sixteen

Crucified Saviors;

Or, Christianity Before Cbrilt,
C’(inlaiulHg uew, staftilng, aud extfaoi'dlmaiy' feeelatlels
iu Religious History, which dite1o•M, the Orleotal ori
gin of ail the doctrines, prlaciples, prcoeptt aud
niraelet of the Cbrittiau New Tettaneut, ami
iuruitbilg a key for uulofkihg maHy oi Its
Sacred Mvtleriet, besides f»npriting
the hlttory of Sixteen Oriental Crufilied Goids, etf,, etc.
iiy kersey graves,
Author oi “The Biography of Sataa,’’ aud “Thu'BIblo
■
of Bibles, “ (fonprlting a detfflptieu of
twenty Bibles.)
Tblt wonderful aid exbauttlve volume by Mr. Graves
will, wo are ferlaln, lake high rauk as a hook of reference
Iii the field which lie has elnteu for it. The amouat of
neula1 labor ueee^si^v to collate ami compile the varied
iaion-matloti fo|laiued Iu It nutt have beeu revere aid
arduout-Ildeed, ’aad aow tbat it Is lu tufb feneeuiele
sIuhp the studeut of five thought will aot wIIIIikIv allow
it to go out of pcIiiI. But Hie book Is by no meatu a mere
follatlon oi views ar tlatittlet; tbroughomi Ils eailre fourto
t^je :authol*—at will be sceti by Ids iltle-page aud fbaptcr
hcadt—ffollows a defioile llue oi fcseaffh aud argument to
the flotc, aud Ids fe|f1utl»ut go, like tuce ;tlr»wt, to tbe
mack.
Piloted ou flue white pui^'C, large 12iho, 380 pages, with
iLrliciit of author, $•2,eo.Ir»slilgo lo feuts.
For tale bv COLBY & RICH.
__

LIFE AND ITS FORCES!
Health and Disease Correctly Defined.
A cellable Guide lo Health without the use of Mlneralor
Vegetable Pol5^>nsor 11*1*1^10^^^. ‘Tbl,fOHlr'lllJoHsTr■onn
Foc.v Years' Practice of MediclHc.
BY DR. W1L LI A M ‘PoRfER.
A

■
,

A Pabt of ’rm; Tabi.e oe Contents:--Brief Outlines
oi tbc Piiuclpal Orgallt ol (bi* Humao Svslen; Life; Life
iudielduallzed; Idle Raowo by its MaHifestailotis; i.lio
Forres; Life’s Fofcus hi Equilibrium; one of ibt■(,allfe•.tof
Heal; Polarity • Ouallllesoi polacity; Attraction aid Repultieu; Love aid Hate; Modilfcail(in of Focccf; Formatioo of Matter, aid Dlslitlcgrailou; Indlvldliallly oi Tplrie
—Male aid Female Feffet; Iielu;lrktou Geoecaliou of OlitpciHg; A Healiby (*l>lHBtillll-('alBl*t aid Progress of Dlseatc; Cause of Fail tad Ache; 'Die Rehatlou oi Liad to
Health ami Dltcato; General Rules, Applicable to all Ca.tet;
Dcfialtloo of Heiltb aud Disease; Morbid Enalatlout Attiacled to Negative Loralitles; Dormriog, os a Pcofettieu,
nol Nefctslacv; Four Methods of Cuciug Disorder; Mvdiclties Fofnatiou of Tubei•clct, Tunect aud Calfocs; Fe
vers— Philosophy of Io tlo mmat loti Illustcated; Hydropbobia,
Vacl■I1tat1ol, TmiStnke; Rbcunalltn. 5ccofula, Venereal,
PulmoHary Co1lsulnp1lou; Reproduction. Radiation of 1'oirve;
Treatment of Clilldfei—Amountof Viialliy Limited; Lovo
aud Marriage; Allopathy, HenoqiUllv; 1—1 p^1 for Healili
of LIi^^I—d rule for all.
Clolb. Billed paM•r, 132 1^^!. Price $1.W. IHlrlage 1100. ■
Foc.sale brCOLBY A RICH.

The Ethics of Spiritualism; Bible Marvel Workers,

Givenin Chicago, Ill..by andthroughthetrancc-mediumship of
MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

A System oOMoral Pliiosoophi,v.f<»ttn<ec<l on Evo
lution and t^HitlnuMy of Nan’s Existence
beyond the Grave.
'
BY HUDSON TUTTLE,

Author of “Arcana of Nature,’’ “Antiquity of Man,’’
contents:
“Career of the'God-Idea Iu Hittorv.1’ “Career of Re
Is Materialization True? If so, its Phlk>sophy ?
ligious Ideas,’’ “Arcanaof Spiritualism,’’ etc.
Materializing Possibilities.
The
following list <,ompliBeB nwic of the principal subjects
The Fraternities of Disembodied Souls.
treated
;
'
John Wesley’s Searehjor Heaven,,
Thu Individual; TheGencB1Band Evolution of Spirit; The
John 'Wesley s Farenve*11 to Earth.
Laws
of
Moral
Analysis of Mind In Reference
The Occupation, Capabliltios and Posslblilties of Disem 1uTkl)leB; Thu Government;
Appetite; The Pron^•^t^ft'et; Love; Wisdom;
bodied Spirits.'
“Consideration of Rights of the Imftvnduul, of Society; ConLecture by Spirit Robert Dale Owen.
Bideratioh of Duties and Obllgations; Duties of the Indi
The New Nation/
vidual; to (Oul; of Self-Cuhiire; DntleBof Society; Mar
Tho Tree of Life—Its Spiritual Significance.
riage, its Foundation and Ilrs|l»nslblii1y.
A Sermon for the New Year.
The author lias steadily aimed to bring Ills work within
If Evil as well as Good Is part of the Scheme of Infinite the
Bmallett pesslblc oeh^laBt, ami ’lias most admirably suc
Wisdom, then What Is Sin. and What Right and Wrong? ceeded. Though the tubJeotB treated are of the highest lmChrlss's Successor; His Mission on Earth, and Time and p^irtuueo, Mr. Tut tic has fetlrained every (IIsihliHIoh tod Hate
Mann rof Manifesting Ills Presence to Mankind.
upon them, aud lias thus oondeuBcd the book Into oue huuPile . cloth. 75 cents; papcrcovers, 5)e^otls; postage free. dred
sixty pages. The hook is well printed ou heavy
For sale hy COLBY & RICH.
_ paper,aud
aud alt^^^^^ther In a work -that every Spiritualist auil
Lihernllst should owu.
12tno. cloth, W0 pp. Price, iu eloth. U0 oeutt, postage 5
cents; pamphlel. ih cehtt, postage 4 cents.
•
For sale hy COLBY A RICH.________
_
___
DlHeumi^coM through tho MedliinuHhlp of
BY J. M.' PEEBI.ES.
This volume, of nearly 400 pages, octavo, traces the pheuomeua of Sfibitualism through India, Egypt, PlueThis beautiful volume contains as much matter: as four or
ulela, Syria, Persia. Greece, Rome, down to dlrist’B time.
Treating of the Mythic Jesus; Chuhchal Jesus; dinary hooks of -the same hulk. it Includes
Natural Jesus,
.
•
Fifty-Four Discourses,
How begotten? Where was be* from twelve to thirty? RelKirt(ed1’erWlln, aud corrected by Mrs. Tappan’s Guides;
"Was he an Esseulan?
iMoDEii.x tH’ihitualism. The wave commencing in Sixty-Thieo Extemporaneous Poems, and Six
Rochester; Us preseiitAltitude; AdmitBiont from Rtvr’rett
;
teen Extracts.
In its favor; Testimonies of the Ponds; Tctlimonic•B of its
Plain cloth ^’.^o; gilt $2,50; jms^^age 12 cents.
ruth from the Clergy; Beecher, Chapin, Ilepworth, etc.
For
sale*by
COLBY
& RICH,
tf
Its Ductbines Systematized. What spiritua1iBtt
believe ounoefuiug God, Jetut Christ, the Holy Ghe.ttt
Baptism. Faith, ReiH.*ittance, Inspiration, Heaven, nells,Evil SplritB, Judgment, PuuiBhmeut, Salvation, Progrettion, the Spirit-World, the Nature of Love, the
GeHillt, Tendeucv and Destiny of the Spiritual Movement. Or. Ah Oral Discussion b^twe^^ the Rev, ^^^gtetuwatte,
Bouud in beveled boards. Price §2,00, pottagc 12 cents.
a Buddhist Priest, and Rev. J). Silva, an English
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
' held at Pantura, (Ce/lon, with an
Introduction and Annotations
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Pap*r. 99 pagct, Price 25 featt, postage free.
Including, among other tilings, the Ilarmoule Laws of the
For-rale by COLBY £ RICH,.
.
Universe, tiie Etherlu-Atomiic Ph!lo)!tophyof Force, Chro
STRANGE
VISITOR^:
Z..
me Chendttrv, Chrome TherapentioB, and the Gen
' eral Philotophv of the Eiue Eorfet, together
with Numerous Dit<•^l\v•ricB and Prac< A series of »rlglaa1 papcrt, embracing Philosophy,
.... .
■
Ural AJ)p1ifatio>ut.
Government, Religion, Poetrv. Art, Fictloi.
Illustrated by 201 exquisite .Pheto-Eugr•aving.t, besides four Sficnfc.
Satire, Humor. Narrative aad Prophecy, by the Spirits of
superb -Colored Platet, printed on seven plates each.
Irviug, Willis, Thackeray, Broate, Richter, B.vi'oii, Hum
BY EDWIN I). BABBITT.
boldt, Hawthorne, Wet1ev, Browalag, aad others aow
CoNTENTs.-Harmonic Laws of the UuiecrBc; Ih^uIII- dwflllng1n the Spirit-World. By Lus. Susan’ G. lloux’.
flcuev or the Preueat Theories of - Light ami Furfc: The Among the etstvs follaiacd Ia it may hi* fouad Pre0x1tlEthef1o-Atomlf Philotophv of Eoree; The Tourfeu -if Light; eace and Prophecy, Life aad Marriage Ia tho Splrlt-Lund,
Chromo Chenl.ttrv; (’hr•onui-Thl,rapeut1f,u, or Chromupa- Predil,tl(»hot t'rlhthunaket. Caun’s of Iaslaitv, Appirlthv; Chromo Cu.ture of V egetable Life; Chromo Pttt1oto- tions, The Le>•n»nt, Iaeltlble Iatlueacft, Leonlity of the
PIIv; Chromo Dynamics, or - Illgher-Oradu Lights and Spirit-World, Drama aid Painliag there, ctf., etc,, etf,
Cloth, beveled boardt. .Price $1,50, |r>ellage Wfeals. Kircoes; Chiomo >1(111011^: Vlsloii.
■ .
.
For rale bv COLBY A RICH.
Cloth, 500 pp. Price $l,uo. postage free.
For hull! by COLIIY .4 RICH.

SEERS OF THE AGES.

Anciecltr M^val anil Modern Snirifnalisni.

Mrs Cora L^V. Tappan.

Buddhism and Christianity
FACE TO. FACE;

The Principles of Light and Color:

NO If A.

C H 'G I S T,

Y,

THo Olxlld Medium.

The Coiner-Stone of Spiritualism.

A CAPTIVATING BOOK,
Tills Is a sbiif "f remarkable Hph|'1llaI1tt1e- iw.wer aad
lieautv, iteptetlag' In glowing language the woaderful events
In tleec 111c of the fbild Nora, and the phases of medlumship
whlfh she nanlfes1ed.
Paper; 170 nages. Pr•ien 50 fents, postage- free.
Forsale hy COLBY A RICH.

BY J. M. PEEBLEJS, M. D.
DIbcussIue— “Tiilnmillo P^e.r of .Icsbs’b Extstenre:”
“Thu Distinction 1letweclltil,snsmill Christ;” “The Moral
Estimate that Leading Amcr■it■an Sph'llnallsts put up^m
.losmtof Nazareth;” “The Cammant1Sr Marvels, and Spir
itual tents of Justih Chrlst;“ -‘The l’lll1ot)>pbv of Salvation
throuph t.'h|•lst:" “Tho Relief of Spiritualists and tho
Clrurrh of the K.ture.”
Paper. - Pr•iec 10 cents, poslaigo free.
Korsaie liy COLBY & RICH.________ ;________________

Beyond the Veil.
Avorv teat aud entertaining volume, giving beautiful
detcriptioHB of life, occupations, eto., iu the spirit-world.
Dictated bv tlie spirit of Paschal B. Randolph, through the
medlumsKip of M^t..Francet II. McDougall aud Mrs. Luna
HutchiHton.rof‘ ('aliforuia.
’
As the copies of this work sent us are sold s^>lely forthe
benefit of Mr. Randolph's daughter, there will be uo discouut to the trade from the retail price.
CI<Hh, with a steel-plate engraving of Dr. Randolph,
$1.55), postage free.
For rale by COLBY £ RICH,__________
____ _

On LIlfae1c£ and Modern 8plritnallsn.
-Bv AI.FIIKI) ii. WALt,ACR, F. If. Gt,St, F. Z.
ctt■t.
author of “Travels on tlje Amazon aad Rio Negro,"
“l’alm Trees oi the Amazon," “Malay Archipelago,”
e1r,, ett,.
, . ,
Tills handsome volume consists or;
1,—Au Answer to the Arguments of Hume, Lccky,
and others, against Mlraflest
.
II.—The Sfientlflf AspuutHuf the Supernatural. Much
enlarged, and with a Note- oi Pe-rs^mai Evidence.
III.—A De-feia-e- of Modern Splrltna1isldt Reprinted
from tho Fortnightly Review. With an Apiieudlx
applying to the most refeat erltlelsldSt
These treatises are much e-ilarge-d, and Io many places
re‘-wvditen, fonstltntlag It a new work. The Note of l’erHouiil Evidence Is very valuable, and the Appendix Is en
tirely new.
(LHIi, ?1.75. ^shage five.
.
For sate i.y COLBY' A ii It' 11.
.
■_________________

Our Financial Distress; its Cause.
CAN IT BE RELIEVED—HOW ?
'
BY MO$RS HULL.
The author savs; “The arguments presented iu tills 1Ittle work are uaf now, uor are they as well stated as they may
have been iu more volumiuouM works; but the Shyloeks have
the workiug-people’s money, so that few of the millions out
of employment are abio to pufohate any of the several works
treatlug’the subject more exhaustively.’’
Paper, 10cents: iRisage tree.
For!^a1e hy COLBY & RI’H.

Pr»cooSsT ebo Iudlguaeieu Meetiug

American Communities.

Held In Eaneull Hull, Thurtdayt Aug. 1, 1878. to pr»te.tt
against the lujiun-doue to the Freedom ol tho Press hy the
f»llviftlon and Inprlt^.ltme•nt of EZRA It. HEYWOOD.
I’aiR'r,' 0T pp. Pr ice 25 fcots, postage 3 fentSt
•
For sale by COLBY A RICH.________________ _ _______

BY WItL.IAM ALFRED HINDS.
This pamphlet r»utainsbrief sketches of Efouonv, Ziar,
Bethel, Aurora, Aniiia, Icarla, the Shakers. Oneida, M allhlitford, and the Bfothetba»d of the New Life,
iflllei■. Illuslrated. Priee oocunts, postage5 eents.
For sale hy COI.BY S K1CM.________ ________________

SOCI-A-i. F3EHBOM.

Positive and Negative Powders.
UY the Positives for
ami all matiuer of dlteatc.s
tjopt Paralvs||tl Dealnett, Anaulntlt, T.jphodd aid
BTyphus
Fevers, buy (he Negatives fur ParalJtIt, Deaf-

’

Marriage, as it Is and as it Should Be.

That Terrible Question.

..
UYJ. O. I^UnKETf.
“Highest Freedom Iscoiniwtlble with Striftete Virtue.”
—Soul Seer.
,
... „
,
“ Whatever Is just Is the true law; nor cau this true law
lue abrogated by any writleu cu;actldCltt.I’—Cicero.
Palter, 25 eruttr rMstao<e<VeU1s,
EoCrale by COLBY £ RICH.

■'
BY MDSES HULL.
raiKT, III n'lits. postage 1 rent.
Fur sahi hy ( -Ol'JIy A1' E™. _______________

myweddiwtgt

_

gift.

Legalized Prostitution;

CotUninlng a Man's Idea of Perfect Love.
(*lain, tlexihlu oovert, 15 cents; gilt, flexible covers, 50
l’For* sale by C’OLXIY A RICH.

Or Marriage as ’It Is, and Man1aghaB It should he. Philo
sophically Cousidered. By Ciiat. S-Woodruff. M. D.
The third edition of this able treatise (whleh has bcol^unt
of print so long) Is now ready.
Cloth, '1*00,.postage 5 cents.
For salo by cOlBy & RICH.

As founded on the fall or man. JBy M. B. Craven.
Price 5 cents, postage 1 cunt. -—,
For sale.by COLBY &R1CU.

,

Rational Review , of Theology,

Aud thc.ower whicb heljidor made ilicm iH—fmon Ligbty
Works. aud utter Iisulfed Words; iog<‘tlier with ' simie
Peisoial Traits aud Charafteclttlct of Plupbeit, Ap<»slie.s
aud .Icsus, oc ucw ceadlogsof “Thc Miracles.”
UY ALLEN ILTNAM, A. M.,
Autbor of “Naity, a Spirit;’* “Spirit Works Real, but
Not Llfaeu1our;*1 “Mesmerism. Spicltuallsm. Witciw- cfail ami Miracle;’* “Tipping hls 'ltlilct, ’ ’etc,, ole.
!
.Lu. Putnam has here, in bls uniformly ^0111 ami
■fa1n spifit, tmiiLbed au unusually vlild. lOtefestiog upd
liis(rm*tlve volume of about 2to bages. He bore allows
wbai bo 1^11011111^' fallt “The Guido-Book of Cbrlstoodom”-to loll tbo siory, oi its oclglu aid fbaite’ ter, and
mostly la' Ils own words aud fat•tt, Biblical light loads hls
way, aud as ie* noees ou la* fluids ami pe>lit out 11^ tiler
iact, view alloc view, meaiiliig afier meaiilug, atiaehlog
itoold familiar moilal pifiuces nod forms of Bible tfouos > >
aud ir•c.tolagft wbicb |c>^tt•rt ibe fbarm oi tim-olty’, while' .
tbey geuocaie feueifil»l that ibey arc true aud valuable.
Clotb, $1.2.5. iJHiUge S feuit,
Forsale by ^uHJY' &RICH. ___

The Psalms of Life;

A t,»mpHiatloo of Psalms. llymiis. Cbauis, Autboms,
etc., embodying tbo Spiritual. Progressive aid RefofimaIoI’V soutimeit of tbo Pcoseot Age. By .foils’ s. A dams.
Tills seIeftl>>H of nusie will lie fefegulzed by all who
have bad experience Iu sloglog, to comprise times with
which tbey 01’0 before met. and acouad which assectlttlous gather ihal liavo established them as iae»cites. in
addition to iboso are several original t■oul|lhllloos and
aow arraHgemeots. The fo||efilou oi fhalis will bc oumj'
uousuallv largo, a feature that tbelc rapidly ItH'ieasiog use
will at elfe fonnehd, aud ooe wblch furnishes a Humber
oi IRlors uoi suited to f»nnou times, bui which will be*
bigblf -valued ioc tbc Seutimeuis tbey rcpceseni,
Price, boards $1,25, |Ktstage IP fllllt; pa|ric$l.(M>. pi.Snge
4 feuts.
For sale by CO,RY A RICH.

An Hour with the Angels ;
Or, A Dream of Spirit-Life.

UY’ A. IIEIUIIAM. .
Tills fbacnilg book, as its tltli1 lldifaies, naciatcs a
vision of scciies in tbo spiflt-laod. wlties^r^'d by tbo aulhoc
lu a dream. “Four ibousaud yteirsoi angel nillstries,
of, vlslouis, aud dreams, aid (bo oi-casloiial appeai'toi'e of
tbe spicllsoi departed no|, os cefefded In ibe Bible, ought
to be suAh'IoHl Io e.stablisb Dio principle ihal spirI1-Hlnmuuloil Is iIlislhl|•t”
•
Printed ou file tilted pa|M0*; fletb. 5ii felis,- |eostago 3
fellts; paie'l. ‘2(1 folts, imshige 2 folts.
jEui-sale by CULHV A RICH.
'
'

'

I

The Bhagavad Gita;
Of, A Discourse oo Divine Mattcra botweeo Krishna •
aod Arjuna.
A Sanskrit Phllosephifal I’ocm. icauslaicd, with Copious
Notos, no tutloduc'lioii on Tuioskcli Pbllo)l>l>liv, aid other
n.•atter•, by .1. <■o>iKnrnt^• TnmMrs*itx•,. Member oi tho
Aslllilt• Tefleiy of France, aud oi tbo Antiquarian Society
of Normandy.
.
'Phis bcauilful book Is pcluted ou liiied paper, gold em
bossed blodlog, and will he fouid a valuable work.
'
(•both 81.75. postage free.
.
For sale by COLBY’A RICH.
.

'"THE HEREAFTER':'
A Tflcutlfio, Pbi'uimciml, and ^1^11^1 Dcneustrntlou of
a Future Life. By D. W. I If 1.1..
’
Il (Ids book Lr. II. dlsfus.se.s.tilo question of tbe origin
oi tbo .Physical aud Tplcilual mam Ooe fbapter Is devoted .
to the' don»ustr'at^>»l of a futUiO-JIfp by iho omdi st•ieHfes.
Tbeu follow acgumcois bused oi 'I’beimiiioiial Spiritualism,
Clalr■v»yaufe, Mc-merlsiii. Solruanbullsn, aou (be Bible.
Cloth 75 fclis. IlHiliagl* 5 t•elitc; imr'C 5o felts, pelage 3
celts.
For sale by COLBY A RDM.

Spring Buds and Winter Blossoms.
B.V*Mus, Jennii; II. ,Fo»steh. With Lltliograpb Llke-'
ocss oi Auiboross,
'Phis tioo p0etlf work foltalus tbo »utIiolr1lgs oi a boai t
toufhed by tbc splrlt-flogccs of mu - Ii as lovo lioe'dum ami
biimaiili.v ioc hutimully's sake.
CJ^olb. $-1.551. iMsL’gi* J0eeulSt
Focsalo by COLBY A RICH.

What is Spirit ?_
An-Essay., by Clemont Pino, of England.
It Isa 11x11 of ooe of our iiimlerti savants that tbe t,apafliv to ask a quesilon Implies tho eniTes|imdIuK |c>wer to
answer* Il—a bold asM‘^il»u. t•oi•illlllly . BiU. eufourtlged by
sucii a slatcmohi iu celatloo to tbo fupab^liicsu|' tbebuioaii
mlod, (be aulboc ventures to attempt tbo solutloa of tbo
problem, “What Is spirit ?”
Palrlc, 5 fcuts, iMisiago tree.
Focsalo by COLBY A RICH,

The New Dispensation;
Or, The Henvenly Kingdom:.
by u. W. iil’l.t..
An acgumooi showlog tbat the prophecies suppos'd ;«■*
color io tho Llh^'iiium moot tholr :h't-l•mpli^hmt'Ht lu
Loilecu Splcliualism.

Valter, 15 emits, iwisluge 2 rents,

Focsalo by COLBY A RICH.

A Frloodiv

Ceotreeorsv

Botweeo Rev. Me.------- . a Baptist Minister, and J. JL
Angell, aulboc of “Wby 1 am a Spiritualist, aid Wliv
1am aot au Orthodox.” It is into ibat Oitludoxv 1:^ rcfeieed a nece iusi and tbocougb presontatloa tban s pel
iocib Iu tbcso-ffltv-oloo jring's of iclondlv fenteevoisv,
Painr, 2o f•etlis.‘ uistage tcoo.
*
For silo bv COLBY A RICH.
_

■“EXETE1 HA"LL"I”:

A Tbeologlral Romance. Most startling ami iutoffstii.gwock ol tho dnyl
Every Cbclstiao, ovocy Spiritualist, everv skcIltte and
every preat•ber sbould lead ft. Kve*iy iuhn- aud statcmiou,
0’0-' tcafher and, reformer, and every woman in Hie land,
should, have a copy oi this oxtraocdioarv took. Astound
ing infideuts and rceelatiens lor all.
i Prive, elotb, 80 cents, postage 10 fc^ts; paper, GO'ceits,
postage* 5 cents.
Eoesalo by COLBY J RICH.

,

BAN NE E?

8

OF

LIGHT.

A glance at tine Pi"'lessor'slibrary i-.sndi.iirnt world, wa have progra.ssad aud arc dally -pro turns during tlie first part of the sdaocw. We
then rotir-ed behind a threefold scrddn, which,
to indicate the wide range "l Id.- syinputhles-lod grassing i Cao we avwr g" backward? “I.et
placed bdfovd a couch, formed tiiw cabinet.
studies. Though by |»is•ll"n ami profession a knowiedga iptuer tba world as waters cover tli" After we had byyo sitHiig a few mloutws, I was
sti letly seleiu llie mao, - I w a- pleased to see upoo swa,” aud it will lie imi os-ild.'.
aroused from a edm1idotrancdd eraty hy a loud
We bavw been busy lately reading tbw proofs • mtery, and by tlie scrden falling lo upion us.
lii-shelves tlie works of Plato, Kiyit, Lessing, .
Theo I felt myself roughly handled. A ligld
lii:,h'ip ltenkely, Voltaile, -ide hy side Vvili T.iviIiiv new book, " Tlic Naxt World,” "T which
was’ .struck, ami a gyoeral tumuir wosued. I
those of Newton, Faraday, Tyndall, Huxley. IIic Hanner of Li'ihi gave notice some mouths was tliwo dragged into - tiiw midst of at least a
Herbert Si.elli - el, Helmlii'lth.aiid lloeekei. Floe ag". It will' t,e -]llibl^.sill■d in l.midou by Mr. dozw,u apmarently infuriated men, aod, as near
Till' tt-w.i.n or -M-inrrs.
pot traits of Newton, Faiadav, aod eminent mu- Hums, according t" IIic wisbas "f Judge Ed as 1 could jurl^i^' from their impwrfwct ejaculaTlicr.’ N .i "”1M "f «| liII . '..il.
.
11<>ii.s b>ow or two of them only speaking Eng
si.-iaiis hung from the walls of hls rooms, aod monds and Margaret Fuller, tba splc|tiediters,
Ail r»HU..l ll o-:I ii* .iloi lui-.-.’ll ,
lish, aod that very iiiipiyrfwctyj, ww ware - ac
And ti;.'*— oliotn
o ill " Oi-.i-i " ,ir>’ "lifT’a
lie e-peelaily reji'ic...- ill an Aoiei c an uielodeoii. who wished it te appear la England as well as cused of chwatlng. I was lo a statd of thy gvear'with .Cl tli.it * i-I "ii t'.ictb lu.lt. Nitu
w liieh gave ha th exquisite melodies under his America. .Tba piibli-lmr writes, *'fiieters are y.sr iimazwiiiwnt, aod naturally very indignant,
pouring in, aud it ” ill ba a great success,” for it was Mr. PlUa wb" imd bwwn wogaged te
-killful toui-b.
It Is only ula-o "Ilf >
UJ.ilj tllU'. lll.lt tbi Tr' .’all
I did not impih'e t< > what ex lent the j-eality of
which I bepw. 1 Hike tlia libarty "f iiimitiog Trem give ti1esyangye. For some reason tliy room door
was opent'd, aod I mad" my way to tiiw ball, fol
be purity .uid lu-i-mi
i'-^^i
;l always pimlsli.-s
the -piritual pln'in-nii'na i- ie. -ogni/ed alining
"in- ef Mr. Hui^iis’s letters ; lie writes ' " 1 never lowed by half a dozen men. 1 found tlic Stvydr
Itself. - AurA-b e
hi- a. - qiiaiutam-e- , hut he -i- i'ii.i - d Io -peak as if
befora read such a 1" -"k' It makes me faal in IIic door locked, ami was teld I should net leave
• nNg. a u "S i i:-.v ail ::i
l.e liad Ho iloiil'l of the 11 iutnpli . f the great new ■eplcil-wor■|d. it 1. really rem-l magnetic work." ii until I was swarcbwd. I was seized by several A-'tbd //.mill i
J.'Pag,j)iaSiever taken au in- ' 1 mao, one ef whom searcbdd my dress aod all
t i iltiis »v liii O ve ■ 'all *pii it mil.
At all ev cuts to ■■
If :l',.u art ->.-:s uu-: tuKi I ■ ■■ 1
'
lav pockets: at Iwagth, putting bis band behind
■ Will | -..|."W - tli.lt ii.'"! W.'lJ.M I- i gd.
twrest in out- ti i,t -v'1'lu":jij'; "■ St range \ isliers,” my, lie produced what appeared te lie a reli ef
himself they ate a ti.aisine ami a delight, and
If tl'et1
I* t'l .1 A"''iU tl-lt Ylll Rfp
long may he live to aid in their di—emiuation.
I hep"' it will -lmw a likw kindness t<<“Tlie Next wbilw st ii -T, apoan'ntiv taken from my raii-g"at
pecket. This P was net allowed to examine.
H.y la -.a: li-1. Lu.'.:.u.U tly
fl'.?n Vo -ep.
I m-i'll not -ay that on: intel’v ievv, on my par t,
World.”
(Jo |o II;.’ . ............ I-- .li-''
N m (- '.U After some lirrly delay we left the beusd, twe er
, 1. -ed w itli teg i el. a being i me not likely to rc1 eonimeneed tlii- li tter at Brussel-, but must three ef th" men off'erliig t" show us tbd way.
I Mlh ti.r ' Y - • 1 "T 1). 11 It.C. 1.; • " I'.U ■
mail it' from Paris
blight, sensual, arfls"lc :: Tlie next mor ning we proceeded to The Hague,
"III vv bile we liv e . hut I -hall ev ei remember his
Parisi Witli wbat- woodcr its Hua boulevards, ■ and wwot te Mr.’Riko, wbe advised us te return
healt v
r.ii/'i-,'1.
Himu di.-it ii<"-iiu ft "iii di-- *i wug "IIo i- by
Within till-ee week.- I have, at >.i 11-^1 me i. io its elec" t ic lights and gay Expesi"i"W must strike Ii to England, which we did accordingly.
I must admit that appearances assume a
tit
T!,..u -I'.ill -pe.ik l." W"lt| th.it
Pol -dam, bee ii io a loom where Voltaire hoh- "lie eyes of s"caai"C'- .since I bavc been ill . strange aspect, hut that I am innocent ef tlic
- BwMhl-t * nmiw.lulln
ti"l.lied witli uld Fritz, io apaitioeot- where Paris I have received an additional articly Trem , charges br ought against me. 1 declare most
Go.'tlii' enjoy < d bi*
ial 'dials w il Ii t be Hukes .M. 'Fillars hpO • -no - d-" (1X101 I’i.i Nono, wlilyb I , seleninlv that tbc people at Ametyvdam have
-i-ll:i i
runs
misstated in a great measure what teek place eo
■ >f Weimar ' aiid-iii tlie borne of S< biller, in Hie hope will add te "in - interest "T tlia lunik.
\- that oeeasien. Thc band-bag they spoke of re
Not "ti'.O ;u tle- '(utet l.lgm.
very-rooio'lo which bis gland -mil c-i-i utl' the
Tbougb wa have itt" 11111 many Spll■ituallste mained at my liotdi, and was iolerfyred with, as
Nr.; noi) hi ll..- hu-j tlax .
Not only .i. lle- iifiiiiiiiig’■ light.
eiii -limie-i ilig weight of tin- body,
it caoliot in 'mir trava'ls, yet we bavc wvarywbere met ia- tbc betwikyypwr etui prove.
.
. or w he -e lit- 'lay I . .uii lailo ,i».ij.
1 do not consider it Werth my while to reply
but be IIi.iI tlie-e men wi'... did -" mill'll t" free "diligent persons intt'rasted in "lic subject.
te the personal abuse ef Mr. Riko aod others, as
Hul. -iIdUil.
-iht.ty Might.
.Sr--.Av- th IIo'llN.
their felloW'-froni mental -hurry ao-mw aid
it would cause aoetbdr phase ef tbw matter te
.
i elm- " lio-r- .l.'pait. 'l tl mu ti.) -ugtu.
ing t's io n| ruing Up t" the Wo| 1.1 the know ledge
.Ye. A Vlarr If /'.’ccm. /'ur/s. "rp/. wo//, |sps.
ceme te light.
,
Te‘f"1I"W uio -If thy t<■■ .1-I. |.t stray .
1 li.it llii» life is but tin* cm Iiiy ii of a slate loroOi
.
'
lo genclusien, I beg ef all those who know me
At iltolli. .it li""h. ali't ovi- lilog glr v
wbetbyr it is at all feasible tbat I, who have
■ eivalily liiclu-r ami betti'r tliali auglit w< ■ eati
With l'.x>- Il'limied .mol h<y I .i.b'-tht.
Tlie WIlliiuiN-Ritu Controversy.
stimd thc test ef public mediumship. including
imagine. And sadly-due- the world need lbi1 lie . ;<t.ml- Ir..in h,<. i- ■> In u^ltl.
elriogdot
tdstsof ecieorifig men, for the space ef
We give ' baiow both sides of this ma""er, which
I Hunt. kimwledge. (if-all eiiemie- t" liiimtio progress
t he - gln.ltlMll .iinid.i.f thy w.iy
,at least wight vears, should have eccaslen to play
is
now
claiming
-veil
extended
m>tice<at
thc
.
-11| I'lstit.ian i- olle of the iii"-i I'U Illidahle. I
• the part of a t rickster. I am sure that did I find
To s| -oh tl.c to.tb .uiil l" i ("i In g"."l "Iti- ■ -gg .u •'- t
bands of European Splcltnalle"s, in erdar tba" iI it necessary 1 should retire from the immediate
tillogs--h.it I'c.-iot'a' I.i.ti .
limy in.ui ougtht t" took oi - ea.-ioo, on this Sunday . io v i-it the i liur eb out' raadars, p/i’u-Uig aacb, may lie able te an^lvc p
I position of a public medium.
.
,
-pl'llk .Uld ual With fl.i ll I t-I ti'' -l il..e.tlltJ th.lt I." We - of Nl. 1'1 mla,-who is reputed t" have been niar- at a judgmen" lui-cd on proper information. (( Tr usting that you will insert the whole ef this
t y teil lu ll' w ith eli-ve ti I In Hl-ain I v irgills, w bose
oy'Uld li.ixa i- -.1'1111 t" - '1'itl't hi* ilnq■a• .ifttniuH'iii
I
letter,
I
uitt,
sir,
yours,
Ac.,
i mir c<<rrc'sp<<ml''nt. -bin us van Maurik, ef Am- 1
1" la - .. .iii- -aid t" have been gathered up and eti
/'ythiltfin <l.*.
G
E. W..........
illiams
l
" haki.es "
. ... .
e 1' si'.t in tlie w alls of tlie cIoii cIi ami of its inte - s"erdam, forwarded t" this ullice, tiiidar da"e gi
.
ri"i- ilull-els.
lbiwrver it may he about the nT Sept, l-tli, tlic fill.living slalemcnt, which To IIi,' Elilfov<lf Tin' Spiritualist:
bears'the name- and addrassas "T tha parfiys iI
Permit me to make a few remarks about
•mat ty tdom aod tlie oumbei- of v li - gin- who were
Mr. Hike's and ethars- efat"meufe concerning
v i' tims, certain it is tliat oiit-i.le of tlie eata- present a" "be sivama-s in quest am:
tba affair at Ameferdam. In tha flrst place tbe
To th" E'litiiruf ilf ii.iiiif -••fl-L’h': ,
j ordinary manifcstatlous at tba table to"!, place
"nflisol ly itoe and 1'ari' now Imi- c else can sucb
A 1’I.EASANT - HOUR WITH PRO!’.
Sill-—Wa- feel c":'in - idled "o cvmmunl<eaOfta , under last ceiid'HOns. Mr. Williams and -I than
quaitttih's uf human Io’-iii.- l.e f.mie 1 gathered as
ZOl-jl IA h H
you tlie riaiiiMvitg fac"s.*0-r we are <e»liviu<Wrfl - took eeafs eo a cein-li, which, with a scraem in
lag'e io tlic old cIiu 11- li of St. I' t-- ula. Think of
' that i" is in tin. iimi - -'.'s" of all invcs^igateee te front, revmed the ealilneb Artev eift1ng Ter a
■ t.
1 .
r,.'. ■. i
wall- twenty feet high aod a- - mao^^oiig being know Ihe tru"b and tlia gynuinwmsss of these few minutts, wa bward a great, noise, aud rylr
ii Ill
A la id I
v "I
j .
i some individuals “eo” us, aud a light being
w t ell gill- ial, 1 cast'-, ami eoveir'di xx it Ii glass- like who claim to lie mediums.
iio-. I-. a n l
Messrs, A. liita and- I 'Ii. K. Williams, both Trem I -H uck, we hmnd eurseivas sat upoo bv miopia
VI' askingt".ti,
windows, studded with the bimesof arms and
I,- 'l-Hiin i,'Im in iviv- c -'iii'iv- d It ii ow w rep<ll:ltatn ' evidently- axcited, one shouting out, 'We -get
in
\ II.
_' u
in I .iiu l i. ’ L
l.'g- at- t angcd ia all manner "f devices ' skullbeyond - ail doubt, and were reimwiiv'd as genuine ieild "f ilia medium,” ns far lis we cmild gafbyr
Bi i-ie i-a . v ■ lie1.. I In- "l.l l
I m kcd away by tlie tli"ir-aml. eai li separated and beiiest madiitais. camc to mil' place te give j frem one wbe spoke illdifferenr English.
in ini'ili.i - a I ,i ilm-■- a. "ie- "f I In.
1 oll’ered to give another sitting oil the spot,
II "in tlic "tbci- Iiy- its -cpa i ate pa lic oi Has-, and a s'■cl'•'s ef six s^lir■e- mi ibd -tli iastan" and
■ .My fi-t-l 11-10 ''•ie ii - ii - 1 li'i u.ao ll. I ilii'eieiiiiir'il
tvbl, -b' tbwy refused. Tbara was wo disposition
.
i-- ivy ytn. c dot -i -o' .p- jilt ii som ai n -unm'i t-> o-un- ' feiiowing davs.
' Tba firs" eit"■inli took place mi -"be cvaoiog ef i ..mi eur par'- to rum away. As t"gtbw statamcots
In makeinnki-- lia- 11."-',
ii.--- "1 ms' liiili' l."lidas, ami 1
liii-OH'rate tlic saactity of it- '.rigiimi n'liaci.Stiadav, "lie s"li September, tlie circle consist- j about fighHng, feaming and brekeW- ruvnifure,
o i-iii mi ii"
" 111Eoiii'ii'
iii.i.i. _■ ami 1bi -m -r I"' I’ai- lia. - Tbe
II- - ic is a sacred ti-.ailiuf St. Iv-u1a, licit' licr log of aigbt
. ....................
........................................
e|""er■s. Tbc
- usual dark sWaoee i wa simply aewtradlat them i tba darkness, b"w1-xpi - a-- - 11 ai u li "in 1Pa lia • 1 • -1 i via - - mm -afi-ly a I
holy to"l, aod - tlicte licr a.al•.e.•rated craoluob.- ”mal|■|fe.slad^nlistlic tabic
tabic eecnclv'd,
occurred, and
aod- aftar
- iifh'
........ S'.......n^ms - atat tlic
ever, axcuses mistakas lo personal identity.
E.-jp-ic ill a!'•n|L^■ul I-'IIIv Tl.aa,e a Hip"f Tbc young piIc-I via - tool; me tbrougb -tlic a pausa ef a quarter “f ail Iimi-, wc prncwwdwd ! With some v'wiugfangy wc, tbyryr"re, refuse tba
to saw "be cat -i oat mu hl festal ions, viz : matwriaii- | comlpilmenf about eur pmgilletig glrtet Concern
'lvitalnl a
ai - in. 11- luie.'- "lie p. Wei
- bui-cli sti. HI I'll me ll va-e ivliicb. lie gi,iicly told
. zatimts. Tlie so-called splrl"s ef John Klug and I ing tilings being found eo eur parsons, I bavw
mar' o In-li. •- i.y-an-.ll.. • 11 i; "f
Inaii- "lie me, was ogc of tlic fiiiir now - b-H, which were Cbarile preswotad thvmf'•iv''s, and shewed tbwlr ■ wot tba vemofest idaa ' bew tbay cama there, but
ivai'lii'- I'i aii’r. I"' I - "li - I la- - Mai lie.
Wbi-u at
11-- 'd il - t- ic w eddmgi- - t'-imi a f pf ialiliiir I was faces with tlie spit - ll•lam'ils. After tha" "be s^i- beiiava there was a genepiracyt Tlia ryrurw1wg
Fvaukfm- 1 “io- 1- '""1115-1.1;
t.’'.iu--i.l, i-y 1ip ib.ailb in; -11 "ll very glad I" swy ll. Ebud bad fear- that they called - spirit I’etcr. at tlie requds"- of -ewe of tbe i te ma ef two ' pocket bandker'ghlere is afmieraky,
.i eia li log Fai i- a ml ilic
ihr Ex
Ex;"--il l"ii. 11 g" d"'v 11 wvd-d all Inst. But wiiat nieatal -tale must tbal gyntiemen, brnugb" in frem an adjoining room as iioiia ward re lulirnud to iiia. Tltey/leek mpy
I ha Bhilili I 'V
y .1 -lav
d.o o
0 ". -at fiom M.Ueta e 1.,- Ibi- | ait of mankind'l"' in that ran Aod anything tin objec" which ua- laid d”ivu there Tur "ba" bag -te -lia swarcbe'd in the presaiiceT"Tba.v said)
purpiose. Artartlic '•l"f'• ef t bv sit ting, tlie' ia -ml- . ef -fniir polii'emen. - About the vyer "f this search
ciil city .'f i "logm'. .iii '■vail i -i '-a vi ii-< I i ,ma aan
sacred in suell objdi- te'' Plaw-many tlimisiiad - lady, who did tun-join tlie eirela, but 'was busy | I know nothing, net- having beau present.
make l -i;i n <-i n i.iii- . A ;.. k-in tin' aa'i glow ami
in
tlie room below tbc simince rnom, made "bv j At .Mr. ilike's tba nwxt day, at Tba Haguw,
\ "haires aue yct needed to drive ilie plowsi- lire
-ix ill thr o-, i i.'i.g : i h.'iigh ill i nlcr Io Iaarhi
observatimi 'that sin- Imd beard fo,its"wps dis- ! Mr. Williams asked, “ What de you think ef this
"f ft"" -Ibougbt - through rhe-e foul and hoary
" i oct I v. and "lie crc.ikiag neisa nf lioivs in "lie ' affaiirr.’” (alluding- to ' roughs is 1wgevrygf,J te
.Mayrin'r .a- .Mam/ i.y nine -m. nm-l lakr l ba
oii-bdllefs,-and open rii.-lavr'd -"ills to tio1 light Hnmii frem' wblcb "la- “bjev" imd been br"Ugb", which .Mr. Riko replied, “I don’t knew luntll P
My lilt lr train from Ei -ai.kf. -it ai o ig 1 ,t .del", k.
"f ,t p-tilis tI1ar at -c- dtwi-1ial ’.' I --egd yum my -1 -n and assured ns that irnbody else blct-mie of "bv bear mera." Mr. Williams asked whether wa
t-itll baa - a a 1- d dm Ilin. u.;li ail Hie pl.a'ai an ma -t '
mediums could bavc catered "lie a -0 -rvwmeiit im1i migbt t” g" or stay, to which be gave tlia advicw
t 1 -tt ii d gdd'ding across I lie wa-h's of • icdan.
iaa litit - ■ r -.•• -■ - Hiai 1 1111 e vi 1',-k-Ami l'i"fi
ad ilium.- These ilr■cumslaieels, added "e "lie te leava iiniiaud at enca, for what reasons I
'
.
■ ‘
:
■
I). Lyman.
fad "lmt tlw" mediums imd mu been bound in de
....................................
........................
n't know. Tba. priestly
advice abeut bwcemZoi-lliial - vv a.- I hr all i a - I i - -11 I lull I.ni im' ' |.. for.'1 ••lisinr, 11 h< nish /’eirssir, Sap/, gglI, ls7s.
"be cabinet, and tbat "lie cablne" i"syir (which log aw lumest werkmaw i' .superfluous.
gii thr' a x | 'H'-.-. 1 lain 11 i io 1 I fi <,tn I Inilin I" I'ai i-,
:
'
...........
‘
A‘ . R-ta.
titled in "ba epevlag “f - "lie doer Tetween tbe :
am' 111x011:' a.. far fimn tba- "nlinniy lim* nf
BIIUOEB, ANTWERP, PAIhB!
"wo roniusi ceuld be removed, raised tby..sueii|i
As myuriewyd abevw, tha editor of Thc Spirit
iraivl.
_
eimis ef seme of us, wbe resolved to try-te de-.
tact any- possible fraud at tlie nex" sit"ing - at ' ualist appwwds te hls icc")!!)' tlia- r"llowiwg ra
On arriving in l.aii.-ii'"n r ai'-day la-t.- I failed'
uv 'At - rnou op o sritA SUE. x’i'l volts.'
which "bey 'would lia present.
j
marks:
'
.during .' that day to find him.
The in,y-tiiiy.of
f In the loth September a seance took plilct'at -■
“ Mr. Williams having beroa a good name fer
. T" lin - Edll". if ilia ll.uiiru of hu^lip;
- liimtim; tip a 11•aldeatl « 11" ha - 1 i'i-i'iiily changed
tbc beusebf mie of tbe uadersigned. Arter tbc Ii wight - years, and cemmenly obtained vary pewwrWe have been traveling about through liei- usual - "able nmnlfye"atin||S, "lie. cabin"" was i, ful manifyetatioue while iiy was bald, band and
' apart manti. 'in -a - •" -1 man a it y. i- - .met long akin
giuni
'Ibis
summer,
ami
have
just
.returned
'to
made,
ami ' .Messrs. liita aod Williams placed la i; T"".' iu stranga bouses, which be visited alette,
■ tn a aaarr'll fi a'
...... the i. ■-1 ait-, "iaae I"-.
it._ Srime minutes elapsed and all sat waiting ;■ tiiw ilivcstigatloii "T this matter, and wbaf
Slade - na- ia l."li"i", l'i"f.- /..-i- Iloei- has removed Pu-is.'froiii S|01, a charming litth- town in Bel p.atlcntiv. Tbw musical box played very loudly |j should he doua io raiatleo to -it, Imd batter ba
fii mil tba 1’.i-1;iii.I- t"' Iir-iiciT -11'''''i, where a gium nnted for its chalybeate springs ami ■ brae-’ and made i" impossibly te 'kwis any noisy in "bv I| decided by fbe National Association ef Spii-lt'
'
'
II uallsts, as -a repv"eyntat1wy body. Tba writers
. suit" -of 1o"ill" ,'-lvi him a pb•aia-11 .ut-look bi-ar !- ing climate. It lies in a lovely valley, surround- cabina".
Tbc - -iiIcIi - firm ef John King shewed liimsaif, i| tit Amsterdam say: ‘Tlie usual dark stance
tba M11-111111 and Theat 1", and Hie Ihadad pi - 1 • it 1- • 'd by pi. -tui-i'sqlie hills, - and -displays from
ding beauty.. lighted by bis lump: "ban cama "be Term ef Cbar- maulfyelations -iI tbe table ocimrrdd,' which te
euadr that eta I"i•■- u '.at oa- "lire thewl"|e - . almost every polot view si if
lie. al-” witli bis ilgb". The .geiith'mati next te tlia Ehi'gl'sh.-means tbat tbay witnwssed - strong
i'f l.ripi|'■. It is well ihat I'lieVl ill'ir■ -V "111 i- ill 11 : We loameil ahoiil•tl|e hills, skclch-houk- lo hand, "bv caliine", .Mr. C. Fcr’pstra, jumped up and mawirwetat1ewe while 'they bald tha mediums
aod
drank
of
aod
bathed
io
the
sparkling
made a grasp a" tbe spiri"-?) and ' . .' -. . liami aud root all tba tima. IT so, it - proves tbat
iif -iiglit- i|i"lli• I blai-i'll -hr,-iinoiindr'd by- all - thatis -lugae-t ire "f '11111 o . 1 ml. dr il-dlt till -IIO lie-.
'■ waters, uotil we were io dagger- of becoming swi/i-d tbe medium, A. liita, by "lia collar ef-bis tbesa mediums wcra under seme strong g"Wt.r"I
coat. A struggle 'ill "be dark wosued; blows i eutsida tbeir own bodies nil tbe wight "T tba
.Mr m.t" "I Tue-day. I f-.iimd. "li ralli'lg di- ........ - nymphs.>r waler sprites- and thus making were - given - and received: seme pieces of Turni- |J yvyuffni sCawce at Amsterdam, g"nsyqnwnt■ly
"iii-idvcs
living
viliie-seof
Emma
Ilardioge
reaHy-at hi- 11"’'' tiv iiaal i'i"i iiliig, had beta
tura were broken, a lady- ralwtad, and - tha mu ■ what do tba writers -mean -hy aTtarwards saying
llritleii's theory.
■
sical box e,uitlnuyd-te jda.v its merry tuoas;- it :i that tbay ‘oo longer believe that Mr. Williams
rrwi'i-vc'd. ami lic ralr mc a Hank and hearty
He - have aebeaalitul ,scenery lo America, at was a - .?ealil- of indescribable, cenruslen.' A" J and 11.^x111 are mediums.’? Tbw twe etare-■
n -'i",.me -. of
...... uv 1.1.10- i "f miy w i-i- uas
iangtb a- light was struak, aod - we saw .Mr. Fcrp- maots goufvadlct each other, yat are .both signed
Ii|- hear fi "in iiiii^-'lf alv.nf t be km -t - t ia.i "ii the our miocial .springs of .sharon.'Saraioga, aod lo
stra risivg from "be ground, aod tbw -mediums ,i as agguvaty.”Vermoot,
a-,
thlat
Spa,
ami
the
water
is
as
>
... C-i.n:iillii■''l'' live "f a iillil"• ula - a the tuii - rmi(wlie in tbc struggle bad Teund Aimc-to bide
were ti truly -"elrii I.. papi-i - .-r
I- lit- p'|u-- -pai'klipig ami as puogeot, for nature lo her ■tbeir upparu"iisi'si""iog- no "ba seTa witli factcs
Justice.
ii imed the "i iglaa), and d"-< i i 1e d ia ubat maa- divloe mioi-trataios - is ever -the same' lint we do - ' deadly pale, and mUcb disturbed. Tbay pre.
taWded net to knew at all wbat was ■tiiw mat"w‘r, Tn tlniKillmr of tlo- Iiamier of Light:
mu
posses.tlieline
roads
u'lat
are
the
glory
of
occ the fcat ry a- | - ri fm iiird
I meat- in
far aaod rwrused to give awy wxplaoatlew; neither'I
hot us tic Just ami prompt to acknowledge ooble acts
I'liirope,-aod
lyliich,
over
the
steepest
ascents,
are
tbe ureiiny "f.Sladc and bim.-elf na-- com-erm'd.
did "bey aeCcp" "be offer ef Mr. Fyrpefra to give - ’ aod brave deeds, aod give credit where It is justly due.
ir’b as ale
arc mu'
mu- boidevards,
bniiievacds, -'and
.aid abound a new sittiag after being searebad. On tlie con- |
There wa- ii" p".—ii-llity of 'any -pii-t.ake by him- , a- .s•m»'^h
I.ate writers oo the conspiracy against the Blisses
■,. . f >unfreliln•'uled1 .1 f a.. , •... 1 . districts
. 1 ! . t . 1 . .i .nor ' trary, "iie.v tried tn cscapa tbrougb tbw Trout j
even -io ti...
the amost
scif iif ibc ic'.ility "f the pyr•fitrman"y, ii".' wadoor, but wi - re brougbf back ' into tlie room by - 1 Ignore uoioteetionally, no doubt,) the fact tliat to Mr. J.
tbara any p,'—.|blilty ”f avy ' dim - • ' I neeoey mi tbw bave we "llc d"nkyys, we t||c pre""y "pan p'ac
.soma
...... of
,m,n.
M. Roberts, of- Burlington. N. J.,and to him atonc, Is
ef tln
tlic gntl
geotiameU.
part nf Slade' in
"
lake
'......it.- alt •nt' ■'
tlie ciiuiit• i-v - for
'
Iweor
Io short, after .so’m'e’fruitless defence on their I due all tlie credit of having successfully aod single
in making
making tietip.- hums.
hu.its. Pdid' au" ask •; teW- te
...........................
those who sought to
tlir-I’rof.'—"-- f.ir any ry pLiiatt "1,1 nf liis theory i tbrce - fragcs an - hour - a- bare: bait after all tbc - part, their -persons-ami clo'thes were searched handed combated and defeated
nf a f«,<ii i - tli1 i in.-ii->i.'ll • >f
.nil woiiIiI liave advaita’u^i:- offered by K'utyipe, our bdarts-turn lailhnrwin majnrnm), aod the following -objects Imprison tlie mediums, and make odious the cause
found
hidden'
between
their
dresses
ami
in
their
of .Spiritualism in Philadelphia and elsewhere by a
IweitA sei ei a ia-k fur Idln I" atl«•l^i'l- Io explain atTact ionatdiy toward Amwrica, and ww long to
pockets.
false accusation of fraud ■ against tlie Blisses.
it in Encli-li.- And indeed, I I'llok the theory saw ence more eur native land.
On .Mr. Illta: - A reddish gray pastirhc bward; a
Previous to tlie arrest of tlie Blisses many promi
In going t" Spa frem Ostend wc visited IIic large co"tev bandkercbiar: a di"te ef musliw: a
only de^'^iiiv~."ll<■ -uhjeet .a fuiirlh diioatislwo
I smaller dl"to| a Tat round-bo"tle of pbespbnric nent and influential gentlemen of Philadelphia had been
ent
l.ms
eld
city
of
Hiage-,
wbary,
lo
1171,
was
id space being 1"- om omii- in"eliigilile than'tlia
prlotad tlia first book in tba English language. i nil diw kept "Uit ordinary baodkarebiafs Ter bls in constant attendance at tlie stances, some of whom
paasau'e "f mat ter -1 licoiijh mat ter. nr a tempo
private - usc witli bim). Io bls band-hug: A large ' had engaged tlie ■ mediums to give them private stances
rary i-ll-pensl'■n. ah-llu certain IIpc..-, nf t ht', fnree Ww have -progressed in - four-gyolurles- beyond bottle ef pboepb"rie oil: a bo"tie lit scant: aod a at their own residences. These parties openly pro
.ttiat curious black letter: books are oo ieogar "ube containing small p1weysT>T slatc pewcii (rer
id rohe-ipn.
Hut the .......... ry of a.fnnrth dimrnfessed friendship to the mediums, and avowed their
sion,.d spare, if put fni-wai'd hy a - person of snmi' so cumbersoma as than, nor so valuably that thw burp^'se of procuring direct' writlog batwaww confidence in their mediumship, yet, when the arrest
txyo scaled- s|;i"<•.sl.
,
was made and hall demanded, not one of them could be
seieiil ilie pn - -/i-,'/'. i-perhaps just- cvhat is'lieeded ■' l.h<1jyytiaYe t" lie cbaiued to tbw waiisi- Grant i
On Mr. Williams: A very dirty, w"ew-"ur (?)
to draw- the -attelitiou of German thinkers to the ilianfids liava taken place throughout -1 lie world, black pimtirhr beard ; about six or sevait yards induced to net as bondsman. Tlie Justice before whom
reality "f spirit mil pheiinniena'. It seems to me but Haugas, tlia early home ef pvlotiog, lias eT vary "bio and wer-w-"!^- dirty and soiled mus tlie preliminary hearing was held, voluntarily accepted
Mr. Roberts as ' ball, though, legally, It is alleged,
that now here mi earth is disbelief atimn.’ Ililok- steed still l|t -tlie round of progress, .and retaios liw, in threw plcee.s: and a rnUod Hut bnttlw ef
pbusp|uirir -nil. All tlicse.-ebjyete tn lie sawn aod lie bail no right to do so. When the bail was raised
im; men in the reality nf any life after death, -n tlia '■liaraet'irisHcs of tlie past. .
wx^^miiiOuJat "lie bouse ef "be first undersigned. from $(>oe to $0000, for want of which lioth medi
Walking tbrougb its strewLs -ma feels as though
absolute and voinpiah, a- in Germany. Within ji
We i>tii,yy’iv<. f:iefs, aod eur "pinien "bat gen ums were about to go to prison, Judge Briggs said lie
treading
tbreugb
o
second
I
’
enipwli.
Wa
beard
. the elreia nf the I'onniUllleante - o^^jha - Protes
uine wiwdlarms do not carry such apbaeafus with would assume tlie responsibility, and take Mr. Roberts
tant and <'atlilllli' ciiiiccbes faith in ajjuture life I tbiw cbiiiies frem tlie “liaifry old" ami brown" of "bam.' Every sane maw will - c"wey1ww tbw Traud- as security, although Mr. Roberts was not a resident
still - llneeis, hut only lus the result idfi-aditional which - Leogfeiiew -sings so melodiously, aod saw ulant burp"e<,-"T tbe dwscr'ibwd objects, and wo of tlie State, nor a property-holder in the Bailiwick of
loogar bellevy tbat Met Williams and Mr. illta
.
,
■
'
teaeliing. .liiuinn seieiitilie men it is utterly ' tlia old Gothic cbapai ef Sf. Sang, so called from ; are mediums, but 1.0111" - te tbe eencbl.sloivt■tl,at - a tlie court.
Such was the respect and confidence shown to ’Mr.
i
tba
holy
blood
ef
Cbrlst,
ef
which
tbay
claim
te
|
lot of people b.avedleew already "oe lewg tbw vicgmll|.....
Roberts by tlie court, whereby tlie' two mediums were
'Ihe I,rof^'.s.s•>r-not only exhibited tome the j possess a portion, brought frem tlie .Holy Laud i "1ms of tbeir imposture.
saved from going to prison, and once there, tlie prose
Iiy ottd ef tlie Crueadyre, in those far past days !, 0. F^■.ltt--ciA, Amsterdam, Damrak 40.
oricinal knotted strinc, hut others, which being
cution would have used every artifice within their
when ignorance ami eup"vstitleu ran rloL - We j M. Kn.w.iiK, Amsterdam. Raiurnbci^i/ 31.
8" eut from a substance as to he eoiit'inuniis,
JlSSTt's van Mai’IIIK, Amstel-darn^ Damrak -O.
power to continue tlie imprisonment to the utmost ex
still were knotted upm themselves, lint the walked around all these scaocs ef tliw past, eur- A. J. Daniels, Amsterdam, Drooybak P. '
tent of the law.
ei’nwiiinc exhibit I.imewas a little stand, the salves like.ghosts, feaiiog as if wa wera seaing lo C. Aiiniiiaal, Amsterdam, Plantayc, Hadlaan 12.
Mr. Roberts employed the-best legal talent at great
1
J.
-F.
Ibioi.-UNCE,
Amsterdam,-Dmiogbak
5.
top nf which was supported liy a sincle shaft a vision weodcrs of which wa bad read.
expense, and went personally to a number of places
II. DlfAY.t^:Iit Amstf^i^/Ji^ni, II. Ilouttuincy 231
From
Hmssaisjand
thy
field
ef
Waryviee
we
brain - hinc at tlie - bnumii into a tripod, nr three
; J. J. Zaalbekc, v. - Zei.st, Opticus, Amsterdam, outside of the State, and brought witnesses to Phila
delphia, paying their expenses to and fro, and for their
S inytlW.
'
separate feet. < in the shaft, just above the feet, visited Antwerp, tlia agi'lcnt city "f giants. | ylrnsf wdum, Scpt. mth, 1H8.
time, many of whom had been induced to leave and re
were two wooden ilnys of cootlnuons material, Hooks tell bow tbe arms ef tlie city, repre.saotPw Thc Spiritualist, of Pgmdew, rer Sept. 37"li, i main away, tlie better to enable the prosecutors to
too small to rise above the swell id the shaft, i log twe bauds, were derived frem a giant wbe
I "ut off tbe bauds ef -thosd wbe could net pay ww find "bv subjoiwad cards Trom the mediums i carry out their nefarious designs.
and of eimrsa inn --mall tube passed over the
All through tliat long and tedious trial Mr. -Roberta
three feet. The Professor told me that when g tell aud threw them iote the Scheldt, till, fer Williams and liita, tn which are abpywdyd thc was In constant attendance at court, by his presence
these rings were put on, Slade and himself sat I tuuarely, lie was cenquerad by aoetber giant. "pillions of tbe editor eT rbar pabye:
to cheer the accused and advise and dictate to counsel.
side hy side at a larger table, and the stand was i Looking at Hia curious eld Flemish bouses io Te "hi- ElI1.iCof Thc Spiritualist:
'
,I Tlie latter, when
..„cw nearTbc
bc "^h,,
"The „",,"
close ef
of "the
trial, rrom
fromeU
outHaviog scco tbw report lo The Spiritualist oT -side pressure and fcar of losing patronage, weakened,
laid down beneath the table on the side opposite tba eld part of tba city, running up to a pinnacle,
------ . to advising the mediums
..— ....
....
. 
to plead
guilty, promis
to that on whirh they were sitting. The lines indented ilka steps as tbay ascend, scvan .sterics - Thursday last, entitled, “Aw Exposure oT Pm- even
posture,' 1 request tbat you will nublisb "be Tel
ing that the penalty would be light, with a trifling line,
were, I believe, on the floor. After sitting a few high, eoa can easily baileva "rhery wwra giants . lowing statement, so
se that I may nave an opporoppor
moments, they were both .surprised by seeing in tbosa days.”
.......of
.......................
’
’ against
’ ■ me anj,wlio was greatly shocked when Mrs. Bliss replied
tunity
refuting the charges
made
In the cathedral wa saw Hubaos's great plc- in that article. As you are aware, I went to tliat she “ would rot in prison before she would plead
the .stand- float from behind them over to its
guilty to a lie.”
original position, witli the rings areuwd tlie tura ef 01" “Descent- (ronf 11iw Cross,” a work Holland on tbw 3stb ef 1^" mouth, making my
| seventh visit te that country. This year I was
Mr. Roberts assumed the whole expense of the trial
of
genuioa
feaiiog,
which
causes
tba
spectator
shaft, as they are now to he scco. - These phe
accompanied by Mr. Rita. We gave several se —a matter of over a thousand dollars, and never mur
nomena tlie Professor well calls pcrmancnt farts, te wish ba bad always painted from inspiration. ances at Tbe Hague, which rwee'ivwd a glowing mured, although Ills private affairs pecuniarily suffered
remaining over to attest a- spiritual agency after Tba Flemisb piaioters arc generally vary literal report Trem Mr. Riko. Afterwards, nn going to greatly thereby. It was not for personal friendship
that agency has ceased to bo exerted. He gave in their works, and tlie museum at Antwerp Amsterdam, we gave three seances at that place, fei’tile mediums, nor for notoriety, that he made the
the last of which was the "tie where the feigned sacrifice ; It was because Spiritualism was on trtof.aod
me good photographs of all the knotted strings, ceotaios seme pictures hy tha early masters ra
exposure of imposture was made. It is evident
and of the little table witli the rings aveuwd the ii latiog te tlia time' of the Inqulsltleo, which fair from subsequent circumstances that a plan was about to be made odious by as base an outrage - as was
,
supporting shaft. They are also reproduced in ly makes tlia bleed run cold. I had te turn mails out whereby the members of that seance ever perpetrated against truth and justice.
Tlie
Slade
in ssv
London
Bliss v
case
in aPhilalay «»a trap
for vui
our UU&ll
destruction,
141U1
UUL1UI1.
--------------- case •••
.imvu and tlie ajmoo
«mjc ixi
1111OT
the third volume of his Scientific Treatises away, faint nearly te death, at thw sight P caught emleayureii to >«»»
I will now give you my version of the occur- delphla were analogous / both were carried into court
WisscnshaftlicIC Abhandlungeu), a complete ef eoa depicting a man- being flayed 'aliv’w! Te rc
r: mere
:
___ In the former
........ . case all the exre nee. I may state that I felt very unwell on on
suppositions.
copy of which I have had invoiced to America think ef tlia tertur'cs mao wodurwd fer ceo- entering tlie room, .and Mr. Rita remarked that jneose was borne by the friends throughout the world,
sclwucw sake years agony 1 Thank thw spiritual lie did alsm We stxt und<jr "rdloary teat wndi- by voluntary contributions. -, Io the latter case aU "4
bv a Leipsic bookseller.
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expense and burden was beroc by onc gentleman, and
as veblc a man as ever walked "lie earth. is this Just t
Tbesc wbe now assume "o windierfc the Blisses, and
wbe strive "o impress "be public Ia tbwlr bebalT as to
"lic genuineness ef -.tbeir mediumship, to "be hour of
nccd turned away in disdain and refused aid from "hcir
.abundan" s"occ, and bald aloof until , "lie light was
over and tbc y1etory wea, aud now tbey take uwte
themselves tlie wwtira credit of showing up tbe com
epiCafere and unraveling "bv plot, dirllouf even mem
"inning tbat "o Mr. Robert belongs and is duc all tbw
crcdl" of defending "bv cause .sueeceefuliy agaiost tbw
maebinrfinneef its enemies. Is tills Just?
•
Thc true bis"ory of "hc e"nspicaev agaiost "be Blisses
will ncvcr bv fully known until Mr. Roberts publishes
"he narrative from bls netes of over "bree hundred
pages ef MSS., detailing miwutaly tbe whole rfrair,tarrerdliig mest intensely interesting reading.
This is written witbout Mr. Roberts's knowledge er
censeo", but simply as a mia""er of Justice "e tbat gam
wrou.s^^iearted and noble-minded gcntlwmau, and as a
statement of facts whcrcby "be public may know "o
whom is cn"lticd all tlic credit and boner for having so
tii"^ eus"aincd "lie eruec of Spiritualism agaiost 1U
enemies in tlic city ef Philadelphia.
Very re.epcetTu1iv,
.
J. N. Uoi.MKS,
8 Davis strcct, Boston, Scpt. 30th, 187$.
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SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRMAGNE'nSM:
Thcir Verity, Prae"aeability, Conditions, aod Laws.

By thc Author of ••Vital Magntlic Curc," "Naturs't
Laws in Human Lifc%" de.
The subjve"e, tn ceeulve universal atteotloo, should bara
aa ve"abilebed philosophy feuoded mxm laws and pc1nelp|esthat are cwII^^^^Iv, and will defy all vvasewabiv eplpeil1rieW2
Skeptics should knew wlm" Spiritualism pcopcv claims before
making an assault upon its "eaell1ngst Mistakes and loeensletvu'•e•t1 an* acknowledged aod expialUvdt Puntena lotwves"ed pro ev c<>nt.sh»uld knew of the deetvlnw If "bay desica
to meet 1" uudvrfsltuuiiugiVt
”
Jus" "lie pampbiv" "e scud ">> skeptics wbe leek upon tbe
subjve"s as dviusleu aod the teaebluge wlthou" Teundat1ent
Lvt I" be elceuiated brerderett
Price,
cents, jd.1lag" a evute; cle"', 60 e"wtr,
p^^^a^fl een"et
.
FO^Ie by COEBV & RICH.

THLE PET COOK BOOK.
A Help to Young Housekeeper*
HY A IMA(r^'lCAL COOK.
This little weck eeutrlne eyee ooe buodvad original vecelp"s, with d1ceet1"ue for using tbe slmv, "ha authov baring
used them In pcre"1eai cookery Tec many years.
.
Paper, at pp. Price 25 eeute.
Fec sale by COLHY & RiCRt

THE LYCEUM GUIDE:

A Ceiiectlen ef Seogs, Hymns and Chads; Lessons, Read
tugs aud Recitations; M•rcebvs and CaI1sfhynle^•, w1"b Pilustca"lovs. Tegv"bev wl"h Programmes and Ex"velswe Tor
Sp - e’lal Oeeasl"ue. Thu whole designed for tbe usW eT Pro
gressiva Ruuiav Lyceums. Rv J. M. PICEBLES, J. O,
BARREPP awl EMMA TUTTLE. Phv Musleal Depart
mva" by JAMES (». CLARK.
We have ceee1ycd - a few uf these popular Lyceum Guldee,
which arc sligb"iy soiled, but perfect ie etbwv veepretSt Tbe
wock has liiog beeneu" of pvio". as "be glutes were destroyed
by U•"t Those Iu wau" eT a tew copies for "be Lyceums,
will do well te ecdev early.
: Beards, $LP-y 1d.^lag" fcevt
.
’’FecsiI"‘ by COLBY’ .1 KICH._________ _ ______________

AN' EXAMINATION
, *-

OF PHE

•

B^liss Imbrogiio,

i

B^t;b in its Spiritual and Legal Aspcet;

To which Im supplemented what occurred at hi
interesting Npirit-Scnnce entitled
.

A FAMILY RE-^P0Nt

THOMrAS J KAZAKH.
Paper, HO pp. Price 15 een"s.
For si"" by th"g'ubiieber•e, COLBY & RICH.

The Religion
of Spiritualism.
' EUGENE CROWELL, - M. D.,
be

Author-ot “Tbe idvn"1"y of Primitive Cbv1st1aw1ry and
Modern Spl^Ctflalilsn,,' yfe,, wtet
.Among "be prime points oT
"w this work
may be mew"1ewwd ■
4
Whnt in Religion?
NpIrItunIHiu la a Religion,
The Religion of SpIrltunlUm Identical with the
,
Religion of Jcm^.
Splr1ftlri1enl, tbw authov bolds, docs get seek "o make
claim as a srlya""vy agvot “upon wblcb we can cas" "ba
burden of nuv slo.s: 1" only enlightens our minds, ma^ea
eiv<lc nuv duty, aod p^>lv"s us "n "be way In wblcb ww caa
elvvata nuceelvve| aod if, with "bis khowladg", wo fall "n
walk righteously, "be gver"ev is nuc Condemnation.n
. Price 15 cents, tp.stage fcee.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
'
j"u—.s sued.

IF, THEN, AND WHEN,
From . the Doctrines of the Church.
BY WARREX SVMNER BARLOW,
Author of “ Thc CnfLow/t uwrt othcr Pocms.
*
Ail who bavw read tbe au"b"c’s “Pbe‘ V'llca "T Natuva,”
“Pbe V"lee of a Pebble.” “The Voice "T Superstition,”
alid “Phe Voice of 'Prayer,” will find "bls Poam Just suit'd
"n "be f1mvet
Price It) eeg"St
.
Fm- siIc. iiy thff r^lll1flei1ev.e, COLBY RICH, ?._______ _

God Dealing with Slavery.
God’s ' iostvumvotaI1"y lo emancipating "bo ATv1eal
Slave in Amvv1ea. Spiclt-mvssig«s-frl)m Franklin, Llo1'0111, Adams, Jacks"'!, Webster, Peou, and n"bevs, to "bc
au"boc, Thomas Richmond.
Cloth, $1,00. ixistage 0 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.
' _____________

All about Charlas H, Fester,

.

An aee"Ul1f of Thirty-Nine Seagevs wl"b Ci-ahles IL
FosTEK, tbw most celebra"'^ Spiritual Medium Ho" Amer
ica, wc1"teg by tbe following abla man: Mv. Cbas". Edi
tor New Yevk^ Day Boek; Mack M, Pomeroy, Tbe Demo
crat; Mc. Taylor, Philadelphia Press; Mv. Hyde, 8t.
Louis Republican; Mv. Kvatlog, Memphis Appeal; Epee
Savgvo", -Autboc aud Peat; Profeksnv PelT", Bangor, Me.,

&a.

Paper, 10 eyu"e, p^>s"rge Tree.
For sale by COLBY & RICRt_________________________

Inspirational and Trance Speaking.
A papac read before "be C>>nfyveuew of Sp1e1fuai1efs, bold
In Lawson’s Rooms, 144 Gnwwc stvaat, London, W. C.,
E11gt, by ah’. J. J. Morsv,
Phis leetuvy will be read with 1^’"'", coming. as it
(lues, Tc'niii "ba pan nT now nf England*' girted mWdlums,
wlm. has lvetuved s> s^lt1efaefnv1ly in tbw United S"a"vs.
Paper, 5 (•"‘0"', postage-l eenft
For sale by COLBY & RICHt
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